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City council says no to  budget plan
By CARLTON JOHNSON  ̂
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
tried and fiedled to m>prove the 
1W6-96 budget for the Howard 
County Appraisal District dur
ing a T u e ^ y  meeting.

The preliminary budget is 
$449^1, which represents a 2.79 
paroant increase over the 1994- 
96 budget.

The first motion to approve

the budget fSslled; a second vote 
on the Appraisal District's was 
tabled so the council could kx>k 
further Into some o f the Increas
es in the budget. Including a 3.5 
percent increase in salaries.

Other action taken by the 
council Included;

•Approving a resolution
authorizing the mayor to exe
cute an agreement with Howard 
County for building rental for 
the Senior Citizens' Center.

•Approving a resolution

Budget put o ff until next meeting
authorizing the mayor to exe
cute an agreement with Rape 
Crlsis/Vlctlm Services for 
building rental.

•Approving a resolution 
authorizing and directing the 
mayor to execute an agreement, 
on behalf of the city, with the 
Howard County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1

for the sale o f water.
•Approving a resolution 

authorizing expenditures foom 
the capital revolving fond for 
ambulance service.

•Approving a resolution 
requesting the Texas Depart
ment o f Transportation to pro
hibit left turns from the inside 
southbound lane o f Gregg Street

(U.S. 87) at its Intersection with 
West First Street.

•Approving a resolution desig
nating Settles Street as a four
way stop Intersection.

In a 5-2 vote, the council also 
approved a resolution authoriz
ing and directing the mayor to 
execute a quit-claim deed con
veying a 0.178 acre tract of land 
to Carla Bauer.

The land Bauer petitioned the 
city for is next to land she 
already owns near the Pennsyl-

Fire department 
plans to produce 
21 paramedics
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment's paramedic training is on 
schedule to produce 21 certified 
paramedics by the time they 
take over the city's ambulance 
service.

Fire Chief Frank Anderson 
said fire suppression training 
w ill fall short by about six 
weeks, meaning there will have 
to be some changes in rotating 
o f parsonnal until rookiss oom- 
piste their firs suppression 
training.

Anderson told the Big Spring 
City Council this would not cre
ate a problem, and the ambu
lance service will be ready Oct. 
1.

The FD paramedic class has 
21 members (14 rookies and 
seven firefighters), and Ander
son said medical training 
should be completed in August.

*Thlngs are looking very good, 
and trainer Charla Lewis said 
we're one o f the best classes 
s..e's ever had,* Anderson said.

A drawback Anderson said he 
doesn't want to dwell on is that 
adding a special skill or special 
training, such as 
EMT/paramedic training, 
increases the chance o f losing

mnployees.
l i i e  FD class has lost one 

member o f the class to the Mid
land Fire Department, accord
ing to Anderson. He also 
informed the council the Abi
lene Fire Department is recruit
ing local d r ^ ^ t e r s  as well.

Anderson said he does not 
anticipate any mq)or problems 
because of outside recruitment.

The paramedic class complet
ed EK ^ training and took the 
state exam on May 18, but 
results have not been received 
yet

Acoofdlng to FD officials, 
training classes are already up 
and running at far as rotations 
(clinical situations and ambu
lance runs).

The FD is using Odessa, San 
Angelo, Colorado City, S n y ^ ,  
and La mesa ambulance ser
vices, as well as the emergency 
room at Scenic Mountain Medi
cal Center, for rotations.

Officials said by using the 
Odessa and San Angelo services 
for rotations, the BSFD also gets 
a chance to see city-run opera
tions first hand, which is valu
able expM'lence for the people in 
training because they see both 
ambulance and fire figh ting

Please see MEDICS, page 2A

ACCIDENT AT 18TH AND GOLIAD

A 16-yaar-ofcJ girl from Tarzan talks with a Big Spring firefighter after she and Boyce Patton, 
68, o f 1303 East 16th, ware in an accident Wednesday. Both drivers say they had the green 
light at the intersection o f 18th arxl Goliad when the accident occurred. However, witnesses 
aay Patton reportedly ran the red light No citations have been issued aiKl the teervager arxf 
her passenger, Samore Morales, 48, of Tarzan, were treated aruf released from the hospital.

vania/Lancaster area. Accord
ing to the resolution, the city 
has no further use for the tract.

The Pennsylvania/Lancaster 
area, where the canyon is locat
ed, was the focus o f the June 13 
council meeting because of the 
inmate cleanup o f the canyon 
area owned mostly by the First 
Church of the Nazarene and the 
city.

Not all residents living in the 

Please see CITY, page 2A

DARE rodeo 
coming to 
Colorado City
By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY - DARE to 
have fon. DARE to rodeo.

The Colorado City DARE pro
gram and Chamber o f Com
merce invite you to L.e High 
Plains Junior Rodeo Associa
tion Junior Rodeo Thursday 
through Saturday.

The rodeo, a fund raiser for 
the DARE program, will attract 
area competitors age 19 and 
younger. The seven age groups, 
each with separate divisions for 
boys and girls, are 8-and-under, 
9-12,13-15 and 16-19.

Participants will compete in 
barrels, poles, goat tying, break
away roping, ribtmn roping, 
chute dogging, team roping, calf 
roping, calf and steer ^riding, 
steer stopping, and bull, bare- 
back and saddlebronc riding.

DARE and Chamber members 
will be selling chances on a 1995 
Ford Ranger pickup for 920 a 
chance. The drawing for the 
pickup will be Saturday during 
the rcdeo, and you n e^  not be 
present to win. All donations 
are tax-deductible.

Admission to the rodeo is |2, 
with all profits going to the Col
orado City DARE program. Per
formances begin each evening 
at 7 p.m. at the Colorado City 
Rodeo Arena.

For more information, call the 
High Plains Junior Rodeo Asso
ciation at (806) 763-6432.

Stanton will enter ‘95-96 
with new superintendent
By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

STANTON • Stanton ISD 
board mamban weloomed new 
Superintendent of Schools Jim 
White at thakr meeting June 22. 
White, who was the principal of 
Stanton High School, officially 
takaa over as Superintendent 
IkYMn Johnny MoGragor July 1.

The TAAS report diows, over- 
aU. algnincawt gains in 1994-96, 
White says. Preliminary reports 
show jncreaeae of 12 to 16 p«>  
OMit in moat arnae of tasting, 
with fow drops. T h e  
board aceepted the resignations

1 School Board Roundup
of JlU Miller. William Miller. 
CUriaaa Tucker, Robmt Tucker, 
and Robbie ToUlson, and 
approved the employment of 
four new teachers: Nanci Saenz. 
Mlcheie Krfley, Karen White, 
asMl Joe Alexander.

An update to the student 
handbook was required to 
ensure eighth graders taking 
high school classes would get 
the same grade points for them 
aa high schod students taking

reviewed bids on construction 
o f the new Middle School Band 
halL DSA Construction will be 
the general contractor on the 
project

Roof repairs will be required 
for leaks in both the high school 
and middle school roofs. The 
inside lanes o f the track are 
wearing out. The two inside 
lanes wUl be re-laid, and a new 
surface will be applied to bring 
the inside and outside lanes to

CAhMBB.
TTie board opened and Plaase see FORSAN, page 2A

Juror no-shows become an 
increasing problem in Texas

a Drawing pool from licensed drivers 
has led to additional absentee jurors

By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Now that prospective Jurors 
can be summoned from licensed 
drivMY, the number of those 
who do not report has grown 
across Texas.

A criminal trial in McLennan 
County was declared a mistrial 
because so many potential 
Jurors were absmit Only llOout 
o f the 250 to 300 that were sum
moned appeared.

Part o f this is because o f peo
ple moving out o f the district or 
state and their new addresses 
not being updated to the com
puter files. During the last trial

in the 118th District Court. 140 
Jury summons were sent out 
with only 46 appearing. District 
Clerk Glenda Brasel says most 
o f those who did not show had 
moved. In another trial. 36 out 
o f the 76 people summoned 
showed up for Jury duty.

Brasel says the law does allow 
Judges to assess a fine fbr those 
who do not show up. It is con
sidered a contempt action or 
failure to appear and can cost

anywhere from $100 to $1,000. If 
a person makes a false claim on 
their Jury summons, they can 
be fined $10 to $100.

According to county records, 
125 notices were sent out for an 
April trial with only 48 showing 
up. Wanda Anderson, county 
clerk employee, says 54 o f the 
notices were considered 
excused or the person had

Please see JURORS, page 2A
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World: a
posh five-alory 
depeitmeni store in 
Seoul, crowded wkh 
evening shoppers. 
coHapaed after an 
expioaion today. 
Hundreds of people 
ware rsportsd hurt 
or trapped. See 
pagsA

N a t i o n :

Ing support in the I 
euitel flag doeeorslion 
genriM. wMi one i 
aura. See page i.

.eoenetkuilonalamendmerttte 
faces s tough etruggfo in tw

l/BHiOCfel OppOMQ 19 m9 filMr

S t a t e

IWo d e  in San AitgMo
Two pilots from PflugendNe have 
(iod following a plane crash in a 
remote field during a severs IhurKlor- 
storm. The pair took off Wednesday night 
from Mathis Field, on their way to Austin. The plane 
etiomplod to return to the ekfM , but crashed, said 
Tom Green County Justloe of Ihe Peace EddM 
Howard. See page 3.  ̂ ^

Lau^iHn asked to  resi0 i
Now ftat Texas Congreeeman (hag Laughlin has 
Jumpsd to tha RapubNoan Par^, foa chairman of 
•ta Damoorade Housa oampaign oommMaa is for- 
maly oaMng on him to resign and run In a apacfal 
afacion. See paga 3.

Tonight

r ' s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lx)ws ▼ 67

Friday

Tonid^ moafly cloudy rrith a 40 
paroant ohanoa of ahowara or 
tKjnderstorma. aoma poaaMy 
aavata. Lew in tha uppar 60a. aast 
to aouViaasi w M  5-15 mph. 
P^nntan Bssin 
fWdayi Mos8y cloudy wMh a 20 
paroant ohanoa ol ahowere or 
founderetorme. Hi(^ near 00. East 
wind 10-20 mph. 
geaurdayi Rwiy cloudy, sight 
ohanoa ol rain. H ^  mid 90s.
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Obituaries

Nettie L . Shipm an
Services for Nettie L. (Rena) 

Shipman, 73. Big Spring, w ill be 
10 a.m. Friday,^une 30,1995, at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Ken 
M c M e a n s , 
pastor of Col
lege Baptist 
Church, oCfl- 
e l a t i n g .
In te r m e n t  
will follow at 
T r i n i t y
Mc'rnorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle it Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Shipman died Tuesday, 
June 27, in a San Antonio nurs
ing home.

She was born on Nov. 12,1921, 
in Stephenville, and married 
Avon L. Shipman on Nov. 1, 
1941, in Eagle Pass. He preceded 
her in death on Jan. 20, 1991. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors include three sons: 
Ronnie Shipman, Big Spring, 
Doug Shipman and Larry Ship- 
man, both o f San Antonio; one 
daughter: LaVerne Shipman, 
Big Spring; two brothers: R.E. 
Caughman, Quemado, and O.T. 
Caughman, Lake Buchanan; 
eight grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Sr., 93, Big Spring, are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Monday, May 26, at 
his residence.

Big Spring

N THE RUN

Elsie Sewell
Police

Services for Elsie Pearl Qualls 
Sewell, 95. Hamlin, will be 10 
a.m., ^ iday, June 30, 1995, at 
Foster-Adams Funeral Home, 
Hamlin, with Rev. Larry 
Crumpton officiating. Bur ltd 
w ill be in the Hamlin East 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Sewell died Tuesday, 
June 27, in a Hamlin hospital.

She was born in Story, Ark. 
She had lived In Oklahoma and 
in Forsan before moving to 
Hamlin in 1970. She married 
E.C. Sewell in 1915 in 
Gainesville. He preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include one son: 
C.J. Sewell, Hamlin; six daugh
ters: Clyde Harbin, Fort Worth, 
Nita Fisher. Lubbock, Vonnie 
Andrews, Midland, Joyce 
Wisthoff, Crown Point, Ind., Bil
lie Sue Baker, Garlwd, and 
Becca Tindall, Germantown, 
Md.; 18 grandchildren; 22 great
grandchildren; and several 
great-great-grandchildren.

Elva Schum m er

(.alvin W hite Sr.
Services for Calvin A. White,

Services for Elva (June) 
Schummer, 71, Big Spring, are 
pending with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, June 28, 
1995, at her residence.

The Big Spring Police Dq^art- 
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. T h iu ^ y :

•HAROLD B. HALE. 42. o f 
905 1/2 Bast 15th, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•ASSAULT in the 800 block of 
West Fourth and 300 block of 
Abrams.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Nolan and 16th. Cita- 
tionslfor foilure to yield right of 
way. I failure to control speed 
and ^ilure to maintain finan
cial re9ponsibility.

•M IltoR  ACCIDENT at Inter
section of Lancaster and 16th. A 
citation for failure to yield right 
o f way was issued.

•SUSPICIOUS AC T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1600 
block o f West Marcy, 3600 block 
of Dixon. 2600 block o f Carleton, 
First and Austin, 500 block of 
Westover, Calvin and Wasson 
and 800 block o f East Marcy.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 2100 block of 
Nolan. 4200 block o f Parkway, 
1900 block o f Wasson and 700 
block of Lorilla.

•FORGERY in the 500 block 
o f Birdwell and 300 block of 
Jones.

•NEIGHBOR DISPUTE in 
the 100 block of Airbase Road.

of 13,500 for assault on a peace 
ofBcer; 12,000 for family vio
lence and 11,500 for resisting 
arrest

•RONALD GLENN REEVES. 
44, o f Odessa, pleaded guilty to 
theft over 1750 and was sen
tenced to two years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice.

•PAUL ALLEN TARVER. 34. 
o f Route 1 Box 365, was arrested 
by DPS troopers for driving 
while intoxicated. He was later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•PAUL DELEON, 43, o f 504 
South Bell, was transferred 
from the city Jail on a charge of 
aggravated kidnapping. He 
remains held on a $75,000 bond.

• S U S P I C I O U S  
PERSON/VEHICLE on Inter
state 20 west o f the correctional 
center.

Fire

Forsan
Sheriff

Continued from page 1A 
the same la,Yel. The board 
approved advifertlslng for bids 
for both sets of repairs.

An amendment to the 1994-95 
budget was requested to cover 
•w'ary for the new high school 
principal, since he took over the 
job early. The 1995-% budget is 
still in the very early stages of 
pn'paratlon.

Mr. MacGregor provided the 
t>'>ard with information about 
legistratlon for tte  TASB con- 

itriter.

and Drug Free Schools Coopera
tives.

Superintendent Zachry report
ed on progress on construction 
o f the new library and adminis
tration building, and presented 
information on registration for 
the TASB convention in 
September.

The board approved regular 
reports and payment o f bills.

Related story, this page

vent Ion in Septetm

GARDEN CITY - End of year 
pr ocedures were a matfor 11®™ 
on the agenda at the Glasscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict txvird meeting June 19.

The preliminary report on 
1994̂ 95 TAAS testing is favor
able, according to Superinten
dent Charles Zachry, but offi
cials are reserving final judg
ment until all the state results 
are In.

Karla Atkinson was employed 
as an English as a Second Lan
guage teacher In the elementary
school.

In other action, the board 
approved updates to the elemen
tary and secondary handbooks 
and minor revisions to testing 
criteria in the Gifted and Tal
ented program, and extended 
the district's agreement with 
the Region 18 Educational Ser
vice Center's Math and Science

M YE R S  & SM IT H
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

1-lva (.lune ) Schummer, 71, 
died Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRE(X:
267-6331

Nettie L. (Renal Shipman, 73, 
died Tuesday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memtirlal Park.

Calvin A. White, Sr., 93, died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
W«lch Funeral Home.

FORSAN - Forsan ISD added 
th ree*w alver dia/l t(h  s ta ff 
development to the 1995-% cal
endar in school board action 
June 22. The three additional 
days mean teachers will return 
to school August 14, while stu
dents return August 18.

The 1995 96 schedule has not 
been resolved, according to 
Superintendent George White. 
Forsan oftlcials had considered 
an eight period block schedule, 
but its adoption will be too cost
ly. A seven-period schedule 
with a modified block two days 
a week is under consideration. 
No new positions have been pro
posed for 1995-%.

The district has received a 
grant of $11,500 from the Texas 
Education Agency for installa
tion of a T-Star satellite system. 
D is t i l  officials are investigat
ing options to allow purchase 
and Installation of equipment In 
the greatest number of class
rooms possible.

The 1994-95 budget was 
amended to shift $2,(XX) into the 
co-currlcular function.

Sheila Stockwell has been 
employed as a fifth—grade 
teacher.

The board discussed the 1995- 
%  budget, including revisions 
to the district's schedule of 
teachers' salaries necessitated 
by SBl, but no decision was 
made. A  budget workshop will 
be scheduled during the sum
mer.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•HERBERT ARLON
MCCURDY, 28 of Route 1 Box 
81, was arrested for hindering a 
secured creditor.

•SENAIDA TORRES, 26, of 
Tarzan, pleaded guilty to bur
glary of a habitation and was 
sentenced to five years in the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

•JESSE JAVIER MIER JR., 
"*rt, 7reAyflbro. pleaded guilty to 
burglaifi ̂  a habitation. He was 
sentencedto eight years proba
tion and fined $2,(KX).

•EARL REED BURNETT, 60, 
of Gatesville and Highway 350, 
was released after posting bonds

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. June 20 to 8 a.m. 
June 29:

•KITCHEN FIRE in the 2500 
block o f Albitx^.

•LEAKING GAS METER in 
the 1500 block of Mesa.

•GAS LEAK in the 700 block 
o f Douglas.

•STOVE FIRE in the 2300 
block of Mishler.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
500 block of Goliad.

•POWER LINE LOOSE in the 
1600 block of Kentucky Way.

•CABLE WIRE DOWN in the 
600 block o f Gregg.

•CAR FIRE at Intersection of 
25th and BlrdwelL

•CONTROLLED BURN In the 
1300 block o f Lancaster.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Ninth and Gregg.

Records
Wednesday's temp. % 
Wednesday's low 66 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 113 In 1994 
Record low 54 in 1985 
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 2.31 
Month's normal 2.01 
Year to date 12.29 
Normal for year 8.70

Jurors.
Continued from page 1A

moved and an additional 23 did 
not bother to show up.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
says when a potential Juror does 
not show, be sends a list o f the 
names to the sheriffs office and 
a deputy calls to remind them of 
the summons.

Some of the excuses people 
have given Lockhart for not 
showing up have included they

are sick, it would Interfere with 
their Job or they Just do not 
want to serve.

'Some others have been It Is 
the person's day off or they have 
a dentist or doctor's appoint
ment. The doctors and dentists 
around here sure seem to get 
busy around Jury summons 
time,* Lockhart added.

He says others are on vacation 
and are not home to receive the 
summons.

Continued from page 1A

area were completely satisfied 
with the explanation that most 
o f the property cleaned by 
inmates Is church-owned.

Bauer lives in the area and 
said she purchased hm* property 
because o f the canyon and the 
view it offered hm*, including 
trees, birds, and vinm.

There was some question as to
'tililu NNilmim * I'lililit

Medics.
Continued from page 1A
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practices being used.
During rotations smne o f the 

firefighters are in the class
room, while others are In the 
field.

Anderson also indicated to the 
council the city is in the process 
o f advertising for a billing clerk 
for the ambulance servloe. He 
added the city should have this 
position filled by mid-August.

33S
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■Markets ■ S pringboard

July cotton futures 113.80 cents 
a pound, up 10 points; Aug. 
crude oil 17.85 down 12 points; 
cash hog steady at 46.50 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
63 cents even; Aug. live hog 
futures 46.75, down 12; Aug. live 
cattle futures 62.37, up 10 points; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.

Index 4552.96 
Volume 102,152,790 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utilities
Unocal Corp.
WalMart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective

Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

53 nc 
67)1 nc 
113li +),
20 \
23
51)1 +X 
47)1-H 
47)1 nc 
64)1 -X 
26)1-H 
68 +X 
72 -X 
46)1 nc 
30\-\
36X-X 
97% -f 1)1 
47%-It 
7)U -f)l 
4% nc 
97%-)1 
9%-)l 
45% nc 
33% +\ 
5ê ■X 
47 -X 
27X-X 
66XX 
133)1 + 1 
34)1 X 
ZlX nc 
26%-%
13.36- 14.18 
22.06- 23.41 
20.28- 21.52 
15.33- 16.27 
16.16- 17.15

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open mating, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally 111, 7 p.m.. The Corral. 
Call 267-7220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center, support and edu
cational group for families liv
ing with mental illness, 6 p.m. 
Call Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

14.78- 15.52 
386.75- 387.25 

5.24-6.27 '

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwoixl Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisls/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A.. 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv ing Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
P e^ p iiM ’ B dlslh ""Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring C^y Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

More from School Boards
In other news...
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

»Appwwdfe*<»meng lor ttM>>nr tool fip«fe»lo 
Vw Nlyn 9CnOOI ■no MKRM acnooi DUBOet̂ g. 

•AppiOMd o*w1Wng tar tMi tar topairo to tho

During their meeting June 19, 
the Coahoma School Board 
made the following decisions:

*f̂ RcofwiiRn(lRd CorcDm  BflclRf End McHuQjh 
invEEtiQElE costs, ntsisrtsis. snd insSiods lor 
pMOWBSni 01 s 0190 on ms Dswwn.

-eoalponad ttMon on nomtaetana tor a mam- 
bar to Ragtan IS E.aa Board ol Diraeiata.

•Aocaplad Suia Niaional Bat* ol BV Spring aa 
tw dapoabory tor to# IBSSS? UatMilum.

•Approaad cortInuNlon ct Wt» Quorum Pfem tar

-Approirad Howard Ooutdy ApprtoMl Dtolricni 
taquae to ralaln aurplua ISM I

what would happen If all of the 
people in the area wanted to do 
the same thing as Bauer, but 
Mayor Tim Blackshear pointed 
out that he sees no problem 
with people who want to buy 
city-owned property immediate
ly behind their own property.

IBudgai lundfe 
•Approiad M  raadtog ol Board PoScy DBBA 

(local).
-Raladad a cala ct acfwoi propariy.
■Apptomd a raguaal tar tm rafemd.

I olJoa Jaooto and

•Apprawad local Policy UpdM 4S.
•ApivoMd amandmaraolt»a1SS«S8budgat 
•Aooapiad ttia raalqnatlot* ct M  Uiaar. WWtom 

UBar. CMtaa Tudwr, and Roban Tuefear and 
spprewoo ms rssrsmsni oi noooM losMon.

•Approwad few amploymara ct Nml Swaru. 
Mtanala Kiday. Karan WhBa. mid Joa MMndar.

•Accapitd SIS amploymaid ct Tara Robarlaon,

•Acoapiid Sia rocommandmton thm Sia praaara 
ssivy sctwduls lof issctws bssiOsndsdonsyssf 
sno sny smpswM non dsdi ny ms on scnsoiss 
ba paid S2.B00 atxxra V* minimum. Ffeo board

Trustees of Forsan ISD meet
ing June 22 took the following 
action:

•Itooapiad Ida bU ol Flrai Naltanm Bar* ol B% 
Spring m dapoaBory tor tha 1SSSS7 blannium.

•Ansndsd Sts school csisodsr lo Induds Rvss 
sddWonM wsissf sisR Osvsiopmsm.

•Approatd Ida puredata ct a compulaf tor Ida 
bualnaaioMe*

•Ooraldarad bhto tor kaiasmtan ol Via T-8tor

According to the resolution, 
Bauer will be able to purchase 
the tract at fhlr market value 
after paying all necessary 
administrative foes.

sbiMnsd. Thsf# w s  no dtossnllnQ volsR.
4̂ talsd to sRosf R ranps of jvo  to Evoo pofosm 

msss m swnssssmivsL insis^issimssMoivsii 
arouM amourt 10 apprcafenmaly S4.S00. Four 
mambara *dad bi touor and two agalnaL

•Amandad Ww 19S*S6 budgel 
*Appf0sid tiliny bUs lof s msinisnoncs pldi*

*nppfOMQ ms smRRvymsni oi snsss Bwemss.

The Board of Trustees of Stan
ton Independent Schoed District, 
meeting June 22, made the fol
lowing decisions:

^ns^onsB oonsRwmin oi wis mran Mwsy

Glasscock County ISD Board 
took the following actions in 
dialr meeting June 19:

I SMa Nmional Bar* ol Big Sattogb 
ua w  tha dapoabory tor ffw 1SB6 B7SH to oonSnua I

RMi Ibf ooMtruoloii of E iNW MhMs

•Approuad updato to Oamaniaty and Sm- 
QPOmj ocnool nonoDoow.

•Appww^ wslstons In tiling crRirtRlwttsQEt- 
idintf Tiilwiid Bfognwt

The FD will also get to see 
what their ambulances will look 
like sometime in July. Ander
son told the council three FD 
officials will leave tor Indiana 
on July 17 to tour the plant 
where the ambulances are 
housed and Inspect the units; 
they will then drive back to Big 
Spring.
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Groups $tUl angry over 
veto o f  guardian bill

AUSTIN (A P ) — Supporters of 
a bill that would have created a 
state coordinating board for 
guardianship servicei continue 
to urge Gov. George W. Bush to'' 
reconsider his veto o f the mea
sure.

Bush has explained his veto 
by saying that Instead o f 
improvinf the guardianship 
process, the blB would only cre
ate another level o f bureaucracy 
and complicate die existing sys
tem.

The bill would have created 
the Guardianship Resource 
Board, a nonprofit corporation 
charged with helping urban and 
rural communities organize and 
find funding fbr gu^ lansh lp  
services .for the elderly and 
incapacitaied.

Austin fium els extra 
cash into lawsuit

AUSTIN (AP ) — A  protracted 
legal battle over the South 
Texas Project nuclear power 
plant is about to get more 
expensive tar Austin.

The Austin City Council is 
expected to approve another $5 
million today fbr the city's law
suit against Houston Lighting A  
Power Ca. the nuOority owner 
o f the Matagorda County plant.

The increase would bring the 
city's investment in the lawsuit 
to f  10 million.

City Manager Jesus Garza 
said the city must spend the 
money or risk future problems 
with the plant.

Court upholds 
death sentence

AUSTIN (AP ) — 'Twenty years 
after the murder of their son 
along the embankment of a Dal
las river. Bennie and Mabry 
McMahan still wait for Justice.

'Their wait coincides with that 
o f their son's killer, who has 
b e «i on death row fbr 19 years 
while bis. case winds through 
state and federal courts.

R on a ld iC u rtis  . ."Buffalo” . 
Chambers has been tried three 
times fbr the murder o f Mike 
McMahan, a 22-year-old Texas 
'Tech engineering student. All 
three times Chambers was con
victed and sentenced to die, but 
his conviction was overturned 
twice on technicalities.

On Wednesday, the Texas 
Court o f Criminal Appeals 
upheld his third conviction, and 
the McMahans are hoping this 
one will stick.

"It's been a long 20 years." 
Mrs. McMahan, 71, said in an 
Interview ftt>m her home in 
Kennewick, Wash. "W e haven't 
been able to let Mike go in 
peace.”

Exxon sued over 
substancenibuse policy

DALLAS (AP ) — Exxon Corp. 
has said it w ill "vigorously 
defend" a policy that has landed 
the company in federal court fbr 
excludli^ all emploirees with a 
record of past substance abuse 
(Tom some safety-sensitive Jobs.

The Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commis^on filed 
suit against Exxon Wednesday 
in Dallas, accusing the company 
o f v io la t^  the Americans with 
DisabUitles A c t

ExzKm's "nationwide, blanket 
policy" vkdates the law, vdiich 
says employers must assess 
In^vidually whether workers 
can safely do their Jobs, the 
agency said.

livo  tickets win fo r  
Wednesday's Lotto

AUSTIN (AP ) — Two tickets, 
bought in Weslaco and Antho
ny, correctly matched all six 
numbors drawn Wednesday 
night fbr the twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas game, stats lottery offi
cials said.

'The Jackpot was worth $4 mil
lion.

'The numbers drawn llnom a 
field o f 60 were: 3f. St. SO. as. S5 
and at.

PCTENDED HOURS CLINIC
9 A JIL lo l2 N O p N

UMiiS «■ A* IBS hmt or &  cMc
NO API^O im ipin  NBCOSARY 

N ia iw m iB q rBMN iel rviM

MALONE aod  
HOGAN CLINIC

1801 W .l lA P In o e  
M74M1

TENSE MOMENTS

I phola
Call D. Keith, left, a senior sales consultant at Park Place Lexus in Plano, and Shannon 
McGlassow, a title clerk, listen to the news about the settlement on autonru^ile trade with 
Japan on the radio of a car on the showroom floor Wednesday.

Laughlin asked 
to resign after 
switch of parties

Two die in San Angelo crash
SAN ANGELO (AP ) -  

Two pilots from Pflugerville 
have died following a plane 
crash in a remote field during a 
severe thunderstorm.

The pair took off Wednesday 
night fbom Mathis Field, on 
their way to Austin. The plane 
attempted to return to the air
field, but crashed, said Tom 
Green County Justice of the 
Peace Eddie Howard.

The bodies were found in the 
wreckage early Thursday, said 
Howard.

The victims were Dave Jayesh 
Shantllal, 33, and RsJil Narenda 
M ^ta , 23, according to Howard.

'They reportedly tried to take 
off ftxun San Angelo's Mathis 
Field, on their way to Austin,

■ Pair tried to fly  to Austin 
despite powerful thunderstorm
during a powerful thunder
storm.

When they realized the weath
er was too dangerous for flying, 
they tried to return to the air
port.

The plane crashed before it 
reached the airfield, sliding 
about 90 yards through the 
remote pasture.

Emergency crews had to 
either be flown in by helicopter 
or hike in about by foot late 
Wednesday night due to the

storm.
A U.S. Customs helicopter was 

recruited to find the crash site 
and possible survivors. The 
w rec l^ e  was spotted Just after 
midnight.

One of the men was thrown 
about 50 feet ftom the plane and 
the other was found still belted 
to his seat under the plane.

Pieces of the plane were scat
tered all over the field. Several 
minor fires were quickly extin
guished.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Now 
that Texas Congressman Greg 
Laughlin has Jumped to the 
Republican Party, the chairman 
o f the Democratic House cam
paign committee is formally 
calling on him to resign and run 
in a special election.

In a letter Wednesday to 
Laughlin, Rep. Martin Frost 
wrote: ‘T o  deny 
the residents o f 
the 14th Congres
sional District the 
opportunity to 
decide for them
selves how they 
want to be repre
sented in
Congress is irre
sponsible and an 
abuse o f their 
t ^ t . "

L a u g h l i n  
announced Mon
day that he was 
switching parties, 
becoming the sec
ond House Demo
crat to defect 
since Republicans 
regained control 
o f Congress last 
November. He 
pegged his action 
in part on the 
declining influence of conserva
tives on the Democratic agenda.

Alluding to Republicans' 
promise o f a coveted House 
Ways and Means Committee 
seat. Frost wrote: "You may like 
the deal you cut, but the resi
dents o f Texas’ 14th Congres
sional District should also have 
their say — and a special elec
tion is the only way to make 
sure their voices are heard."

Laughlin rejected his fellow 
Texan’s call to resign.

“ If Martin Frost understood 
my district, he’d understand 
why I did it," Laughlin said.

o deny the 
r e s i d e n t s  
o f  the 14th 

C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
D istrict the 
opportunity to 
decide for them
selves how they 
want to be rep 
resented in 
Congress is irre 
sponsible and an 
abuse o f their 
trust.

Rep. Martin Frost

attributing his last re-election 
not to the Democratic label but 
his conservative values and vut 
ing record.

"They’re going to take shots at 
me for a while,”  the West 
Columbia lawmaker said. " I  
expect it." ,

Laughlin said the VosRive 
response from his district has 

been “ over
whelming" since 
his announce
ment. “All I can 
say is my long 
time friend Mar
tin Frost would 
be sick to his 
stomach if  he’d 
heard the com
ments I ’ve been 
receiving from 
the 14th Ck>ngres 
sional District."

He also rejected 
the Democratic 
C on g ress ion a l 
Campaign Com
mittee’s call to 
return some 
$79,000 in party 
c o n tr ib u t io n s  
received over the 
years, saying he’s 
raised far more 
money for

Democrats than he’s received.
" I f  they want to be fair, they’d 

return the money I have 
raised,” he said.

Texas Republicans were plan 
ning to celebrate Laughlln’s 
entry into the fold during their 
regular 'Thursday luncheon. 
With his shift, Texas’ House 
contingent now has an 18-12 
Democratic-Republican split.

While Ways and Means Chair 
man Bill Archer of Houston has 
paved the way for Laughlin to 
get a seat on the powerful com 
mittee, a date hasn’t been set for 
the appointment.r* r f , \

Defendant in KFC case 
still fighting over his bond

HENDERSON (AP ) -  James 
Earl Mankins Jr., capital mur
der deteidant in the Kentucky 
Fried Chicken slayings, has 
filed written notice that he will 
appeal a June 16 order denying 
him another chance to reduce 
his bond.

Unhappy with repeated bond 
reduction denials by 4th Dis
trict Judge Donald Ross, 42- 
year-old Mankins Jr. sought 
relief Tuesday from the 12th 
Onirt o f Appeads in Tyler.

Mankins Jr., of Kilgore, was 
Indicted April 27 on five 
charges of capital murder in 
connection with file Sept. 23, 
1963, slayings o f five people

abducted from the now-deftinct 
chicken restaurant.

The son of former state Rep. 
James Earl Mankins Sr., Mank
ins Jr. remains in the Rusk 
County Jail on $2.5 million 
bond, $500,000 on each charge.

Following a May 11 hearing. 
Judge Ross denied Mankins’ 
request for bond reduction and 
rejmted the defendant’s claims 
his bond was excessive and 
intentionaUy punitive.

He also denied additional 
bond reduction requests June 16 
and June 23, citing failure by 
Mankins to fttlly exhaust all 
possible resources for making 
bail.
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THESE SUMMER FASHIONS AT A SPECTACULAR PRICE! 
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT PICTURED HAVE ALSO BEEN REDUCED.

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
AND

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association o f

Dr. Jam es N . Rebik  
to the Department of 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. ReWK comes to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Minnesota where he practiced EMT In the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otortilnolaiyngology/Eacial PlasUc Surgeiy by the 

American Osteopathic Board o f Otorhinolaryngology.

Otolaryngology > Head and Heck Surgery 
Flacial nastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Otolaryngic 
Allergies Recurrent Ear Infections, Sinusitis, Recurrent 

TonsOlitis and Hasal Septal Deformity 
Appointments are now Avcrilable. He will 

begin seeing patients 
July 5, 1995.

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Quote of the Day

liD ITO R IAL "Literature is strewn with the wreckage of men who have 
minded beyond reason the opinions of others."

Virginia Woolf, author, 1929

stay away from strays; 
rabies threat still exists
Perhaps signs on fences In Big 

Spring and Howard County 
should read, “ Beware o f Cat.” 

Sure, that stray kitty that prowls 
round your house looking for food may 
’<• cute. Or the kittens that live under 
)ur house may be so adorable, you’ll 
;*r them the second they come near 
iiough.
tun underneath those furry coats may 
n k  something sinister: rabies.. This 
bt!ase is still a problem throughout the 

ill ire state, and local animal control 
(ficers warn cats seem to be the domes- 
tc animal in this area most likely to 
ave the disease.
Be aware o f stray animals around your 

louse and neighborhood. If you have 
h ildren, warn them to be careful where

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated
Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

they play and not to get near any stray 
animals they spot.

If you want to shelter a homeless crit
ter, pick one from the Humane Society, 
where they have been spayed or 
neutered and received all vaccinations.

It’s difficult to turn away from feeding 
or helping a stray animal that doesn’t 
seem to have a home. However, the risk 
o f being bitten just isn’t worth it, espe
cially when that bite may require more 
treatment than just an antibiotic and 
tetanus shot.

Os ‘cool’ lost in PC of the 90s
was the kind o f Invitation 

It should be prompUy tossed 
••.^ay.-A party with a theme, 

ven worse, a theme that 
qu ir ed

we a r i n g  
h a t  

ounts to 
>stume. 
haven’t 

vorn  a 
c o s tu m e  
since a 
p a i n f u l  
• ’ e n 1 n g 
V i s l t i n g  
(Mends In 

l o r id a .  
f> n e 
f I l e n d .

Mike
Royko
Columnist

who worked in real estate devel
opment, urged me to Join him at 
.< :x)stume party being given by

big develop^’.
‘You can wear s o m ^ in g  I 

( - ought back fbom the Middle
St,” he said, producing a caf- 

t n, the flowing robe worn by 
many Arab men. And the head 
wear, known In some quarters 
n.s a kafllyeh.

So I slipped into the outfit. 
With dark glasses, a deep vaca- 
I »n tan and aquiline features (a 
I 'ndly way o f describing an 
f  >gle beak), I made a passable 
Arab sheik.

My friend took the easy route, 
slipping on a dark b u s in g  suit 
and a fez.

When we walked into the 
- >cktall party, it was obvious by 
' iie way the other guests stared 
>i)d whlspersd that they weren’t 
bopressed.

“You said this was a ooatunw 
[• urty,” I hissed at my friaod.

‘‘I (ital) thought (and ItaD It 
was a costume party,” ha aiild, 
whipping off hia friz. "But I 
Kueas 1 was wrang."

I spent the rest of the sfvanlng 
mumbling to invastor seeking 
Mud sstata hustlers: “No. I am 
not In oU. slnoa my poor oonn> 
try baa none. Sand. I anport onr 
exod lon t ta srt maid lo y e m

beaches. Want to buy a ton or 
two?"

That was when 1 vowed to 
never again put on a costume.

But the blond accepted the 
recent invitation before 1 could 
express my revulsion.

“ It’s a 1960s theme,” she said, 
“ so that shouldn’t be difficult.”

She was right 1 could wear 
my everyday clothes, which are 
timeless.

“ No,”  she said, “ your clothes 
are Just old and baggy. You have 
to dio better than that.”

That’s why I found myself in a 
men’s clothing store, shopping 
for the first pair o f Jeans I have 
owned or worn since the late 
1950s.

I ’m aware that some men 
wear Jeans into their middle 
years. But I assume that they 
are making a personal state
ment. The only statement I 
make with clothing is that I am 
not naked.

The youthful salesperson said: 
“ You’U want the loose cut, I sup
pose. It gives you more room in 
th e ... uh....”

“ Nonsense. I happen to be 
blessed with the white Euro
pean male’s inconspicuous bot
tom and w ill wear the tradition
al lean cut.’ ’

The night o f the party. I 
pulled on the Jeans (the more 
costly kind that are fiaded, 
frayed and old when ffiey are 
new), and an entire era in 
America began coming back.

I got a audden urge to go swag- 
gsring through the parking lot 
of the Super Dawg at Milwaukee 
and Devon.

Ing. And If your shirt expressed 
a philosophy, such as "L ife  
Sucks,”  the cops might have 
grabbed you.

Nor were Jeans worn with but
ton-down shirts, ties and blue 
blazers. ’This would have been a 
sign o f schizophrenia.

Jeans and â  white T-shirt. It 
shows what a practical genera
tion we were. You could wear it 
on a movie date, while hanging 
out at the Good Guys Social 
Athletic Club, or when heading 
way out west on North Avenue 
for Saturday night drag racing.

Really getting into it, I slipped 
on a Timex with a metal stretch 
band and scowled at myself 
through felntly ominous daik

Then came the final touch. A  
pack o f smokes folded into the 
left sleeve o f the T-shirt and a 
Zippo folded into the right 
sleeve.

Almost perfect. But something 
was lacking. What was it?

O f course. The hair should 
have been slicked back and held 
in place with sevoral squirts o f 
Brilllantine or Wildroot Cream 
OIL

Oh. well, without the help o f 
Hairline Creations, some things 
are no longer possible.

In my ftUl 'SOs splendor, I said 
to the blond: “ What do you 
think? Kind o f remind you o f 
James Dean?”

Then I alippod Into white 
■ocka and old kndkra. And a 
almpla cotton T-ahirt. Plain 
whits with no picturaa or letter
ing. In tha ’60a. nobody wora T- 
ffiirta that gave a ahirt maker 
fkaa w tv w rtl^  or azpreaaed 
undying lova fbr n particular 
rock band. Only bowUnf ahlrta 

---------  ludlattar-

Sha thought for a moment and 
aaid: “Maybe Jimmy Dean. 
What’a wrong with your upper 
arma? Thoae lumpa?”

‘"rhoae aren’t lumpa. Thafa 
the way we uaed to carry our 
amokea and Zippo.”

“lliara’a no amoklng at thla 
party.”

“You aald It waa a ’60a party.” 
“It la. but thla la the ’00a.*’ 
“Than I’ll changa ahlrta.” 
“Into whatf’ y
“Somattilng ttiat aeyr *Llfe 

Sncka.”’
fC9 MW nwww JMta erslMS Ac.

W o r l d

No trade war
Japan make a deal

GENEVA (A P ) -  Dodging 
imminent American sanctions. 
Japan promised on Wednesday 
to open its long-shielded auto 
market to the United States in a 
sudden agreement that staved 
o ff an outright trade war 
between the world’s two largest 
economies.

The real effects o f the agree
ment could take years to deter
mine. But President Clinton 
hailed it as a breakthrough that 
w ill give the United States 
access to Japan’s mammoth 
auto market and create thou
sands o f American Jobs.

The pact that culminated two 
years o f negotiations came' 
hours before Washington’s 
deadline to impose 100 percent 
tariff's on 13 Japanese luxury 
car models. Including Toyota’s 
Lexus and Honda’s Acura lines. 
'The talks had long appeared 
doomed.

"W e all went from pessimism 
to the agreement without stop
ping at optimism,” said U.S. 
Trade Representative Mickey 
Kantor.

Aware o f the high domestic 
political stakes, both sides 
claimed victory. Clinton said 
the agreement would lead to a 
mq)or increase in sales o f U.S. 
automobiles and spare parts to 
Japanese companies.

The United States dropped its 
threat to impose the sanctions 
against $5.9 billion worth o f lux
ury Japanese automobiles, due 
to take efTect at midnight 
Wednesday.

What may have clinched the 
governmental accord was the 
United States’ dropping its 
Insistence on numerical targets 
to measure Increasing sales.

JapanoM Prim* Minister Tomi- 
ichi Murayama, above, hailed 
the U.S.-Japan trade a g r i^  
ment, saying it could maintain 
the free-trade system.

Japanese Trade Minister Ryu- 
taro Hashimoto said the accord 
excluded targets. Instead, Wash
ington accepted “ voluntary” 
plans by top Japanese car com
panies to boost purchases.

“ This agreement is specific. It 
is measurable. It will achieve 
real, concrete results,”  Clinton 
said In Washington. “ I have 
insisted on it from the start.” '

Hashimoto said Tokyo had 
withdrawn its complaint 
against the United States before 
the World 'Trade Organization
— the global trade police officer
— in return for Washington 
dropping the sanctions threat.

“ This successful agreement is 
a victory not just for the United 
States and Japan, but also for 
the newly created WTO and its 
member countries,” Hashimoto 
said.

Some had feared unilateral 
U.S. action would undermine 
the authority o f the new inter
national body, which is meant 
to help settle disputes.

A  trade war would have 
undermined global business 
confidence and soured political 
relations. There had been indi
cations that Japan would have 
retaliated against American 
products.

The dollar surged in morning 
trading in New York on news of 
the agreement. It rose to 85.40 
Japanese yen. up from 84.35 yen 
before the accord was reached. 
It rose to 1.4065 German marks, 
ftom 1.385 marks.

At the heart o f the auto dis
pute was the U.S. trade deficit 
with Japan, which reached $66 

I billion last year, more than half 
in the automotive sector.

“ This agreement helps to 
close the gap.”  Clinton said. 
“ This commitment means thou
sands o f new Jobs for American 
workers — Jobs for Americans 
making parts sold In Japan, Jobs 
for Americans making parts for 
Japanese cars sold in the United 
States.

Hashimoto said benefits o f the 
deal would be extended to other 
trading partners. He said Tokyo 
had achieved its goals because 
the deal between the two gov
ernments excluded American 
demands to measure increases 
in sales of spare parts and in the 
numbers of dealerships.

“ With regard to numerical 
targets, the Japanese stance 
that this is outside the scope of 
the government Is maintained 
and we are able to maintain the 
principles o f free trade and 
economy," Hashimoto said.

Explosion 
shocks 
S. Korea

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
A posh five-story department 
store in Seoul, crowded with 
evening shoppers, collapsed 
alter an explosion today. Hun
dreds o f people were reported 
hurt or tnq)p^.

The in jur^, bloodied and cry
ing for help, were taken to hos
pitals in ambulances and heli
copters.

“ It’s like a war-devastated 
zone,” one witness, Park Don- 
youhg, told SBS TV. "Most parts 
o f the building are gone. You 
can see right into the base
m ent’’ A  gas explosion was sus- 
p>ected, the station said.

Hundreds, perhaps more than 
1,(X)0, people were believed 
inside the Sampoong Depart
ment Store at the time, shortly 
before 6 p.m., the station said.

Park, who works at a gas sta
tion across ftom the department 
store, told SBS that one o f the 
two department store buildings 
caved hi after a loud boom.

Another witness told Yonluqi 
TV that the building collapsed 
in “ a few seconds.”

“ The whole building is gone, 
it Just disappeared,”  said the 
woman, Lee Hyun-suk, who 
lives in an apartment near the 
store.

1 t .

Rubble Is scattsrsd aftar SsouTs Sampoong DapartmanI Store 
collapead Thursday. Tha cpllapsa left dozens of people dead 
and at least 175 people ware aarlously Ipiurad. The causa was 
ballavad to be ah od^  conduction, although a gas axploaion 
waa not ruled out

Farmers, police shoot it out in Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Farm

ers on their way to a protest 
rally engaged In a fierce gun 
battle with police who had 
stopped their truck at a road
block In rugged mountains 
overlooking Acapulco. The 
hourlong clash left 14 people 
dead and 18 wounded.

Police decided to search the 
truck flUed with about SO people 
and ordered the passengers out 
One man on the truck took a 
machete and slashed off the arm 

.of m  officer, said Gustavo Lea 
Godoy, a Guerrero etate Judicial 
poUoe officer.

The passengers were srmed
end shooting broks out, (Hsa 
Oodoy said. Four polios officers 
were among Ihe 14 people klUsd 
in the Wednesday morning Qrs-

fight, he said.
Red Cross workm  dragged 

bodies off muddy roads in a 
drenching rain, and tensions 
lingwed in and around Coyuca 
de Benitez, a mountain town 
about 16 miles northwest of the 
beach resort

At nlghtfeU, about 100 people 
invaded the Coyuca de Benitez 
town hall and threatened to set 
fire to the building to protest 
the police action.

News reports said the 
ware mostly mem- 

srs of a local chapter of tbs 
opposition Dunocrstic Revolu- 
timwry Party, and were iMddlng 
e l^ t  municipal employees 
hostage Inside the building.

All those on the truck wars 
fennars from the area, on their

way to Coyuca de Benitez fbr a 
protest rally to demand that the 
mayor resign because of bad 
govisranient. according to news 
reports.

Olea Godoy told reporters that 
police were stopping vahlclss at 
random in ffie area to i^eck fbr 
waapons and drugs.

Ha said tha shootout started 
around l(h86 a.m. andl lasted 
ftanoet one hour.

Some villagers complained 
they were protecting peacefully 
despite official claims dtey were

Television reports showed 
MBgry viUagsrs sftacklng polks 
with sticks end rocks Ibr isvsr- 
al hours and also blocking Red 
Crom vohmteers from pteking 
up the dead and wounded.
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NEWS IN

CUnton feeling pressure 
over base closings

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dant Clinton Is under pressure 
from California legislators who 
any recommended military base 
ainaing* could devastate their 
state. Others, howevw, are cau
tioning him avdnst politicizing 
ttM process JiSt to secure Cali- 
fbnila's votes In next year’s 
etoetkm.

“What we’re talking about is 
fhimess here and this is not a 
fU r round,’’ Sen. Dianne Fein- 
amin, D-Calif., said Wednesday 
in urging Clinton to reject rec
ommendations from an indepen
dent commission that nine CalL 
frimia bases be closed or 
lealigned.

The Pmitagmi has voiced cem- 
earns about the recommenda
tions by the ei^t-manbor, nmi- 

commission, and the 
ita House has Indicated that 

It is seriously considering 
rejecting the list. Clinton must 
midte a decision by July 15.

Clinton orders changes 
fb rfed era l buildings

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton is ordering imme
diate Improvements in security 
at federal office buildings fol- 
lowlng a Justice Department 
finding that most feciUtlea fell 
to meet new standards adopted 
after the Oklahoma City bomb
ing.

Under the new standards, the 
devastated Alfted P. Murrah 
Federal Building in Oklahoma 
City would have had shatter
proof ezterkH' glass and security 
fbr adjacent street parking.

O f S47 large federal office 
buildings that were part of the 
study, just IS percent X-ray 
incoming packages and mall; 
less than half have parking con
trols that meet the new stan
dards; and only a quarter have 
visitor and employee identifica
tion and control systems, the 
Justice Department reported.

Gr^tup tries to figh t 
Internet smut

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hop
ing to shield children ftom sex
ually explicit communications 
— and head off congressional 
intervention — an industry 
group wants to place the equiv
alent of an electronic fig leaf 
over certain parts of Internet

The Infbrmation Technology 
Association of America 
announced Wednesday it is 
crafting a plan fbr a voluntary 
system to let people identify and 
block offensive materials that 
come into their homes from the 
global computer network. Asso
ciation members include IBM, 
AT&T and Microsoft.

The association’s move 
toward self-regulation comes 
weeks after the Senate adopted 
a plan that would ban materials 
a ^  communications deemed 
Indecent from being transmitted 
over the Internet and other com
puter services.

Welfare legislation 
moving slowly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
GOP drive to give states respon
sibility fbr the poor is stalled in 
the Senate, caught in a tugof- 
war over federal money that 
pits North against South and 
tied upln a flfdtf over mothers 
who can’t afford to support their 
kids.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., had hoped to open 
debate this nxmth <m ieglalation 
to overhaul the welfere system. 
Ekit he was forced to postpone 
vodng until mid-July or even 
hdsr when Republican diffelr- 
ences began to suifece along 
Ideological and regional lines.

“Bverything is at a dead 
stop,” says Robert Rector, a wel
fere e x p ^  with the consarva- 
ttve Heritage Foundation who 
was twfinanttai in shaping wel- 
esrs Ieglalation that passed the 
House in March.

Conservatives say the Senate 
MU. written by Finance Com
mittee Chairman Bob Pack- 
wood. R-Ore., is a disgrace and 
does not deewrvs to be called. 
relbim  because it fells to 
adfeees rlelng rates of out-of- 
wedlock births.

SouthHiiars complain the lag- 
imlmMnm |gcks fe S AUldlng foT-

pushing an attamatlve that 
would taka maunf from the 
NoMh teid spread It aeroes fee

STATING THEIR CASE

'S SULIHI 
COHIRlia M " ’

9H DELAY

AmocMM Pma itltole
A  pedestrian reads a political window display in the Buch Spieier music shop in Montpelier, 
VL, Wednesday. Store owner Fred Wilbur has had only one complaint about the display, which 
criticizes the Republican Contract with America.

Flag-burning law 
not a sure thing

Packwood escapes charges over ex-wife’s job offers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Bob Packwood’s political career 
remains in the hands of the Sen
ate Ethics Committee, but he no 
longer ^ices the possibility of 
criminal prosecution over job 
offers lobbyists made to his ex- 
wife.

The Justice Department 
announced Wednesday it decid
ed against prosecuting Pack- 
wood and closed its investiga
tion of allegations the Oregon 
Republican had solicited the 
offers in an attempt to reduce 
his alimony payments.

He sUll feces Ethics Commit
tee charges concerning the job 
offers and complaints that he 
engaged in sexual misconduct 
and altered his diaries to 
obstruct the panel’s probe.

He was to appear before the 
committee today for the third 
day in a row, said Sen. Richard 
Bryan of Nevada, the panel’s 
senior Democrat 

In addition, the Justice 
Department could again become 
involved if the ethics panel 
comes across any other poten
tial criminal viohdions — such

as obstruction of Justice — as it 
works toward completion of its 
investigation.

“ The lifting of the potential 
criminal charges is certainly 
very helpfUl for him,” said Bill 
Lunch, a political science pro
fessor at Oregon State Universi
ty.

“ But the feet there is no crim
inal indictment forthcoming 
ought not tell us that Packwood 
is necessarily out of the woods 
regarding the ethical probe,” 
Lunch said in a telephone inter
view ftt>m Corvallis, Ore.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Despite overwhelming support 
in the House, a constitutional 
amendment to curtail flag dese
cration feces a tough struggle in 
the Senate, with one key Demo- 
c(;at opposed and the leading 
sponsor conceding the measure 
is shy of the two-thirds majority 
needed for passage.

“ Right now, we are very close 
to the 67 votes we need in the 
Senate,”  Sen.
Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, chairman of 
the Senate Judicia
ry Committee, said 
shortly after the 
House approved 
the measure 
Wednesday,

At the same 
time. Sen. Joseph 
Biden of Delaware, 
the senior Demo
crat on the com
mittee, said he 
would oppose the measure as 
drafted. “ I ’m not going to vote 
for that amendment,” which 
would permit each state to write 
its own flag-protection laws, he 
said. Two other lawmakers, 
Democratic Sen. Bob Kerrey of 
Nebraska and Republican Sen. 
John Chafee of Rhode Island, 
circulated a letter outlining 
their opposition. “ We would be 
carving out an exception, small 
though it may be, to our consti
tutional guarantee o f free 
speech,” they wrote.

In addition, they said “ com
munity opposition and disdain” 
is deterrent enough to flag dese
cration, and only seven inci
dents of flag burning have 
occurred in the past year.

No date has been set for a Sen- 
.ate vote on the measure, which

urn your 
bra, burn 
your panty

hose, burn your 
BVDs. But don’t 
burn the flag. 
Rep. James Traficant

cleared the House on a lopsided 
vote o f 312-120,24 more than the 
two-thirds mAjority necessary.

The measure permits 
Congress and the states to enact 
laws to prohibit flag desecra
tion. The bill is a reaction to 
recent Supreme Court rulings 
that threw out such laws as a 
violation o f constitutional pro
tections of free speech.

A cheer went up from law
makers on the 
House floor as the 
measure climbed 
past the 290 votes 
needed for pas
sage. Spectators in 
the gallery over
looking the cham
ber joined in the 
celebration.

While majority 
Republicans sup- 

DOhlO  p ii^  the impetus, 
the leadership 
seemed to attach 

less importance to the measure 
than to other key bills that have 
cleared this year. House Speak
er Newt Gingrich, who fre
quently holds the gavel on 
im port^! votes, was not presid
ing when roll was called.

Supporters said the measure 
was necessary to reverse the 
Supreme Court’s rulings and to 
“ protect Old Glory,” as Rep. 
Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y., said.

"As tombstones are not for 
toppling, as churches and syna
gogues and places of worship 
are not for vandalizing, flags 
are not for burning,”  House 
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Henry Hyde, R-Ill., said.

Added Rep. James Traficant, 
D-Qhio, “ Bum your bra, bum 
your pantyhose, burn your 
BVDs. But don’t bum the flag.”
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Alreadv reduced summer shorts
Save 40% &  more
When you take an additional 25% oti 
Orig 24 00-28 00. now 13.49-14.99.

Career related separates
Save25%-50%
Tops, skirts more Orig 28 00-34 00 now 13.99-24.99

Matrhini* tops & shorts, and rompersi v i a i r n m i *  t

Save 25%
Orig 18 00-24 00 ea pc. now 12.99-17.99 ea. pc.

A Kreat selection of 
summery casual knit tops
Save 54%
Cotton, potyester/collon Ong 1600-1800. now 7.998.19.

As.sorted casual and career lops
Save 25%
Prints and solids Orig 16.00-28 00. now 11.99-20.M.

Summer dress clearance
Save 25%-50%
Great variety Ong 49 00-89 00. now 29.9989.99.

A  variety of sundresses
Save 25%
Slips, sarongs, more Reg. 39 00-89 00. now 29.2586.75.

Collection of summer rompers
Sale 29.25 Refi,39.M
You'N love our great selectKN) of summer styles 
and looks by Elegant and Caroline

JU N IO R S ’
Assorted cotton denim shorts
Sale 1 l.!W-21.99 on\>. ’ imhi-.mmki
A wide selection ot styles and finishes to choose

Collection of summer mm|K'rs
Sale 14.99 Orin. 20.00
Save 25% on a variety of styles lor summei

Selection of cotton tees
Save25%-50%
A great collection of solids stripes nwre 
Ong 1000-2000. now 6.99-9.99.

As.sortment of novelty tops
Save25%-50% ;
Ties, crops halters Ong 15 00-22 00 now 9.99-10.99.

G roup of summer dresses
Sale 29.99 Orig.-M).(NM2.U0
Assortment includes sundresses and rompers

SIMX IAU SIZES

Petite & Women’s dresses & rompers
Save 25%-50%
Orig 58 00-88 00. now 29.99-59.99.

Women’s World sportswear
Save 25% & more
Tees, shorts, more Ong 12 00-32 00. now 8.99-23.99.

Petite summer sportswear
Save25%-40% -
Toes, shorts and more for summer tun 
Orig 18 0 0 8 0  00, now 9.99-23.99.

IN T IM A T E  A PPA R E L
Misses’ & Women's sleepwear
Save 25%-40%
Ong 20 00-30 00 now 14.99-17.99

ACCESSORIES
Entire Stiak of Hanes Tik)*' Hosiery

Save 25%
A variety of styles Reg 2 95-6 95. now 2.21-5.21.

Already reduced fashion jewelry
Save47%-62%
W/ extra 25“ o off Ong 6 00-20 00 now 2.24-10.49.

Entire stock of summer handbags
Save25%-50%
Capezio and more Ong 24 00-42 00. now 17.99-29.99.

Entire sttR'k of Riviera'” sunglasses
Buy one, get one as a bonus!
Lennons nerds, oxfords and wraps Reg 10 00-18 00 
Bonus pair must be of equal or lesser value

Entire stock of ladies’ belts
Save 25%
Assorted styles Reg 10 00-18 00 now 7.50-13.50.

SHOES
Ladies’ Liz Claiborne'' casuals
Sale 14.99-19.99 Rej-.25.fHf-3o.o«
Alt our canvas and leather oxtords and flats

Ladies’ spring & summer shoes
Save25%-50%

s sprmg & !
2 5 % - ^ %

All your favorites Ong 29 00-45 00 now 13.99-29.99.

Entire stock of men’s sandals
Sale I4 .W -39.^ Rej-woo-ho.oo
Styles by Nike Reebok . Teva and Nunn Bush

C H ILD R E N ’S
Newborn and infant play wear
Save 25%
Summer collection Ong 12 00-1600 now 8 99-11.99

Girls' summer sunsuits
Save 25%
Newborns. infants' and toddlers sizes 
Ong 12 00-20 00 now 8.99-14.99.

Children’s summer plavwear
Save 25%-50%
Boys 2T-7. girls 2T-14 Ong 8 00-14 00 now 5.998.99.

Children’s colorful short sets
Save 25%
Sizes 2T-14 Ong 14 00-18 00 now 9 99-12.99.

Boys’ summer plavwear clearance
Save 25%
Sizes 8-20 Ong 12 00-2000 now 8.99-14.99.

M E N ’S
Specialty Collection cotton shorts
Sale 14.99 Reg. 22.110
Pleated m twill, denim canvas styles Waist 30-42 

Printed and striped sport shirts 
Sale 14.^ Reg. 24.00
A variety by Bon Homme and Thumbs Up

Haggai^ print polo-style shirts
Sale 14.99 Reg. 2K.00
Slightly oversized in comtortable cotton M-XL

Already reduced swimwear
Extra 25% o ff
By Starting Point Ong 16 00-20 00 n w t . w ‘ - ‘ i l_ g O

\'
\

BEALLS SHOP BEALLS MON. • SAT. 10 AM - 8 PM 
SUN. 1 PM • 6 PMSHOP BEALLS MON. • SAT. 10 AM • 8 PM 

SUM. 1 PM • GPM

Just a samiile of the saving you’H find. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Styles, sizes and colofS mlV vary by store Petite Sportswear at selected Mores

■ i
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Unabomberf

puts entire
nation on 
defensive
■ CaUfomia airports 
up their security

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  
Security was tightened at air
ports across California today 
altar a threat purportedly by the 
elusive terrorist Unabomber to 
blow up an airliner at Los Ange
les International Airport

“ We treat these things as 
being very serious," San Fran
cisco IntemaUonal Airport 
spokesman Ron Wilson said.

Unabom task force sources in 
San Francisco who spoke on 
condition o f anonymity said 
there are questions about the 
letter’s authmiticity. It did not 
include the entire nine-digit 
code number used by the 
Unabombo- in the past, and the 
serial bomber has never before 
directed threats at specific tar
gets.

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration warned passengers 
traveling foom airports in Cali
fornia to be alert for suspicious 
baggage and to expect delays 
because o f security. Los Angeles 
police put more officers at the 
airport, and passengers at the 
San Francis^ airport were 
asked to show picture identifi
cation at baggage check-ins.

The threat appeared in a short 
letter received Tuesday by the 
San Francisco Chronicle and 
published in its entirety today.

It read: “ WARNING. The ter
rorist group FC, called 
unabomber by the FBI, is plan
ning to blow up an airliner out 
o f Los AngelM International 
Airport some time during the 
next six days. To prove that the 
writer o f this letter knows 
something about FC, the first 
two digits o f their identifying 
number are 55.”

The FBI did not confirm that 
the letter was horn the uniden
tified person who has killed 
three people and iitJured 23 with 
16 package bomba since 1978.

An FBI statement said the let
ter had similar “ language, con
tent and other characteristics of 
previous letters known to have 
originated from the Unabom 
suspect."

The “ 55" portion o f the num
ber is i>ot a secret. The FBI has 
previously acknowledged that 
the hill Identifying number is in 
the form o f a genuine Social 
Security number assigned to 
Northern California, although 
the person holding that card has 
been cleared. Many Northern 
California numbers start with 
the numbers 55.

The FBI says the Unabomber 
probably lives near Sacramento.

The Unabomber has used the 
nlnadigit number to identify 
himself in letters to The New 
York Times.

U.S., Russia write space history
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP ) — An American shuttle 
docked with a Russian space 
^ t io n  floating 245 mUes above 
Barth today in an extraordi
nary display o f scientific coop
eration between two former 
rivals.

It was only the second time 
ships from two countries 
linked up in space: The first 
was 20 years ago between an 
American Apollo capsule and a 
Soviet Scwuz.

They m re  245 miles over 
Central Abla near the Russian- 
Nfongollan border whm shuttle 
commander Robert “ Hoot" Gib

son eased the Atlantis to first 
contact o f mating rings on the 
shuttle and the Russian space 
station Mir.

“ We have capture," said Gib
son, precisely on time, at 9 a.m. 
EDT. The M ir commander gave 
a similar message to his home 
base.

With crews o f both countries 
on each o f the ships, the space- 
to-ground kxq[>s to flight con
trollers in Houston and Kalin
ingrad crackled in English and 
Russian.

The Mir was the passive part
ner in the union; its only task 
was to stay at the proper atti

tude, and it did.
The entire final sequence 

was visible to ground con
trollers. One screen showed the 
view o f the ^>proachlng shut
tle from the Mir. The other dis
played what Gibson was see
ing, a greenish target coming 
closer, slowly, slowly.

Cameras from M ir captured 
images o f astronauts and cos
monauts waving and smiling 
from the Atlantis windows.

Atlantis was fe ry in g  a fresh 
pair o f cosmonauts to M ir for 
the next two months; the Mir 
crew — two Russians and 
American Norman Thagard —

looked forward to returning to 
Earth next week aboard the 
shutGe.

Gibson had the demanding 
task o f steering the 100-ton 
Atlantis to within three inches 
o f the 123-ton Mir, at a closing 
rate no foster than one foot in 
10 seconds, while the two ships ; 
sped in tandem around th e . 
Earth at 17,500 mph.

He had cmly two minutes t o ; 
do this, so that Mir could main
tain contact with a Russian- 
ground station. The shuttle had 
no such constraints; it is in 
near-constant contact with 
Mission Control via satellite.

The danger was that the two 
bdiemoths would bump with 
too much force.

“It’s not an easy thing to do, 
but... it’s the kind of thing you 
can train to do,” Gibson, a for
mer fighter and test pilot, said 
b ^ r e  the flight “It’s kind of 
along the lines of some of the 
stuff I used to do, air-to-air 
refueling and any of those pre
cision tasks.”

H ie docking tested a tech
nique needed for building an 
international space station 
beginning in 1997. It was the 
first o f seven dockings planned 
before construction starts.

San Antonio man earns 
national heroism award

T

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Harry 
M. Rakosky Jr. hadn’t even 
planned to visit the White 
House the day shots were fired.  ̂
He was Just walking along 
Pennsylvania Avenue, “ kind of 
daydreaming,” when he hap
pened upon the frantic scene.

He heiud bangs that sounded 
like firecrackers, then saw a 
crowd fleeing and a man with a 
gun slung over his shoulder.

“ I told my foot to move," said 
Rakosky, a former security offi
cer who used to guard 
embassies under c<mstruction. 
He grabbed the man from 
behind and landed on top of 
him, then restrained him uiitil 
help arrived.

For his brav« 7  and quickness 
in tackling Francisco Martin 
Duran on Oct. 29, Rakosky was 
being honored today by the 
Carnegie Hero Fund Commis
sion. The ceremony comes the 
same day Duran was to be sen
tenced for attempting to assassi
nate the president

Rakosky. 34. o f San Antonio, 
was one ot 15 people to be com
mended by the Pittsburgh orga

nization, founded in 1904 by 
industrialist Andrew Carnegie 
to honor those who risk or lose 
their lives trying to save others. 
Heroes or their survivors 
receive $2,500 and a medaL

Among the other winners, five 
saved or tried to save others 
from burning vehicles or 
homes, and six stepped in while 
people were about to drown. 
Another helped save a man 
ftx>m an attacking bull. Two 
others stepped in as people were 
being assaulted.

Three o f the 15 died during 
rescue attempts.

No one was injured when 
Duran peppered the White 
House with 29 rounds.

Authorities believe Diuan was 
about to load a new magazine 
into his semiautomatic assault 
rifle when Rakosky grabbed 
him. Rakosky. in Washington 
for a workplace violence semi
nar, first took cover behind a 
concrete barrier when he heard 
the shots. When he saw Duran 
looking down^ at his gun, 
though, he decided to go after 
him.

Man accused In 
bizarre sex case

Harry Rakoskyt 34. o f San Antonio will be honored today by the 
Carriegie Hero Fund Commiaelon. Rakosky tackled the nruin 
who fired shots at the White Houee last October.

DENVER (AP ) — A man 
accused o f pouring varnish on 
his wife during sex instead of 
the hmiey and chocolate syrup 
she was expecting has pleaded 
guilty to assault and disturbing 
the peace.

David Joseph Zaba’s wife, 
Angela, claimed that the var
nish made her hair fall out.

Under a plea bargain, the case 
will be dismissed if Zaba stays 
out o f trouble for a year. He 
could have gotten two years in 
Jail and nearly $2,000 in fines.

“The allegations were unusual 
even for the wide range o f cases 
we see in Denver County Court. 
I guess the city attorney wanted 
to take a bite out of crime," said 
Judge Larry Bohning, who 
accepted the plea bargain Tues
day. “ Many city attorneys and 
public defenders seemed to be 
following the case.”

Zaba, 32, and his wife have 
been using food as part of their 
sex life for six or seven years, 
according to a police report on 
the March 18 incident. The 
report said Ms. Zaba “ stated 
that this is not the first time 
that he has used varnish, but 
she has had enough."

“ FC”  refers to a group that the 
Unabombw has cited in previ
ous lettme. The suspect claims 
to be a member o f tlw group, an 
anti-technology anarchist orga
nization. ’The FBI says the 
Unabomber works alone.

The letter to thb Chronicle 
reflected the Unabomber’s 
apparent foscinatlon with wood, 
giving a return address o f 
“ Fredrick Benjamin Issac 
Wood. 549 Wood Street, Wood- 
lake. CA. 98286." There is a 
Woodlake, in central Californi
a’s Tulare County, but m>par- 
ently nobody there by that

The Unabomber has used 
wood r^krencee before in tar
gets. and often encases his 
bombs In arooden boxes.

A  1979 Unabomb attack 
involved an altitude-triggered 
mail bomb that partially deto
nated in the cargo hold o f an 
American Airlines f l l^ t ;  12 
peopls were treated for s n ^ e

H ie  most recent victim o f the 
Unabomber, so named because 
nine o f his eixploslve devices 
were aimed st universities, was 
timber Industry lobbyist GUbwrt 
Murray, klllsdlahlsSacramsn- 
lo  ollloe on April 24.

H m  bomb was mailed from 
Oakland on April 20, along with 
four Istlsrs. in one o f the letters, 
to Tlia New York Times, he

and the sdsntlsts who support 
I t  He also ofkred to stop the 

' I w h in g i f  majorns 
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Only Psnthouee 
pnbMshsr Bob Onodona has
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Announcing a new way to 
improve your heart condition... 
by miles and miles.
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEDCENTER

Next door to 
Dr. Raj Reddy 
at 1700 W. FM 700

Friday, July 7th 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Permian CarJMogy Assotiates 

Brian Mohr, M.D.

Board Cert$ed - internal Medicine 

Board Cert$ed - Cardiology

Brian Mohr, M.D., is one o f the Permian Basin's leading 
cardiologists. Beginning soon, your heart can benefit from Dr. Mohr's 
experience and care, here at home.

Dr. Mohr, in conjunction with your family physician, is bringing 
his Cardio-Ciinic to Big Spring. And, he will be b a ^  in town each 
month to continue your care.

Cali or have your physician refer you to Dr. Mohr's office for 
an appointment at 1 >80(^-881-1409.

Improve your cardiac health by miles and miles in the 
heart o f West Texas.

Dr. Mohr’s CmdkhCMnk b a cooperaihe effort of Memorial HotgXai FamSy hAedCenter and Memorial Hoffrital and Medical Center, Midland
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GoidMiStna- Jm  Smith 

L>. CUppart -  Antonio McOyMS 
PM. -  Jany StnciihouM 

Washington -  Raahaad WaAaca 
Minnaaola -  Kavin Qamatt

S C O R E B O A R D
Ma n LEAG*-.c 3aSc5A.
Tuaaday’s Taxaa Scoras 

Texas 9, Calitomia 8 
Houston 9, St. Louis 0

Texas Leag,.,e Baseba..
Sunday

Midland 3, Wichita 1

Got an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116

1 Local 
% golf pro 
 ̂ honored
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Underclassmen highlight 
annual basketball draft
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A1 Patterson helped give golf 
a boost In Fort M yers, Fla. 
almost 30 years ago. Now, Fort 
Myers wants to pay him back.

Patterson, the g o lf  pro af 
Comanche T ra il Park in Big 
Spring, w ili be honored with a 
hall o f Ilune induction'in Fort 
Myers this weekend -  but they 
had to work at it to get him to 
accept the honor. '

j Patterson’s son-in-law origi- 
! nally told him about the plans 

a few weeks ago, but the pro 
declined the invititation.

“This is kind o f the peak sea
son for golf around here,” he 
said, “and when you have bent- 
grass greens like we have here, 
you have to check on them all 
the time to make sure the heat

I doesn’t kill them.”

The Fort Myers group was 
' insistent, however, shipping 

him tickets to the event. 
Patterson finally relented.

As assistant golf pro in the 
Fort Myers area in 1957, 
Patterson helped the town’s 
Junior golf program get off the 
ground. It soon grew to more 
than 100 golfers, and the town’s 
high school go lf team won a 
state title in 1961. Among the 

( program’s graduates is current 
PGA pro Nolan Henke.

, Patterson leaves today for 
Fort Myers, where he and oth- 

I ers instrumental in establish-
I I  ing and maintaining the pro- 
' I gram will be feted with a recep

tion Saturday before the hall o f 
tame induction Sunday.

“ It w ill be interesting to see 
some o f the folks,” Patterson 
said. “ I guess I haven’t changed 
much, but I’m sure they have.

It w ill be fun to see some o f 
those kids.”
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NBA CommiMloner David Stem, right, congratulates Cherokee 
Parka of Duke after the Dallas Mavericks selected him with the 
12th overall pick of the NBA draft Wednesday.

'TO RO NTO  (A P ) -  No one 
made a big deal about Joe 
Smith when he first got to 
Maryland in 1993.

Sure, he had good size and an 
impressive physique, but the 
top prep player that year from 
his home 
state o f
Virginia was 
a ^uy named 
J e r r y  
Stackhouse, 
who went to 
play for
Dean Smith 
along with a 
highly tout
ed big man,
R a s h e e d SMITH
Wallace.

In two seasons with the 
Terrapins. Smith blossomed, 
and on Wednesday night he 
became the top pick in the NBA 
draft, ahead of the two Tar Heel 
sophomores.

“ When I got to Maryland, no 
one expected me to have as suc
cessful a season as I had,”  
Smith said after the Warriors 
made him only the third sopho
more ever selected fir^t. “ I 
came out and surprised every
body, even myself. My confi

dence just skyrocketed from 
Game 1, and it never went 
down.”

Smith, who at 6-foot-10 played 
center in college, but will be a 
power forward in the pros, led 
a crop of 19- and 20-year-olds at 
the top o f the draft. One, fifth 
pick Kevin Garnett, is just out 
of high school.

Alabama’s Antonio McDyess 
was taken second by the Los 
Angeles Clippers, then traded 
along with Randy Woods to 
Denver for Brent Barry, the 
15th pick, and forward Rodney 
Rogers.

Stackhouse was selected next, 
by Philadelphia, followed by 
Wallace, chosen fourth by 
Washington. McDyess,
Stackhouse and Wallace all left 
school after two seasons.

Minnesota went fifth, produc
ing the biggest question mark 
o f the draft, Chicago high 
schooler Kevin Garnett. The 
rail-thin 6-10 forward is only 
the fourth high school player 
ever selected in ttm NBA draft.

“ T ve  seen a lot in my 19 
years,” Garnett said. “ 1 do not 
think I’m the average 19-year- 
old. G iven the chance. I ’m 
going to prove to all of you that

I am man enough to take what 
is given and mature enough to 
give it out.”

McDyess, Stackhouse and 
Wallace are 20, and Smith will 
be 20 next month.

Not until the expansion 
Vancouver G rizzlies took 
Bryant Reeves, the best true 
center of the draft, at No. 6 was 
a four-year player selected.

The NBA’s other new fran
chise, the Toronto Raptors, 
made Arizona point guard 
Damon Stoudamire a surprise 
seventh choice. The Raptors 
already had a point guard, for
mer Chicago Bull B.J. 
Armstrong, from the expansion 
draft, but general manager 
Isiah Thomas said Armstrong 
would be traded.

The selection of Stoudamire 
drew a mixed reaction fbom the 
crowd o f 21,268 fans in the 
SkyDome, where the NBA con
ducted its first draft outside the 
United States.

Smith’s selection by the 
Warriors was received enthusi
astically by about 2,000 fans in 
Oakland Coliseum Arena.

“ You will love this guy,” new 
Warriors general manager 
Dave Twardzik told the fans.

Ready to ‘spread his wings, ’  Mantle goes home
DALLAS (AP ) — An upbeat 

M ickey Mantle is home and 
“ ready to spread his wings”  
after being cooped up for a 
month in 
B a y l o r  
U n ivers ity  
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r ,  
where he 
received a 
l i fe s a v in g  
liver trans
plant.

“ I ’m sure ] 
righ t now 
he’s happier 
than he has

MANTLE

been in the last month or two.” 
Dr. Daniel DeMarco, a gas

troenterologist, said
Wednesday. “ He’s very happy 
to be alive, and he's happy to 
be at home.”

Hospital officials said the 63- 
year-old baseball great was 
released about Wednesday after 
continuing to show significant 
improvement ft-om liver trans
plant surgery three weeks ago.

“ He was doing very, very 
w e ll,”  said Dr. Robert 
Goldstein, Mantle’s surgeon. 
“ We had a long talk and made 
the decision to release him. He 
was very anxious to get out of 
the hospital.”

“ Because o f his notoriety, 
he’s been rather isolated,” the 
transplant surgeon said. “ He’s

ready to spread his wings.” 
Mantle was hospitalized May 

28. He received a new liver on 
June 8, two days after he was 
placed on the list of patients in 
need of an organ donor.

“ He has been a little disap
pointed in that people thought 
he got preferential treatment 
because he received a new liver 
only two days after his name 
went on the lis t,”  Goldstein 
said. “ From the" first day, he 
and his family said they want
ed no preferential treatment, 
and we gave them none.”

At Mantle’s request, the hos
pital withheld advance knowl
edge of his release. But doctors 
said Mantle hopes to make him

self available for interviews 
soon.

“ He has some weakness and 
tiredness, but at some tifne he 
says he would like to talk to 
you, when he feels belter,”  
DeMarco said.

The doctors were joined at 
the news conference by three of 
the six patients who received 
organs fbom the same donor as 
Mantle. Darwin Hamrick, 58, of 
Comanche, Texas, received a 
left lung; Jack White, 50, of 
While Rock, Ark., was given a 
right lung; and a heart was ' 
transplanted into l!)illard 
Worthey, 57, o f Pittsburg, 
Texas.

None has met Mantle.

Goldstein said Mantle has 
been spending 15 to 20 minutes 
a day on an exercise bicycle 
and managed to walk out of the 
hospital Wednesday. Mantle 
indicated he was looking for 
ward to playing golf again, the 
surgeon added. ^

“ 1 w o i^  imagine ii)..t^'o to 
four w eq^. if he continims to 
improve, he could at least get 
out on the putting green. As far 
as the woods or irons go, it 
may take a few more days.” 

Mantle’s doctors have said 
the former New York Yankee's 
outlook for recovery is good, 
despite signs that his body has 
been slightly rejecting his 
transplanted liver.AGAIN!? Hangers rally; Astros club Cards

ARLING TO N  (A P ) -  W ill 
Clark and Lm  Smith had their 
share o f conlk*ontations in the 
National League.

Clark and Smith now do busi
ness in the American League 
and on Wednesday night it was 
Clark’s turn to come out on top.

Clark produced the ty ing 
runs w ith  a two-run ninth 
inn ing double and Ivan 
Rodrigiiei drove in Clark fhxn 
third later in the ninth with a 
one-out single as the Rangers 
rallied from an 8-2 deflc lt to 
pull out a 0-8 decision.

Smith (0-1) had a spotless 
bullpen record p rior to 
Wednesday. He had broken his 
own single-season mejor league 
record w ith  19 consecutive 
saves and hadn’t g iven  up a 
run in 20 ̂ >pearances.

Clark ran the count to 3-2 
against Smith (0-1), then fouled 
o ff three pitches b ^ r e  lining a 
shot o ff the wall in center, scor
ing Otis Nixon, who led o ff the 
ninth with a walk, and Mark 
McLemore, who singled Nixon 
to third.

“ That’s when you like to be

Baseball
in the middle o f those situa
tions,”  Clark said. " I t ’ s no 
secret that Lee Smith hadn’t 
blown a save or allowed a run 
a ll year. I like  facing Lee 
Smith. He goes right at you and 
you have to battle him.”

Smith saluted Clark for the 
extended at bat.

“ I ’m man enough to give the 
old boy credit for getting a hit 
o ff me,” Smith said. “ The man 
hit the best I had. I could have 
thrown him the nastiest slider 
and he still could have hit it 
out o f the park.”

Astros 6 
Cardinals 0

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Astros have the look 
o f a contender lately. Just ask 
St. Louis Cardinals manager 
Mike Jorgmsen.

" I f  they keep playing this 
,way they’re deffnitely going to 
be in the mix (in  the Central

Division race),” Jorgensen said 
following the Astros’ 9-0 victory 
Wednesday that gave Houston a 
sweep o f the three-game series. 
“ Their starting pitching is out
standing, they’ve got speed and 
their hitting, well, i f  you saw 
these three games you know 
about Houston’s hitting.”

Tony Eusebio hit his second 
career grand slam and Je ff 
Bagwell drove in two runs with 
three hits while Mike Hampton 
(2-3) and Pedro Martinet com
bined on a five-h itter as the 
Astros won their 10th in 13 
games.

The Astros outscored St. 
Louis 26-2 in the series while 
hitting .340 (34-for-IOO). The 
Cardinals hit only .202 (19-for- 
94) and never led.

“ Houston is an impressive 
team,”  Jorgensen said. “ It 
seemed lik e  every  tim e we 
made a mistake they capital
ized on it. It seems like every
body in their lineup is hitting 
line drives, and every time I 

, looked up it seemed like we 
were down 5-0. ’They are a very 
hot team right now.”

Grand jury clears Williams 
of sexuai-assauit charges

California** Mark Langston  
pitchsa  from  the stretch  
against the Taxes Rangers  
Wsdnsaday In Arlington.

M cKlNNEY (A P ) — Dallas 
Cowboys offensive tackle Erik 
Williams was free to continue 
rehabilitating his injured knee 
after a Collin County grand 
jury declined to indict him on 
sexual assault allegations.

On Wednesday, the grand 
jury report
ed that it 
had found 
insufficient 
evidence to 
indict the 
former All- 
Pro and a 
friend in 
the alleged 
s e x u a l  
assault o f a 
17-year-old 
g ir l at 
Williams’ home.

The grand ju ry ’ s decision 
came after the teen-ager 
reached a civil settlement with 
W illiam s and asked that 
Williams and Roderick Carson, 
both 27, not be prosecuted. 
Details o f the settlement have

S h o t  of t h e  day

a a---- a > ^t—
nOv ilBV
toaHvB
France's Mary 
Pierce serves to 
Nathalie Tauziat 
during their Ladies 
Singles match oa 
Centre Court at 
W i m b l e d o n  
Wedneeday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Rodman: Suit nothing new
A TL A N TA  (A P ) —  A  former Atlanta Hawks cheer

leader who claims that Dennis Rodman gave her 
herpes is just the latest wonian to try to take advan
tage of Ns fame ro d  fortune, the N BA player has 
tesMied

Three or four wom en a year falsely claim that 
Rodm an fathered their children, hoping to get 
money, he told a federal jury Wednepday. He said 
some women, Nke ex-cheerleader Lika Beth Judd, 
exaggerate their romances wHh him. \

"I think R goes along with the Image” of a basket- 
b a l star, ha aaid.

Judd, of Orange County, CaM., la suing Rodman 
for unapadfied damages. Shs cisims ha Infacted 
her wNh genital haipaa whan they had aax on Jan. 
14,1003.

. Harpas is an Incurabla dN ssss that Is tranamMad 
by aaxual contact.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

NBA players file suit
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  In an effort to overturn the 

N B A ’s salary cap and prevent a possible lockout, 
Michael Jordan, Patrick Ewing and five other players 
filed an antitrust suit against the league in federal 
court in Minneapolis. _

«

Wait until next year
N E W  Y O R K  (AP ) —  D w i(^  Gooden, who said he 

would Hke to j ^  the New York Yankees after his 
drug suapanalon ends, wIN not be reinstated this 
season, The New York Timas rsported Thursday.

Th s  rtawapaper quolsd a sourcs d o ss  to major 
laagus basabaFs ruling sxacuiivs councH as saying, 
*T4a has no chanos of comirtg back tNs ysar.”

not been disclosed.
Williams declined to speak to 

reporters after the action was 
announced, but his attorney. 
Dan Godwin of Dallas, said he 
“ was very, very relieved.”

"E rik  has contended at all 
times that he was not guilty of 
the charge that was brought 
against him, and he continues 
to assert that position today,” 
Godwin told a news conference 
at his Dallas law office 
Wednesday.

Although he did not speak, a 
tearful Williams appear^ with 
his mother at the news confer
ence.

The g irl’s attorney, Charles 
C^perton of Dallas, said he and 
his client were satisfied with 
the outcome.

“ I guess, since we are not 
privy to what happens in the 
secret grand jury testimony, is 
that they honor^ her request 
. . . Caperton said, adding that 
his client had wanted the case 
to be dropped.

O n t h e  a i r

Baseball
Ma/or Lmmgue 

California at Texas. 
7:30 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).

Golf
U.S. Senior Open,

3 p.m.. ESPN (ch. 30).

Etc.
Extreme Games.
6.30 p.m., ESPN.
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Time- and Angels- will tell 
how far McGuire progresses

S p o r t s E x t r a

G O L F

Local results

Brandon McGuire made 
probably' the toughest 
decision o f his life  
Tuesday.

If only we could have such 
decisions.

McGuire, the pitcher hrom 
Coahom a
who set 
the West 
T e x a s  
b a s e b a ll  
world on 
its ear this 
past sea
son, chose 
the profes- 
s 1 o n a 1 
ranks over 
collegiate 
baseba ll. 
M cG u ire  
t u r n e d

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

down a footbaU scholarship to 
Rice University and the chance 
to be a two-sport star at that 
school, plus a chamce for a free 
college education.

But he receives a valuable 
commodity for his sacrifice - 
peace o f mind.

He can concentrate on base
ball, and he’ll be allowed to 
progress at his own speed. In 
high school and college, reach
ing the state finals or winning 
that conference title  is so 
important that coaches some
times throw their ace pitchers

until their arms fell off. That 
paradox o f success engulfed 
McGuire at Coahoma, where he 
threw an 11-inning and a 12- 
inning complete game without 
showing ill effects, and it likely 
would have been the same situ
ation at Rice or any Southwest 
Conference school.

In the minor leagues o f pro
fessional baseball, however, 
pennants or league titles mean 
absolutely nothing. Like it or 
not, minor-league teams exist 
only to feed players to the 
major-league club, so no minor- 
league coach should feel the 
need to push McGuire’s arm to 
the edge.

Quick - can you name the 
Texas League champions from 
last season?

You get the point.
That’s plus No. 1 - plus No. 2 

is money. McGuire declined to 
say how much the California 
Angels paid him to sign 
Tuesday, but he did say he 
received a bonus o f “ about 
what we expected.’’ 
Considering he’s a lOth-round 
draft choice, McGuire could 
use the money to pay for a 
decent college education ... if  
his baseball career suddenly
goes sour.

The other plus, perhaps for 
McGuire but definitely for his 
Coahoma fans, is McGuire 
signed with the Angels, who

have a Double-A affiliate Just 
down the pike in Midland. 
Most people know how well 
McGuire pitched at Midland’s 
Christensen Stadium in a 
Coahoma Bulldog uniform  - 
maybe some o f  that magic 
would hold i f  he eventually 
dons Midland Angel threads.

That’ s the toughest jump - 
from A to AA. McGuire is leav
ing today for Mesa, Ariz., home 
o f the Mesa Angels, a rookie 
league A team. MiOor league 
teams have four A teams - two 
rookie league franchises (for 
the Angels they are Mesa 
Angels and the Boise Hawks) 
and two short-season squads 
(the Lake Elsinore Storm and 
the Cedar Rapids Kernels). 
McGuire may have to play for 
all four teams before he makes 
it to Midland.

If he reaches Midland, howev
er, his chances to make the big 
leagues increase dramatically. 
The Midland Angels say, in 
their game program, that 33 of 
every 100 Double-A players 
reach the major leagues. I f  
McGuire can climb the ladder 
to 'Triple-A, his chances balloon 
to 73 percent.

Only time will tell i f  McGuire 
has what it takes to reach The 
Show.’ Don’t forget, though - 
McGuire is only 17.

T im e is something he has 
plenty of. ^
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TEXAS RANGERS—Plaoad 

Oarran Okvor and Jail RusaaN, pach- 
an. and Jail Frya. tacond bataman 
on tw 164ay diaablad Hal. RacaHad 
Joaa Albarro and Chris NtchUng, 
pNchara, tom Oklahoma Cty ol Iha 
/imarlcan /toaoclallon.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS- 
Purchatad tha contract ol Ernie 
Palarmann. ptchar, tom Thunder 
Bay ol Iha Northarn Laagua. 
Nalloiial Laagua

CHICAGO CUBS—Traded Rick 
WNkint. calchai, lo tha Houston 
Aatroa lor Luis Gonialaz. oultiokisr. 
and Scolt Ssrvals. calchar.

NEW YORK METS—Placed B4I 
Spiers. inHaldar. on Iha I S-day dis- 
ablad IW ralroacliva to June 26. 
Racatad Aaron Ledesma. Intlaldsr. 
bom Norlolk ol the Inter national

T«xa»4ji. League
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W

PHLAOELPHIA PHILLIES— 
/Iclivalad Tommy Greene, pitcher, 
tom tha 15-day disablad list. 
Optioned Gena SchaM, hrst baseman, 
lo Scrarton-WUkas-Barre ol Iha 
kMarnalional Laagua. BASKETBALL 

NAISMITH MEMORIAL BASKET 
BALL HALL OF FAME—Named Bill 
Foster chairman ol Iha board. 
National Basketball Associallon

American League
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Boston 33 24 .670 —
Datok 20 30 .402 6
Near York 26 30 .464 6 1/2
Badthora 26 31 .466 7
Toronto 21 34 .362 11
Central DMalaw

W L PaL OB 
Ctaaaland 30 17 .606 —
Kansas Cdy 30 25.646 61/2 
Mdwaukaa 26 31 .446 14
CMcago 24 31 .436 14 1/2
MInnaaola 17 40 206 22 1/2

W L Pet QB 
Cotorado 31 27 .634 —
LoaAngslaa 31 26 .626 1/2
SanOtogo 30 26 .617 1
San Fiandaoo 20 30 .402 2 1/2

Rio Grande 
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Corpus ChrlaM 
Laredo 
Moblls
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26 13 .656 j- 
23 16 . 500 2 1/2 
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14 23 .376 101/2 
14 23 .378 10 1/2

Adania 4, Montreal 3 
CMcaoo10.Pldsburgh3 
Houston a, SL Louis S 
San Francisco 2. Cotorado 1,11

W L Pet QB 
S4 34 JS6 —
33 26 .660 1 
32 27 .642 2 1/2 
20 20 >00 6

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Junior, Senior 
all-stars announced

Hyatt, JAson Laster, Luis Lopez, 
Wes Mouton, Cade Park, 
Clayton Pate, Jacob Rios, Jacob 
Strain, Blake Weaver and 
Delvin White. Alternates are 
Daniel White, Mike Strain, 
Shawn Rye and Jerry Mann.

Howard County all-stars for 
the Junior and Senior leagues 
were recently announced.

Managing the Junior League 
all-stars is Randy Gee. Team 
members are: Cody Teeler, Jay 
Kuykendall, Mario Garcia, 
Chris Rodri^ez, Toby Molina, 
James Clements, Aaron Ovalle, 
Lance Monteleone, Chris Rios, 
Gene Rodriguez, Julio Cevallos, 
Ricky Solis, Blake Gee and 
Jeremy Green. Alternates are 
Adam Hyatt, Oscar Solis and 
Chris Spence.

'The Senior League manager is 
Terry Brumley, assisted by 
Ricky White and Drew Mouton. 
Team members are: Aaron 
Boadle, Tommy Chavarria, Jeff 
Denton, Brock Gee, Marcus

Today deadline 
fo r  entering tourney

benefit the Big Spring United 
Girb Softball Association 1996 
all-star teams will be held July 
7-8 at the Roy Anderson
Complex.

Entry fee is |14 per player, 
and team rosters have a 14-per
son maximum.

For more information, call 
267-1993, 267-5960 or 263-0778.

(Mtok 6. Nm/ Yoffc 4 
CNcago 4, Mtwwoik 3 
BedtiKwe 4. Mdweuh* 2 
Ctoftond 6. Kan—I Cdy 2 
Tofonto 6. Boalan 4 
Taa—0,CalHonria0 
OaMand 7. Saana 6

Today at 5 p.m. is the deadline 
for entering the Odessa 
Highway 80 tennis tournament, 
scheduled for July 7-9 at the 
Odessa College Tennis Club.

The tournament is for boys 
and girls ages 12 and over and 
adults, and will include doubles 
and singles play.

Entry fees are $13 for singles 
play and $26 for a doubles team.

For more information, contact 
Karin Carlson at 335-6801.

Astros schedule
camp at HC

OMrat (Moor* 6-6) M BoMon 
(WMtMtoU 4-1). 1K)6p.m.

CUM—a (Oirtbig 2-3) M S—flto 
(Boalo 6-1). 3:36 pjn.

Didtwon (F«m—dM 0-3) M 
Taranto (Quan— 1-3). 7:36 p.m.

Cto—I—a (Btock 3-2) M kin n—Pit 
(Ertckran 3-6). 606 p.m.

CNcago (Famanriai 34) M 
M/Nmuk—(QNtn* 0-1). 606 pjn. 

CaWotnla (FMop 36) M Tan•

Now Yofk 6 Florida 3 
CbidnnM11. PhdadalpNaO 
San Olago 6 L— Angola! 2 

Tburariay’a Oaaitt
OncbinMI (Schourak 64) ol 

PhdaaaBNa (Quanta 7-2), 1:06 p.m.
SL LouB (HB 4-4) at CNcago 

(Foalar 64). 2-.20 p.m.
CotonMo (Fraaman 2-6) m Loo 

Angatot (Nonw 31). 1006 p.m.
Only gam—ochaduloa 

Friday'! O—lot
SL Loua (Urbart 1-3) a CNc^ 

(Caatko 33). 620 p.m.
MoNraal (C.Porai 7-1) a Floilda 

(Hammond 4-2), 7:06 p.m.
Akanla (Smokl 7-3) a 

PhUadapNa (Ora— 74). 7:36 p.m.
Cbidnnal (Rgo 34) a Naw York 

(MkcM 44), 7:40 p.m.
POtokurgb (LaaBa 4-3) a 

MoMOl!ii (KSo 3 0 ), 8 0 6  pJB.
CotoradD (Rkx 33) a Lot Angataa 

(CandloW 4-6), 1006 pm.
San OItgo (HamBon 32) a San 

FrancBco (LaNa 36). 1006 p.m.

W#ll9MNlg|f*g O m M#
Larado a Al—andrla. ppd., rain 
Corpua Chriai 7, Rio Gr—da 

Vakaye
Puablo 7. MobHa 1 
Tylar6 /toNana 1 
AmarBo 17, Lubbock 2 

Thuiaday'a Oamaa
Larado a /Uaxandria. 2 
Rip Granda VaNay at Corpus 

ChrMI
Puablo a Moblls 
Tylar a /Wkona 
Lubbock a/Unarlko 

Friday's Oamaa 
Alaxondrla a MobHa 
Rio Grands Voksy al Lubbock 
/tokana a Corpus ChrMi 
Larado a Tylar 
/UnorBo a Puablo

TRANSACTIONS

TranM Ctiont

T«xas L*agu«

W L Pet 08 
x-Shrarapori) 6 3 .626 —
TuBa 4 4 .600 1
/Ukona— 4 4 .600 1
Jadmon 3 6 .376 2

BASEBALL
/U—rte— Laagua

BALTklHORE ORIOLES— Aclivasd 
s a  Fornandsi. pxchar. Iron tha 15- 
day dmablod ksl Opaonad >mmy 
M ^ .  pkchar. to Rochaalar. ol Iha 
M am aiona Laagua

M LW AUKEE BREWERS— Namsd 
Tom O audaan vloo praaxlani ol 
adnunMraaon and human roaourcat 

S E A T U E  MARINERS— Srgnad 
Solh Brliak and Danny Kuril. pSch-

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS—  
Tradad Randy Woods, guard, and Iha 
righia lo /Ukonlo McDyaas. lorward. 
lo tha Oanvsr Nuggalt lor Rodnay 
Rogsrt. lorward. and Iha nglkt lo 
Brark Barry, guard.

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— Sqnad 
Larry Draw, assiatam coach, to a con
tract axtonaion

MILWAUKEE BUCKS— Tradad tha 
righls to Eric Snow, guard, lo tha 
Saattia SuporSonict lor Iha rights to 
Euroliias Zukaukas. lorward. and a 
1006 aacortd-rourxl drall pKk 

NEW JERSEY N ETS — Namad 
Richard Snodakar atrangih arrd condr- 
tiontng coach

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—  
Tradad ttia righlt lo Shown Ratpart. 
guard, lo Iha Milwauk—  Bucks kx tha 
righlt to Gary Tram. lorward. and ona 
otlhaw toeehrat-rourid drak pKkt.

WASHINGTON BULLETS—
Tradad Rax Chapman, guard, and tha 
nghit to Torrartoa Ranchar. guard, to 
Iha Miami Haol tor Jalt Wabtlar. lor
ward. and Ed Siokst 
FO O TBALL
National Footbak Laagua 

ATLANTA FALCONS— Signad 
Browning Nagla. quartarback. to a 
two-yaor corkracl

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Ctamad 
Darrsn Kram. datantnra orxl. oil 
waivart torn San Diago Signod 
Robarl Jackaon. wxta rocarvar

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-S/gnad 
Tim Brown, knabackat. lo a ona-ysar 
contract

SAN FRANCISCO 40ERS—  
Rawatad Jotm Taylor, wida racanrar 

W ASHINGTON REOSKMS—  
Signsd Brad Brat/, quartarback 
HOCKEY
National Hockoy Laagua

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Srgnad 
Wayrta Cathman. atwttonl coach, to 
a contract axiantion arxl promotad 
rwn to aitociala coach

UGSA sponsors 
ragball tournament

A co-ed ragball tournament to

The Houston Astros will con
duct a tryout camp for free 
agents July 8 at Jack Barber 
Field, located on the campus of 
Howard College.

High school underclassmen 
are enouraged to attend. 
Registration will begin at 8:30 
a.m., with tryouts beginning 30 
minutes later. ’The camp will be 
limited to players ages 16-22.

Players must fUrnish their 
owon uniforms, gloves and 
shoes. Bats, balls and catching 
equipment will be furnished by 
the Astros.
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TIRE SALE
25% OFF Goodyear's best tires

y g g g i g g j Q j IRLS Softball

Da Brats 9 
Hot Steppers 8

Julie Garza and Delanna Gun- 
selman combined for five RBIs 
to lead Da Brats past Hot Step
pers in Big Spring girls softball 
action.

Garza had three RBIs on a sin
gle, while Gunselman added a 
pair o f runs batted in on a sin
gle. Also, Jessica Canales had a 
double and triple for Da Brats, 
who improved to 8-2 with the 
win.

Monica Rubio .jvas the leading 
hitter for Hot Steppers, collect
ing a double and triple.

included Julie Garza and Jessi
ca Canales, who each had a pair 
of RBIs. Amy Lang and Taney 
Crow each scored three runs for 
the winners.

Da Gurlz 11
Hot Steppers 9

while Jessica Co bos had a pair 
o f doubles and Farrah Schooler 
and Kaci Acri each had a pair of 
hits for Da Gurlz.

Amy Jackson tripled and 
Brooke Reed and Lindsey Mari
no each had hits for the Mam
bas.

1

Da Gurlz broke a tight game 
with six runs in the third 
inning to take their Div. Ill 
matchup with Hot Steppers.

Melisa Martinez had a pair of 
hits, while Kaci Acri doubled 
for Da Gurlz. Monica Rubio and 
jUma Gonzales each had a pair 
of hits for Hot Steppers.

Da Gurlz 14 
Dream Team 1

iBT

Economy Aquochonnel
Tirp

INVICTA G$ EAGLE AQUATRED
Premium All-Weolher Perlormonce Rodiol with

Rn/tifll Dual Aauachannek'
Cl I VI mu II MMUlU* a?ii

Dual Aquochannels'

WRANGLER RT S
All Weather Light 

Truck Radiols

Da Gurlz won their final game 
o f the season to finish in a first- 
place tie with Da Brats. Both 
teams ended the regular season 
with 13-2 records.

OIL LUBE & FILTER

Da Brats 12 
Mambas 11

Da Gurlz 15 
Mambas 2

Jarcy Crow led a 10-hit attack 
with a home run as Da Brats 
squeaked out a close win over 
the Mambas.

Other hot bats for Da Brats 
included Julie Garza (three sin
gles), Honey Belew (single and 
triple) and Amy Lang (two 
triples).

Lindimy Marino had three hits 
and Brooke Reed had a pair o f 
singles to lead the Mambas.

Da Gurlz broke out the bats in 
a big way, paced by a 4-for-4 per
formance by M e li^  Martinez as 
they clubbed the Mambas in 
Div. Ill action.

Martinez had two singles, a 
double and a three-RBI triple.

Against Dream Team, Angie 
Phillips and Kaci Acri com
bined to pitch a no-hitter and 
strike out five.

They received plenty of offen
sive support fkt>m Farrah 
Schooler (triple), Melisa Mar
tinez and Jessica Cobos (dou
bles) and Somer Luebner (sin- 
^ ) -

Da Brats 11 
Da Gurlz 8

Da Brats Improved to 10-2 
with their win over Da Gurlz in 
Division in action.

Honey Belew had a pair of 
triples, while Jodi Lelek and 
Jessica Canales each had a dou
ble and sin|0e ft>r Da Brats.

Melisa Martinez had a pair of 
home runs, while Jessica Cobos 
and Angie Phillips each had a 
double and single fhr Da Gurlz.

Da Brats 14 
No Fear 10

Jodi Lelek had fbur RBIs on a 
triple and single to h i^  lead IM 
Brats to their win ovw No Fsar. 

(M mt hot bats tsr Da Brats
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INSIDE
Got an item?

♦ 70-year-old park still a hit/2B

♦ Honor rolls/3B

♦ Read All About It, Mini-Page/4B

♦ Camels on the ranch/5B

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the ///«.' sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Northside to help 
students who need 
new school clothes
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The first day o f school may 
be nearly two months away, 
but it is not too early for the 
NtHihside Community Center 
to begin distributing applica
tions for Its back-to-school pro
gram.

The center sponsors the cloth
ing purchases for students in 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade. The p n ^ am  is open to 
those who could not otherwise 
afford new clothes for schooL

Executive Director Max Webb 
says he w ill hand out about 200 
applications July 5-7 or until 
the supply is exhausted. A ll 
a p p lk i^ n s  must be turned in 
by 5 p.m. July 24.

W ^ b  and the board o f direc
tors will make their selections 
based on Income or lack o f 
Income, single parent status.

number o f children and 
employment status. '

Those who are selected w ill 
notified and must pick up their 
purchase vouchers between 
July 25 and Aug. 1. The vouch
ers are good for school clothes 
only at the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter from  Aug. 1 to 
Sept. 30. No toys or school sup
plies may be purchased.

The center seeks donations 
to make this year’s program a 
success. Webb says the amount 
available to each child w ill 
depend on the number o f dona
tions received.

Anyone wanting to partici
pate by taking a child or chil
dren on a shopping trip and 
paying for the items may do so 
by contacting Webb.

Donations can be sent to 
Webb’s attention at Northside 
Community Center, 110 N.E. 
Eighth Street, B ig Spring, 
Texas, 79720.
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ItorcM photo
In this fils photo, Northside Community Center Executive Director Max Webb hands a bag of 
clothes to Artdrena and Juliana Juarez as part of the center’s back to school program. Webb 
will begin distrfouting 200 applications July 5-7 to those who qualify.

Kids fight summer boredom by publishing papers
By JACK HICKS
Scripps Howard News Service

LAKESIDE PARK, Ky. -  
When iighmlng struck a tree in 
Lakeside Park recently, 
reporters were quickly on the 
story.

"L igh tn in g  strikes again! 
House on West Lakeside gets a 
shocker! Hits tree by house and 
goes undurground. Hits dryer. 
Mskas smoks. The firemen take 
care o f it ,"  said the story in 
*nM Lakeside Park News.

Short, to the point and Just 
about all you would want to 
know. And the reporters are 10 
years old.

“ We've been riding our bikes 
a lot, and we see things,” said 
M e r^ lth  Jones, who along 
w ith her neighbor, Bobby 
Martin, has been turning out 
llw New s.

Bobby Is also the paper’s 
artist, drawing cartoons and 
comics that often have a mes

sage, such as don’t stand under 
a tree when it’s storming.

in Crescent Springs, editor 
Angela Accardl, 13, is reviving 
the Crescent Pointe Kids News, 
a paper directed toward her 
peers in the subdivision where 
they live.

Angela puts out her paper on 
a computer, while Bobby and 
Meredith write theirs in long- 
hand. Either way, these kids 
are having great fon beginning 
their sui9 q|jy with something 
more constructive than sitting 
in foont o f a TV.

“You should see them, going 
around with their back packs, 
note pads and a butterfly net,’ ’ 
said Bobby’s mother, Linda 
Martin.

M eredith and Bobby, both 
fifth-graders, started The News 
last summer. “ We do it in the 
summer because there’s not 
much else to d o ," said 
Meredith, daughter o f David 
Jones and Janie Ratliff.

The paper includes informa

tive articles and features as 
well as opinion. “ 'They proba
bly go 90 to 100 mph down oii);’ 
street. ’The teenagers flat fly iii 
their cars,’’ said a recent piece 
about drivers.

Another story, with drawing, 
reported on great blue herons 
that visit Lakeside Park’s lakes; 
“ They have been seen at almost 
every lake. They are very huge 
and gracefol bii^s. Their necks 
are two foot long.’’

People who trash the lakes 
are the paper’ s pet editorial 
peeve. “ I hope the city people 
come and clean t^e lakes. 
Because there are dead fish In 
the lakes and there was a dead 
possum," declares a piece 
under Bobby’s byline.

A Joke feature, which 
M eredith claims, includes a 
whim sical lis t o f paperback 
book titles, “ Mexican Cooking,” 
by N. Chilada, and " I  Hate 
P eop le ," by L e if  Mia Lone, 
among them.

The children arrite and draw

on paper, and Bobby’s father. 
Bob Martin, makes copies at 
his work. “ I guess that makes 
me a publisher,’’ he said.

Inflation being what it is, 
Meredith and Bobby have 
increased the price o f The 
News from 20 to 25 cents a 
copy. They sell a dozen copies 
or more o f each edition to 
neighbors, joggers or anyone 
who comes through the neigh
borhood.*.-* *‘ j*- ** 1'

AW^Ola^s pkper 1̂  She
began’k year and'a half^AgT), 
with her neighbor. Holly Kearl, 
who has since moved to 
California. Ironically, Angela 
moved to Crescent Springs 
from California five years ago 
with her parents, Phil and 
V ick i Accardl, and brother, 
Joe. She w ill be in the eighth 
grade at V illa  Madonna 
Academy.

When Angela decided to res
urrect the paper, she told read
ers: “ Well the paper has been 
gone for a while but it’s back

and better than ever. Check the 
new features, cool jokes and 
neat games”

Angela promotes reader par 
tic ipation , asking others to 
relate family traditions or sub 
mit ideas about the likes of 
dream vacation spots. “ Your 
fantasy vacation spot could be 
hanging out with aliens on 
Mars, or living in an enchanted 
v i l ^ e  landt*/ the sea,” she sug 
gests. ,&he> prlnU ft^S. for free 
and'Slips in /iqr own; “ Angie 
Accardi bab>^t9. 13 yrs. four 
years experience, loves kids!!! 
12 an hour ”

With such enthusiasm, you 
might think journalism's future 
is secure. Alas, Angela wants to 
be a special education teacher 
while Bobby has been talking 
about bein^ a m ovie studio 
illustrator. He also sees 
University o f Kentucky basket
ball and the pro league In his 
life.

“ I like soccer," Meredith said, 
leaving it at that.

BUNGEE MASTER
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Conservation officer protects wiidiife
By JOHN McCOY
Thomson News Service t

t

M ARLINTON. W.Va. -  On 
an average summer day, 
Doshia Webb m ight pedal a 
mountain bike deep into the 
Cranberry Backcountry to 
check fishing licenses.

In the fa ll, she m ight don 
camouflage clothing and spend 
hours waiting for a poacher to 
claim the deer he killed.

"T h a t ’ s what I lik e  most 
about this Job," says West 
Virginia’s only female conser- 

, vation officer. " I  get to spend 
most o f my time outside.”

And, as she readily acknowl
edges, she gets to feel as i f  she’s 
m aking a difference — a feeling 
she didn’t often have when she 

-. worked as an aquatic biologist. 
" I  worked out o f  the 

(Department o f Natural 
Resources’) St. Albans office,”  
says Webb, 31. " I  saw things 
going on. things that I wasn’t 
empowered to do anything 
about. I wanted to do some
thing. so I took the training to 
become a eonservatkm officer.”  

That was four years ago.

Since then, the former 
Marshall University basketball 
player has earned respect from 
colleagues and outdoorsmen 
alike.

Fellow  o fficers say they 
admire her devotion to duty. 
Representatives of state Trout 
Unlimited chapters praise her 
for keeping the Cranberry. Elk, 
W illiam s and Shavers Fork 
rivers relatively free of poach- 
Grs.

Webb admits, though, that 
any respect she enjoys today 
had to be earned the hard way.

“Anytime a new conservation 
officer comes to an area, the 
local folks put them through a 
series o f breaking-in’ exercis
es,”  she says, smiling.

“ I think that after my first 
deer season, people realized I 
could do the Job.’’

On one occasion, Webb drove 
tor miles over a nearly impass
able road to raid a deer camp. 
“ They thought they were safe 
back in there, but I went in and 
wrote them up,”  she says.

Then she and a handful o f 
colleagues rode four-wheelers 
into a remote roadless area and 
discovered a small-scale,deer-

Dustin + 
Justin =
4-H success
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

'Two Howard County 4 H stu
dents received the reward for 
hard work and high standards ‘ 
at the Texas 4-H Roundup in 
College Station.

Dustin Gaskins o f Ackerly 
and Justin Wood of Coahoma 
were recipients of the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo 

^ S c h o l a r  
'"ship.

Dustin, 
the son o f 
Kelly and 
T e r e s a  
Gaskins o f 
Knott and a 
recent grad
uate o f 
Sands High 
School in 
A c k e r l y ,  
has been

GASKINS

processing operation.
“ They had bucks and does 

alike.” she says.
“ Some o f the animals had 

been checked at a checking sta
tion, and some of them hadn't. 
We wrote about $1,500 worth of 
tickets on that one.”

Word rea lly got out about 
“ the lady game warden.”  
though, the first time Webb ran 
down a fleeing suspect.

"T h is  guy saw me coming 
across the ice at Watoga Lake, 
and he took off. I think it sur
prised everyone when I ran 
him down and arrested him.”

So far, Webb has yet to expe
rience a face-off with an armed, 
angry hunter.

Such encounters happen occa
sionally to the 116 male officers 
in the DNR force, but so far not 
to her.

She believes her gender helps 
to defiise volatile situations.

She says some o f the men 
she’s arrestetl have become ver
bally abusive.

"1 Just let them talk .”  she 
says. "But I let them know that 
they’re only digging themselves 
deeper and deeper into trou
ble.”

active in 4-H for 10 years.
He has been a winner of the 

Texas 4-H Gold Star Award, the 
San Antonio Rural Youth ' 
Award, a first place in state 
competition for a natural '7 
resource record book, and fifth 
place in state round up in nat
ural resource demonstration.

His major projects in 411 
have been in conservation of 
natural resources, food and 
nutrition, shooting sports, 
swine, consumer education, 
safety, sheep, clothing and tex 
tiles.

Dustin has been Future 
Farmers of America area vice 
president, a member o f 
National Honor Society, a 
member of the Superintendent 
Advisory Committee, and a del
egate to the CotiVti^y Corps 
Ar^a and State Conventions 
and the National h#'A 
Leadership Conference.

He plans to apply his $10,000 
scholarship to attendance at 
Texas A&M University, where 
he w ill major in agricultural

economics. He plans to pursue 
a career in either b.'inking or 
farm management.

Justin, the son of Ronnie and 
Diane Wood of Coahoma and a • 
recent graduate of Coahoma 
High School, has been a 4 H 
member for nine years.

He has been Howard County 
Gold Star Boy and presented * 
the state-winning meat science - 
demonstration in 1993, the state ’ * 
winning beef cattle junior sym 
posium demonstration in 1994 , 
and was the slate runner up in 
meat science demonstration in 
1992.

Justin’s major projects in 4 H 
have been in beef cattle, swine, 
and leadership method 
demonstrations and illustrated 
talks.

a

He was class president four 
years, and was the highest . 
ranking graduating male at ' 
Coahoma High School in 1995 ’ * 
He was voted most likely to.^ 
s u c c e e d , 
and was a 
recipient of 
the Hugh 
O ’ B r i e n  
Y o u t h  
Leadership
Seminar. __

J u s t i n  I
plans to use 
his $10,000 
scholarship 
at Texas 
A & M 
University, 
where he 
agribusiness

w ill major in
\

His career plan is to work in.  ̂
national and international sales* 
o f agriculture products.

%

Pick the right sunglasses to flatter your face
Cindy PiccoU, a former motfol 

and now a spokeswoman f^r 
Ray-Ban sunglasses, offers 
these tips cm horn to be framed 
In style:

— Square dace: Complement 
It w ith s ligh tly  rounded or 
curved frames.

Tha top o f tha framaa should 
sit h i^  enough on the foce to

downplay the jawline.
^  Triangular face (defined by 

j i  broad forehead and a narrow 
mouth and chin): Frames with 
a thin rim and vertical lines 
WiU help balance the bottom of 
the face. '

Frames should not sit too 
high on the face or they w ill

emphasize the shape. Avoid 
large frames, heavy nose 
bridges, bold colors and square 
shapes.

— Oval face: More frames 
look good with this face shape 
than any other, as long as the 
size o f the sui^lass is in pro
portion to the foce.

— Long, narrow face; Frames 
should cover as much o f the • 
center'of the face as possible 
without overpowering it.

— Round face: Select frames 
with straight or angular lines. 
Color also minimizes fullness

«
Scrippit Howai-d Ntws Sfrvkr ,
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San Antonio’s kiddie park stiii a family fevorite
By LESLI HICKS
San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO — Customers 
largely less than 12 years old 
have propelled Kiddie Park into 
its 70th year.

The m ilestone is notable 
because the park on the north
west corner o f Broadway and 
Mulberry Avenue has helped 
tens o f thousands celebrate 
their birthdays, yet is a tourist 
attraction from days gone by.

And despite its position as 
one of the Alamo City’s oldest 
attractions, the park’s arcades 
and 10 rides including a car
rousel, Ferris wheel, boat ride, 
and Little Dipper roller-coaster 
are situated on less than an 
acre.

Unlike Fiesta Texas or Sea 
World of Texas, this park easily 
could go unnoticed by passers- 
by.

But when Austin ite P.W. 
Curry opened it in 1925, it was 
the first of its kind. Today, it is 
one of only a handfril nationally 
to prevail in the face o f high- 
tech competition.

In fact, on ly three more

Evidence of 
detective 
up for sale
By PETER WATSON
London O bserver Service

LONDON — Baker Street 
Irregulars w ill soon receive 
invitations to one of the great
est gatherings that Sherlock 
Holmes buffs have ever known.

'The July 24 jamboree isn’t at 
221B Baker Street, mythical 
home of the great pipe-smoking 
detective, but around the cor
ner on Bond Street, where the 
world’s largest and most impor
tant collection pf Arthur Conan 
Doyle and Sherlock Holmes 
m em orabilia is about to '^o  
under the hammer at 
Sotheby’s.

The collection  o f Stanley 
MacKenzie, actor and deputy 
stage manager o f the Royal 
Shakespeare Company — who 
died in February at the age of 
82 — probably contains not Just 
everything Conan Doyle wrote 
on. Holmes, but everyth ing 
written about Holmes, together 
with memorabilia from every 
play, film and television adap
tation.

There are firs t editions o f 
•,‘The Sign o f Four,”  “ The 
Hound o f the B askervilles,” 
"The Valley of Fear,’ ’ “ A Study 
in Scarlet” and '"rhe Return of 
Sherlock Holm es,”  the last 
written by Conan Doyle after 
an o ffer o f 145,000 ($850,000 
now) by an American publisher 
to resurrect the detective after 
his “ death” at the Reichenbach 
^alls

A first edition of “ A Study in 
Scarlet”  is among the rarest 
books in modem times, and the 
estimate o f $15,000-124,000 
reflects that.
' The collection , which is 
expected to fetch about 
$105,000, includes a number of 
pastiches and parodies o f 
Holmes, some by authors such 
as Mark Twain and Raymond 
Chandler, along with theater 
programs and posters, scripts 
and a range of of Meerschaum 
pipes.

DUIrlbuted by Scripps Howara News 
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amusement parks are older, but 
they weren’t established to 
cater to kids, according to Jim 
Futrell, a historian at the 
National Amusement Park 
Historical Association in 
Mount Prospect, ni.

“ The significance o f being 
Am erica ’s orig ina l kiddie 
amusement park is similar to 
the significance of Disneyland,” 
said Futrell, whose research 
revealed the San Antonio 
park’s ranking in 1992.

“ The growth o f the amuse
ment-park industry following 
World War II was concentrated 
in two areas: large theme 
parks, of which Disneyland was 
the orig inal, and the kiddie 
park,” of which the Alamo City 
is a part, Futrell said.

He said Baby Boom-era afflu
ence spawned hundreds o f kid-, 
die park’s next to shopping cen
ters, drive-in  theaters and 
Dairy Queens during that time.

The growth, however, later 
was curbed by rising property 
values and America’s burgeon
ing highway system, which 
gave middle-class, car-owning 
Americans wider destination 
options.

“ The kiddieland boom was 
short-lived and today only a 
few remain,” Futrell said.

Bob Aston bought San 
Antonio’s Kiddie Park in 1978 
for an undisclosed amount from 
Currie, who has since died.

“ I thought this would be a 
whole lot o f fun,” said Aston, 
44, a 1968 graduate o f Alamo 
Heights High School who previ
ously had helped his fam ily 
operate four hotels along 
Broadway: The Broadway Inn, 
The Ranch Motel, Cas^Liiida 
and Park Plaza, which/s now a 
Taco Cabana.

“ And it is a lot of fun. I f  you 
were raised in San Antonio, 
your first roller-coaster ride 
was here,” he said. ‘T ’ni able to 
give a lot back to the communi
ty.”

That his park has survived 
when others have not suggests 
a yearning for simpler times in 
South Texas, he said, adding 
that his wife, son and daughter 
each have helped run the park 
over the last 17 years.

“ We provide a good service to 
our customer and a good 
value.”

Value indeed. Park customers

pay $2.25 for five rides, $4.95 for 
unlimited rides, and $1 for four 
on “ Bargain Wednesday.”

“ So many of the new places 
that have opened in the last 
five  or 10 years have all the 
high-tech stuff, but we keep 
hangihg in there, even with 
1950s prices,” he said.

Aston’s profits come from vol
ume. Annually, K iddie Park 
logs about 100,000 visitors.

Despite that head count, com
petition is ample. Among 
Kiddie Park’s New Age rivals 
are pizzh places w ith video 
games and animated charac
ters, or outlets such as 
D iscovery Zone w ith inside- 
play facilities and state-of-the- 
art “ activity” equipment.

Ken McCleary, professor of 
hospitality and tourism man
agement at Virginia Tech in 
Blacksburg, Va., was surprised 
to learn about Kiddie Park’s 
success.

After all, the modern incarna
tion of the kiddie park largely 
is mobile and sets up temporar
ily in U.S. malls, he said.

"You know how a mall will 
rotate its display fix>m time to 
time? Well sometimes they will

OUCH!
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AbbocIHJ ̂ r— photo
Roger Rodgers, left, of Soledad, Calif., tumbles over after Tav Niche, of Silmar, Calif., collid
ed with him during the mass luge event at the Extreme Games in Providence, R.I., on 
Wednesday. Rodgers suffered bruised ribs from the accident whiie Niche was able to contin
ue through the course.
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Here :db̂  next Miss Texas?
Special to the Herald

Jennifer Marquez, daughter 
of Benito and Connte Marquez 
Jr. of DeSoto and granddaugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Benito 
Marquez and Connie Torres of 
Big Spring, will compete in the 
Miss Texas pageant in Fort 
Worth July 5-8.

In February, Marquez woh 
the title of Miss Grand Prairie. 
She also won the swim suit 
com petition. She has enter
ta in ^  at fundraisers, partici
pated in parades and spoken at 
schools and lib raries in the 
Grand Prairie area

For the talent competition of 
the pageant, Marquez will sing 
the classical piece “Granada.” 
She will compete against more 
than 60 women. The Miss 
Texas pageant is an o ffic ia l 
state pageant of Miss America.

Marquez is a 1994 graduate of 
Sweetwater High School While 
at SHS, she was a New Year 
G ir l and a w inner at the 
Kiwanis Club’s talent competi
tion. She won several choir 
awards as well. She now 
attends U n iversity  o f North 
Texas and is Involved in the 
women’s chorus. MARQUEZ

WILL BE CLOSED
JUNE 30TH
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put a kiddie park in place,”  
M cCleary said. Often those, 
however, have rides with 
catchy names such as “ Back to 
the future,”  he said a nod tp 
1990s’ values. ,

Aston isn’t ready to take his 
show on the road.

In recent months, he has beeh 
surveying visitors to gauge his 
market, tracking their respons
es on a map inside the on-site 
mobile home that serves as his 
office.

“ W e’ve had people from 
Austin, F loresv ille , Dallas, 
V ictoria , Fort Worth, New 
Mexico, California, La Vernia 
and McAllen just this week,.”  
he said.

Among them were Temple 
residents Herlinda and Dave 
Benavidez who arrived  with 
their three daughters, ages five 
months, five years and seven, 
on a lark.

“ We saw it when we were dri
v ing  by and they love it ,”  
Herlinda Benavidez said. “ WeVd 
^ m e  back^

But most o f Kiddie Park’s vis
itors about 95 percent are from 
San Antonio proper.

Interestingly, the park could

have become a more popular 
regional attraction had “ The 
L ittle  Rascals”  creator Hal 
Roach, the late Hollywood 
director, gotten his way. '

In the late 197Qs, he was 
scouting the s ite for ,a . 
“ Rascals” movie. He never.got 
the financing, and by this time 
Steven Spielberg did in this 
decade, K iddie Park wasn’t 
picked as the location. , ' "

That doesn’t matter to Bertha- 
(Gonzalez, who said she and Hm*. 
husband, U.S. Rep. Henry B. 
Gqnzalez, D-San Antonio, have' 
taken three generations o f chil
dren to Kiddie Park and likely 
will take more.

The couple has four daugh
ters and four sons ranging in* 
age from 27 to 50, 21 gnuidCKIF 
dren, one great grandchild, and 
one more on the way.

“ From the time our son was 
1, we’ve celebrated birthdays 
there,”  Bertha Gonzalez said.

That’s good news for Aston 
whose privately held company 
has yet to post a loss. ■'

‘"n iis busintM has been very, 
very good to me,”  he said.

Distributed by Tht Astoclaitd Press

Advice for cellular users
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
Features Editor

If you have a cellular phone, 
here’ s some advice from 
Ameritech:

Shhhh.
Sounds pretty basic, hut 

someone haid to say it, especial
ly the way cellular phones are 
popping up everywhere.

“ Ringing phones in restau
rants and the need to make or 
receive calls during business 
meetings or social gatherings 
have created a need for defini
tive  advice,”  according to 
Ameritech officials. •

So here it is -- “ the basic 
rules o f ce llu lar phone e t i

quette” :
— Cellular phones increase 

efficiency and help people com
municate, but like anything 
else, there is a time and place 
for them.

— Keep it down. When using 
your cellular phone in public 
places, resflbct those around 
you and spe^  quietly.

— Quiet that ringing. When 
in quiet settings w ith other 
people present, such as restau
rants, meetings or classrooms, 
keep your ringer on low.

— Don’t interrupt. If your cel
lu lar phone rings during a 
meeting, lunch or discussion, 
don’t interrupt the flow o f con
versation around you.
Distributed by Strippt Hew»d Nm t SertUct

BRENDA’S BERN^A
Sewing Center

(Formerly Blanches Bernina)

F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
Brenda Lee • New Owner
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Including New Arrivals
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4:00 pm Saturday 
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B A U B B  M A O N B T  BLBM BM - 
TABYSCHOOL  

A HONOR ROLL
Stb Orad* • Brittany Bryant, 

Bridget Cain, Whitnay Davla, Raul 
Oarsa, Malisaa Krahar, Ashlay 
Nawton, MaUna Ray. Erica Ybarra, 
Cody Burson, Courtnay DAvit, Kali 
Fronabargar. Athana Hala, Lori 
Lara. Tajal Fatal, Amanda Sheady, 
Banlamin Yaa.

4tb Orada • Tanya Aduaumllli, 
Magan Bobo, Caaala Coataa, Kaira 
Craawall, John Gallagbar, Racballa 
Ouinn, David Laa, Crystal 
Rodriguaz, Brack Simmoins, 
Clayton Weaver, Gwan Ausbia, 
Starling Burchett, Lyndsia Cohom, 
Jonathan Floras, Rudy Garcia, Holll 
Harris. Victoria Patterson, Shawn 
Shugrua and Katia Strain. 

AABHONORRCHX  
Sth Grade - Daniel Barber, Scott 

Downing. Jennifer Evans, Mario 
Hamandaz, Misty Martinez, Adriana 
Millar. Jidinny Rodriguez, Michael 
Williamson, Matias Cisneros, Alax 
Edgamon, Jacob Garcia. Enchantra 
Lara, Chris Mas<m, Angelica Olvera, 
Jamas Wallace.

4th Grade • Joanna Cervantes, 
Johnny Coley, Tiffany Garza, 
Stephanie Hamandaz. Taylor 
Laatham, Cody Plowman. Alice 
Trevino, Kelly Wade, Maranda 
Clark, Marilaa Escobedo, Christina 
Grove, Jonathan Laraz, Sharissa 
McMaans, M arla Rivera, Eric 
Valaada.

C O A H O M A  JU N IO R  H IG H  
SCHOOL 

A L LA ’S
7th Orada • Lauren Hamilton, 

Anumda Morales.
■th Orada - Jessica Pope. Jodi 

Rodgsrs.
A A B
7th Orada • Amy Abrago, Jerry 

Ames, Ban Bast. Robert Boyatt, 
Amanda Hanslik, Kris Harding. 
Carman Hipp, Kenneth Hogan. 
Jessica Hogg, Brandy Laa, Kirstln 
Marshall. Tyler Marshall, Andrea 
Moore, Norma Raquajo, Jayci 
Roberts, Ashlaa Smith, Bobbi 
Spillar, Ginger Sullivan. Cody 
Taalar, Tony Tucker, Natalia 
Uranga, Lorln Wolf, 

ttb Orada > Amber Bennett. Kelli

Buchanan. Lynsay Bunn. Kanna 
Cathay. Daniel Clark, Amber Kay. 
Brandon Long, Josh Marlar, Lindie 
Malandraz, Nikki Mendoza. 
Lathlsba Millikan, T  J. Tatum. 
David White, D. D Wright 

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
6TH SD( WEEKS HONOR ROLL 
A L LA ’S
Sth Grade - Shana Earnest. Randaa 

Herring, Jason McCain. Lucas 
Phlnnay, Steven Prater. Ranea 
Rister, Regl Roberts.

lOtb Grade - Cindy Birdwell. Judd 
Cathey. Krissl Hayes. Stephen 
Lopez, Chandra Mullins, Stephanie 
Stone. Robb Walker. Marshall 
Wright

11th Grade - Andrea Cavallos, 
Diane Johnson.

4* • Courta«y 

Shaundra Whlkar, JusUn

A 'sA  B’s
9th Grade • Johnathan Barr, Jason 

Beard, Cash Berry, Brock Carter. 
Felisha Cavallos, Rebecca Choate, 
Jackie DeLeon, Justin Gamble, 
Jason Owyn, Christy Hambrick, 
Jennifer Horn, Kelli O’Daniel, 
Krista Stanislaus, Tara Sterling. 
Allison West, Chad Winn. Kyle 
Wyatt

10th Grade • Aaron Barr, Adam 
Batson. Joe Beet, Josh CoUom, Tori 
Elmore, Kim Green, Rodney 
Gressett. La Donna Hale, Matthew 
Hamilton, Julia Hamandaz. Chris 
Light, Brandy Logsdon, Michael 
Maiques. Tabatha McIntosh, Mike 
McMillan, Freddy Olivas. Amanda 
Phlnny, Tonia Sparks.

11th Grade ■ Tammy Coffman, 
Adrian DeLaRoea, Ruben Gonzales, 
Bethany Graves, Jason N. Henry. 
Krista Jeffcoat, Brenda Koerber, 
Kevin Olaon, L e ^ e  Rodriguez, Tina 
Ruiz.

ISth Grade • TaNeal Anderson. 
Jason Archibald. Belinda Brito, 
Amanda Calhoun, Misty Collins, 
Hsiuy DaLaRoaa, Jaao Edens, Toiny 
Gipson, Lynda Harman. Mandi 
Herring, Sandy Lain, Misty 
Logsdon, Brandon McGuire, Eric 
MeMlHan, Veronica Moran. Jeff 
Pheraeton, Angie Requejo, Pedro
Requena, Joyce Rodriguez, Sean 
Soott, DeWayne Seals. Micheal 
Thompson, Jamison Ward, BiKky 
Williams.

FO R SAN  JU N IO R  H IGH  
SCHOOL

The following students were on 
the A  Honor Roll and A-B Honor 
Roll for one or mors of the six week 
reporting periods.

Sth Grade • Matthew Andrews,. 
Aiwiwia Christy, ChNsea Ferguson, 
Godi Graves. Sarah Harrison, David 
Higginbotham. Jerod Johnston, 
Jvaslca MOreno. John David 
Newton. Kristen Newton. Sylvia 
Roy, Chelsea Shults, Shawn 
Stmuions, Zach Smiley.

7th Grade - Ashley Alexander. 
Stacey Anderson, Amanda Breyman, 
Callie Burt, Jay Kuykendall, Jessica

Paredez, Leslie Patterson, Misty 
Saveli, K risti Simpson, Logan 
Stanley, Danielle Stokes, David 
Stone, Kristen Thixton.

Sth Grade • Jason Anderson. Matt 
Barefleld, Candice Edwards, Jaylan 
Everett, Jerrod Fishback, Jeremy 
Hedges, Katie Kirn, Rita Moreno, 
Cade Park, Dane Richardson, 
Stephanie Robbins. Cullen Sartor, 
Cory Walker.

The following students were on 
the A-B Honor Roll for one or more 
six week reporting periods.

6th Grade • Lucas Barefield, 
Jonathan Becerra, Amy Braddock, 
Debbie Cantu. T.J. Colvin, Blade 
Dakutak, Adam Dunlap, C liff 
Dunnam, Jarrett Hopper, Megan 
M cD lffitt, Dustin Morgan. Ty 
M urrill, Andrew Neel, Natalie 
Nichols. Steven Rains, ‘Ty Saveli, 
Angel Serrano, Samantha Stapp, 
Melissa Stercks, Chrystal Stockton, 
Furillo Subla, Brian Watt.

7th Grade - Adam Andrews. Javier 
Becerra, Jeremy Becerra Brandon 
Bingham, Kim Cain, Tandi 
Casselman, Timothy Charlton, 
Jancy Crow. Sara Crowley, Marc 
Ditto, Jennifer Dunlap, Renae Pryar, 
Whitney Henderson, Kim Lepard, 
Tonnie Loera, Matt Mims, Jessica 
Negrete, Jerry Niehbors, Chris Rios, 
Shawnta Saveli, T iffany Sayles, 
Jessica Standefer, Loretta Stercks, 
Stephen n iley, Daniel Whetsel.

8th Grade - Theresa Chappell,

Melanie Crouch, Valencia Curry, 
LaDonna Dennis, Dale Dolloff, 
Jarrett Ferguson, Heath Harrison, 
Caleb HoUlngshead, B A Kennemur, 
Porsha Kimble, Justin Lefever, 
Brandon Marino. B J McDiffitt, 
Sara Mereness, Kristina Morton. 
John Newton, Josh Paul. Lacy Ray , 
Blaine Roman, Krystal Sargent, 
Alan Scott, Jimmy Shanks, J P 
Sherman. W illiam  Stapp. Tonya 
Tabor, Christina Wallace. Wendie 
Wallace, Justin White 

KLO N D IKE  ELEM ENTARY 
SCHOOL 

6TH SD( WEEKS 
A HONOR ROLL
Sth Grade - Breaniie Harris. 

Nathan Wright. Courtney Sholiier 
4th Grade - Taryn Southall 
3rd Grade - Lacy Estes. Scott 

Ferguson, David O ’Brien. Levi 
Estes, Tayla Hightower 

2nd Grade • Kendra Davis, Jared 
Harris, Jayci Schneider, Danielle 
Ferguson. Caleb Hernandez. Karla 
Smithson.

1st Grade • Ruven Acevedo. Perla 
del H ierro. Andy Kilgore. Kenzi 
M iller, Asbieigb Valdez. Michal 
Weatherman, Carter Airhart, 
Mackenzie Gregory. Sara Meadows. 
Ashley Scott. Alyssa Vogler 

HONOR ROLL
Stb Grade • Brandt Kemper. 

Britney Pinkerton. Luke Lee, Cwey 
Meadows.

4th Grade • Sunny Addison. 
Lynsey Harris, Joe Ed Morris, 
Aaron Weatherman, Colto Airhart, 
Evan Jones, Cindy Pena, Sara 
Cozart, L ’Rynda Kirkland, Selth 
Voglar.

8r4 Qrade •''Ricky,Boldt, Wade 
'Jonas, 'Vaughn Stafford, John 
Flressen, Randy K ilgore, Leslie 
Gonzales. Windy Martin 

2nd Grade • Joshua Aguayo. Katy 
Morris. Peter Friessen, Kars 
Southall. Shayls Horton 

1st Grade • Manuals Banuelos, 
Lisa Martens. Jacqueline Gonzalez. 
Ruby Perez. Tony Hilderbrandt, 
RefUgio Rctas.

Klngergarten Honor Roll ■ Keila 
Barnes, Dantelle Covarrubias, Cody 
Emflnger, Bryan Heald. Kris Miller, 
Sterling Scott, Dane Stewart. Jacob 
Weatherman, Franky Boldt, Kurt 
DAvis, Peter Enns, Kris Jimenez. 
Yvonne Moreno. Celeste Spargo. 
Zane Stewart. Justin Cave. Alva del 
Hierro,' Mark Gallegos. Ken Miller. 
Jocob ^m pel. Diana Stafford. Derek 
Vogler

YEAR • 1994-95 \
A HONOR ROLL
Sth Grade • Breanne Harris. 

Courtney Shofher, Luke Lee. Nathan 
Wright.

4th Grade - Sara Cozart. Aaron 
Weatherman, Taryn Soiuthall 

3rd Grade - Lacy Estes. John 
Friessen, Levi Estes. Tayla 
Hightower

2nd Grade - Kendra Davis. Jared 
Harris. Shayla Horton. Jayci 
Schneider. Kara Southall. Danielle 
Ferguson. Caleb Hernandez. Katy 
Morris. Karla Smithson 

1st Grade • Ruven Acevedo, 
Mackenzie Gregory, Sara Meadows. 
Ashley Scott. Alyssa Vogler, Carter 
Airhart. Andy Kilgore. Kenzi M<ller. 
Ashleigh Valdez, Michal 
Weatherman.

HONOR ROLL
Sth Grade - Mary Boldt, Chance 

Doss. Ami Hightower, Corey 
Meadows, Danny Torres, Yuriana 
dal HiaiTO. Jonathan Dyess, Brandt 
Kemper. Britney Pinkerton.

4th O ^ e  - Sunny Addison, Dylan 
Feaater, Evan Jones, Cindy Pena. 
Colton Airhart. Kynsey Harris. 
L’Rynda Kirkland, Seth Vogler.

Srd Grade • Ricky Boldt. Leslie 
Gonzales, Bailey Hightower, Windy 
Martin, Jessica Spargo, Scott 
Fterguson, Herman Hernandez, Wade 
Jones, David O’Brien, Vaughn 
Stafford.

2nd Orada - Joshua Aguayo, 
Leticia Ramos, Joshua Espindola.

1st Grade • Manuela Banuelos, 
Perla del Hierro. Tony Hilderbrandt, 
Lisa Martens, Rehigio Ro)as. Julie 
Covarrubias. Jacqueline Gonzalez. 
Estefony Levario, Ruby Perez.

M A RC Y  E LE M E N T A R Y  
SCHOOLS

A HONCHl ROLL
1st Grade - Ty ler Anderson, 

Matthew Benavidez. W illiam  
Bryant. Shayen Demlrel, Paul Diaz. 
Valeria Garcia. Steven Bryce Lopez. 
Joshua Moody. Courtney Noriega, 
Trey Parker. Anthony Riddle,
Jonathan Schmidt. Matthew Soto, 
Brittney Spooner, Priscilla Vasquez. 
Seve Watson.

2nd Grade - V ictoria Crowder, 
Ashley Gonzales, Joey Lloyd. Bryce 
Payne. Kaycie Saucedo, Brad 
Spooner, Nancy Studey, Veronica 
V illarreal, Laura W iley. Brent 
Wood, Chelsey Yarbar, Ryan Yeats.

3rd Grade - David Acosta, Grade 
Acosta, Andrea Amaro. Christopher 
DeLeon. Amanda Henson. Heather 
Herrera, Andrea Levario, Natalie 
Nava, Joshua Noble. Terrle Petty, 
Veronica Rascon, Gabriela 
Sifuentes, Ricky Stewart

4th Grade - Heather Alexander, 
Dominick Boiles, Devon Butler, Eric 
Chavez, Cyiidra George, Stormie 
Huff. Jennifer Lopez, Brittney 
Mundell. Donna Payne, Sheena 
Payne, Kassie Rubio. Ashley Tuttle, 
Casie Wood, Casie Ybarra.

Sth Grade • Landon Adkins. Billy 
Morgan. Tara Mudambi, Tracy 
Padilla. Jamie Pineda, Nichole 
Shaeffer, Joshua Torres.

A & B HONOR ROLL
1st Grade - Anthony Acosta, 

Cameron Botts, Dawnia Burney. 
John Chavez. Bradley Conde, Ashley 
Deanda, W illiam  Gamel, Monica 
Garza, Katie Hein, Gabriel 
Hernandez, Moshae’ Hurrington. 
Joseph Isham, Rosie Martinez, 
Helayna ^IcDonald, Jiml Paredez, 
Wendy Peterson, Christopher Rawls, 
Jose Reyes, Johnny Rueda, Vanessa 
Sanchez, Lisa Shaffer. Lacretia 
Taylor. Nathan Torres, Roxanne 
Trevino, Desiree’ Weaver. Johnny 
Williams.

2nd Grade - Malerie Aguilar, Jose 
Brito. Maria Callxto, Tony Campos, 
Liza Carrillo, Brandie Garcia, 
Hannah Garcia. Daniel Garza. 
Amanda Hughes, Arielle Moughon. 
Nicholas Paredez, Jeremy 
PetrowskI, Jacob Rios, Melissa 
Sayers. Rya Slate, Alexandra! 
Watkins.

3rd Grade - Robin Anderson. 
Morgan Barron, Kyle Barton, Kristi 
Burgess. Emily Copeland, Jeff De 
Los Santos. Vaudelio Garcia, Mike 
Hernandez, Natalie Hilarlo, Sarah 
Johnson. Christliu Kistler, Ashley 
Ornelas, Lacyndra Parker. Sarah 
Peterson, Jared Phillips. Andrew
Ramos, Jennifer Regalado, Roger 
Rivera. Joshua Robles. Krystal 
Sawyer. Michael Shockley, Terry 
Kegan, Prisma Viera, Zachery 
Watkins. Jesi Wilkey

4th Giade - Billy Acosta, Latosba 
Banks. Amanda Chapman. Jennifer 
Collins, Scott Diffancesca. Felicity 
Gaicia, Felix Garcia. Angela Genn, 
Laura Harsh. Hayley Haynes, 
Jeannie Hetchler, Adam Kemp, 
Robert Litke, Courtney Malloy, 
Lacey Mendoza. Michel Newell. 
Vanessa Parra, Andy Rodriguez. 
Christopher Rodriguez. Marc 
Salazar. Ikie Scholes. Jon Staften. 
Curtis Woodruff

Sth Grade - Felicia Anciso, Eric 
Barber. John Barr, Patric Beltran. 
Traci Beltran. Victoria Bennett, 
Kortne Covey, Noel Diaz. Siobhan 
Garritty. Diana Hernandez. 
Sherrean Jones, Kim Jumper, Eric 
Lackey. Joanna Lara, Wendy 
Madry. Jessica Martinez. Christina 
Melia, Travon Phillips, Kasey 
Richey. Ysa Rubio. MOnica Salazar, 
Lori Sauceda, Samantha Scholes, 
Lindsay Shaffer, Adam Solis, 
Caroline Tamayo. Laura Tamayo, 
Nadia Tores, Michael Webb.

MOSS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
A HONOR ROLL
1ST GRADE- Collin Carroll, 

Elizabeth Cervantes, Kyle Conley, 
Ashton Evans. Amanda Farmer, 
Meredith Filligim, Emily Fore, Scott 
Fowler. Amy Garcia, Clayton 
Jordan, Harley May, La d  
McCullough. Meagan Market, Carlos 
Munoz, Blake Myers, Jacob Niebds, 
Ashley Phinney, Kasey Pointon, D. 
J. Rios, Stacie Rios, Courtney 
Rodriguez. Brenn Swinner, and 
Kelly Wingert

2ND GRADE- Amanda Appel. Lisa 
Beavers, Brandon Boling. A lex 
Gariepy, Ashley Martinez, Jennifor 
Martinez, Maleah McGee. Melissa 
Mendoza. Curtis Oabum.

SRD GRADE- Ryan Beall, 
Jacquelyn Bowen, Lauren 
Chesworth, Mallory Gerhardt, 
Landon Jenkins. Derek Martinez, 
Megan Morrison, Joshua Pedigo. 
Krystal Smith. Vance Stephens. 
Cr^tal Wingert. Jordan Wooldridgs.

4TH GRADE- Kelly Gartman . 
Tanya Jones, Mari King, Karen
Mendoza, Jessica Moorhead, 
Christophw Wigington.

STH GRADE- W ill Conley. 
Christopher Correa. Chris Flores. 
Becky Fuller. Sam Gray. Coby
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Green, Elisabeth Hamandai. Lsslte 
Hicks, Tanner Hones, Matt 
Honeyman, Evan Hom er, Julia 
Lucero. Jack Malnes. Chris 
McBrayer. Chris McGee, W illis  
Morrison, Mandi Osborne, Christy 
Paul. Jeremiah Potecs, Sac fhHmay. 
Amber Ramirez, Dustin Elnard, 
Rosanna Rubio. Braden Wegner, 
Brian Wingert. Kyle Wright 

MOSS ELEM ENTARY A-B 
HONOR ROLL

1ST GRADE- Bryan Banks. 
Amanda Deanda. Kris Garcia, Mario 
Ganzales, Karl Green. Kristina 
Moorhead, Alex Moore. Celby 
Newton, Vincent Ossorla.Arleah  
rose, Keri SUen, Heath WUkarsen, 
Monica Ybarra.

2ND GRADE-Matthear Correa, 
Alex Gariepy, Ransom Gibbs, Randl 
Gross, Melanie Guzman, Pamela 
Inchassl, Jenny Lucero. Emily 
McCann,Zac McCmmell. Vincent 
McVaa-Hlll, Whitney Market, 
Joshua Plaia, Tony Rodriquez, 
Arthur Saldivar, Damlce Valentine, 
Heather VandersUca, Gina Womans.

3RD GRADE-Zack Angel, Justin 
Ferrell. Raymond Franco, Zabrlna 
Freeman, Beth Fuller, Lakenya 
Green, Jessica Hicks, Garrett 
Hones, Jasmine Nieto, Ivan Flna, 
Marcus Parras, Jairod Reed.

4TH GRADE- Anthony Franco. 
Heath Garrett. Robert Garaa, Kenny 
Guzman, Kathy Haro, Damian 
Lujan, Sean Peters. Alonso Flna. 
Amanda Sellers. Mlchale Walton. 
Ashley Willadsen. Tyrell 
Wooldridgs.

STH GRADE-Jonathan Arms, 
Erica Busumante, Andrew  
Campbell, Sean Collins, Shannon 
Collins, Heath Gregory, Grady 
Hawkins. Sarah Hefllngton, 
Brandon Hernandez. Jessica 
Heranadez, Bonnie Kaecht. 
Jacqueline Musgrove. Vanessa 
Pacheco, Justin P l ^ .  Jeff Roblss. 
John Soliz, Shannlke Valentine, 
Steven Watsoa. KrlMlaa WUttSAs.

SANDS JUNIOR HIGH A  HIGH  
SCHOOL

A HONOR ROLL
Sth Grade - Jessica Ybarra.
7th Grade - Stuart Beall, Clay 

Hart.
Stb Grade - Caty Gooch.
9th Grade - Katie Gaakins, HoUie 

Zant.
10th Grade - Barbara Hammett, 

Jody Howard, Virgil Kays. Melissa 
SneU

nth Grade - Clayton Fryar, Dallas 
Hopper

12th Grade • Nell A llen, Kelly 
Barraza. Billy Brown. Allen Dennis. 
Dustin Gaskins.

A A B  HONOR ROLL 
Sth Grade - Shelli Blagrave. Alma 

Cantu
7th Grade -• Tommy Braswell, 

Jerry Covarrubias, Brianna Fryar, 
Kami Hambrick. Lucas Hardgrave. 
Trisha Nichols, Laci Webb. Cal 
Zant

9th Grade • Ricky Medina. 
lOth Grade • Bill Bames, Richard 

Bradberry, Laura De Leon, Jerdy 
Hall, Justin Hambrick. Jordana 
Hardgrave, Shauna Nlehels, Josh 
Richter, Jamey StoVall, St||8ilng 
Vaughn.

11th Grade • Frankie Bertbold, 
Trisha Gomez, Stacy Newell. 
Amanda Ramirez. Deiynn Reed, J.B. 
Renteria, Kim Webb.

12th Grade • Cynthia Christian. 
Perry GUleaple, Steven Grigg. Cory 
Maxwell. Irma Ybarra, Jason 
Hendersoln, Mandy Hodnett, Amy 
NIcboto. Lori Nlduds.

SANDS ELEMENTARY 
AHONORROLL
1st Grade • Dan Campltell. Apdha 

Enns. Peter Enns, L m ^  Bwarza. 
Helen Loewen. Jared Sanchez, 
Sentos Ybarra.

2nd Grade • Marlene Gomez. 
Clayton Smith.

SrdGrade-9 
Blagrave, Ben Campbell, Franz 
Enns, Peter Janzen. Audra 
Kennemer, Neta Loewen, Jade 
Martin. T ’Auna Reed. Romhard 
Reimer. Emy Sanchez, Branden 
Woods. Chelsy Ybarra.

Sth Grade • Kociwllus Enna, IW lle

Roddin and Amanda Wa 
Stb Grade • J.D. G r lt f .  B lfthe  

Long. Chance Nichols and Vance
Smith.

A A B  Honor roll
1st Grade - Dee Fryar, demehte 

Gomez. Jesus Gonzales and Javier 
Varela.

2nd Grade - Marcelo Barraza, 
John Lowen, Chelsea Martin and 
Travis Roberts.

Srd Grade - Frankie Enns, John 
Loewen and Eric Puontes.

Sth Grade - Ashley Newell.
Sth Grade • Stacey Bodlne, Sarah 

Clark, Dusty Floyd, Aubrey Faster, 
Crus Martinez, Steven Nichols, 
Brandi Woods and Jaci Ybarra.

SANDS ELEMENTARY HONOR 
ROLL

FOR ALL YEAR 
AHONORROLL
1st Grade • Dan Campbell. Agatha 

Enns, Peter Enns and Jared 
Sanebaz.

2nd Grade -Clayton Smith.
3rd Grade - Ben Campbell, Franz 

Enns, Audra Kennemer, Neta 
Loewen and Jade Martin.

Gibbs, Tlnsey G r in .  Stephnnle

Barcelona
Apartmonta
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2006 B irdw ell 261-8814

sib Orade • HoUte Gibta, 'Tinsey 
Ofigi and Amanda Watkins.

IRi Orade • Vance Smith. 
AABH O NO RRO LL  
1st Orade • Dee Fryar. Helen 

boowan, Santos Ybarra. Clemente 
Om m x , Javier Varela, 

tad  Orade - Marlena Gomez, 
1 , Shaunaasy Haglns.

. Chelsea Martin.
Srd Orada • Steven Barraza. Krista 

Blagrave. T’Auna Reed, Bernhard 
Reimer, Emy Sanches. Brandoln 
Waods. Chelsy Ybarra.

4th Orada • Kornallus Enns, 
■tefhanli Raddln. Ashley NeweU.

Sih Orade • S t a ^  Bodlne. Aubrey 
Faater, J.D. G r in ,  Blythe Long. 
Chance Nichols, Steven Nichols, 
Brandi Woods.

g r .  M A R Y ’S E P IS C O P A L  
•CHOM .

A L L A ’S
let Orade • Braden Burchett. 

Lynsey Chalker, Sarah Haney. 
Brendan Soott

tad  Orade • Kendal Adams, 
Lindsey Barton. Anthony Corson, 
Idarit Loaano, Madison Toons.

trd  Orade • Amber Buchanan, 
theUeyn FM, Cole Fuiquaron, Will 
Uggstt, Kyrstin Parker.

i w  Grade • Emily Flores. Keith, 
Newton. Adam Partes.

A A B
1st Orade • Steven Chavez, Caleb 

Choate, Maegan Fox, Dustin Lloyd. 
Kimberly Paredez.

2nd Orade • Nathan Bradshaw. 
Logan Churchwell, Shana 
Fortenberry, Melody Rutledge. 
Nathan Smith, J. Rich Sparks. Scott 
Thomas. Kelli Warrington 

trd Orade-Cliff Green.
4th Orade • Chasity Brumit. Adam 

Montgomery. Zachary Montgomei-y. 
Kyle Newton. Sydney Rojas, Mark 
Warrington.

Sth Orade - Ian Coccozza. Shane 
Fortenberry, Aaron Shaffer.

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY  
SCHOOL 

A L L A ’S
1st Orade - Joe Aguilar, Moses 

Canales. Terry Coates. Joel Flores. 
Melllssa Franco, Joe Holguin. Kelly 
Lyndsey, Daniel Leach, Vanessa 
Ornelas, Mattrhew Posey. Angie 
Sells. Austin Tarieton, Jade Walker, 
Chrissle Walters, Grayson Wegner 

2nd Orade - Vanessa Bustamante, 
Courtney Davila. Eba Graves, 
Kelshla Brown, Jessica Hughey, 
Eric Kelly, Michael Moore. Jason 
Vela. Mel lisa White.

Srd Orade - Ernest Aguinaga, 
Sarah Anderson, Randl Carson. 
Brldgette Coleman, Meghan 
Dennison, Anthony Puentes, Melissa 
Guerra, Cassy Hughes, Beatrice 
Juarez. Alicia Martinez. Zuleika 
Melendez, Destiny Roech, Summer 
Smith, Erica Stewart. Shane 
Tartetan. AngsUca Valbuena, Sarah 
Vila. Krletlaa Woodruff.

Sth Orade - Pricllla Franco, Garry 
Keansr, Kendra Pacry, Jaime Smith. 
Stacey Speer. Ryan Vela, Andrew 
Vlaralno

Sm Orade • Chelsea Halsley, Holly 
Price. Cody Vela, Tony W yrt^. 

AAB
1st Orada - Darla Boyd, Zachary 

Qbaawortht Dayda Constancio, 
Amanda Dar^tek John Diaz. Ashley 
Gentry, Starla Hernandez, Daria 
Watsoa. Demas Juarez. Kayla 
Klrkham, Thaddeus McCalister, 
Brandi M orris. Jessica Olivas. 
l eahua Parsdez, Nikki Smith, Randy 
Sells, James Talamantez, Whitney 
Gsaery, Justin Weather^.

2nd Orade Christopher 
Bustamante, Catrina Calderon. 
Tyrin  Cox, Joshua Faulkner. 
Patricia Franco, / loyd Hebert. 
Christian Hernandez, Lindsay 
Jehnson, Edwrad Martinez. 
Nathaniel Pittman, Angela Saiz. 
Jeseca Scanlan. John Solis. Brian 
Thomas, Crlstle Uribe, Johnathan 
Volker.

Srd Orade - Andres Arguello. 
Bobby Barber, Joann Cuellar. 
Ashley Speckels, Daniel Dickens. 
Clay Faulkner. Laura Fierro. Blanca 
Franco. Candi Garza, Karissa Gray. 
Toby Gray, Nathan Hannum. Tara 
Harris, Natalie Hernandez. Michael 
Jackman, Steven Lattimore. Mist>~ 
McGuire, Rachel MeSwain. Jerrick 
Mersey, Sonya Ortega. Dominique 
Parras, David Partlow. Brittany 
Prlce, Rosanna Sanchez, Jaclyn 
Smith, Monica Solis. Cody Witt

4th Orade - Kristal Berry. Jerod 
Boyd. Amber Bustamante, Jennifer 
Cadena. Tiana Deegan. Joe Flores. 
Garrett Hultt, Heather Johnson. 
Jeremy Knight. Bradley Lanier, 
Philip Leech, Hilary Mathis, Kevin 
Matthews. Edward Olivas, 
Clumoella Parrish, Nichole Rushin, 
Mona Saldana. Mandi Simmons, 
Romero VlUarriml, Robert Volker, 
Brittany WaiTsn.

Sth Orade • Am ber Alvarez, 
Joshua Dykes. Raymond Deluna, 
iUftud Dldtena, Laurie Flores, Julia 
Onrela, Michael Johnson. Ashley 
Kestesr. Cemndra Lewis, Shanlkqua 
Lett DanleUe Naaeett. Mark Orta^. 
Joseph Gulntoro, Natalie Redman. 
Rebecca Rodriguez. Jerrod 

ChiistoMier Smith, Jim 
Walters. Jason Watson. Kyland 
Wagnsr, Lotuna Yanez.
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Kids’ stress 
addressed 
in class
By JOEL DRESANG___________
The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

FORT ATKINSON. Wls. -  
It’s 8 o’clock on a sunny sum
mer morning as 11 children, 
some still rubbing sleep from 
their eyes, drag their sandals 
and name-brand sneakers into 
Purdy Elementary School.

"G ood m orning,’ ’ Jerry 
Searing greets each of them. If 
that doesn’t wake them, the 
glaring yellow smiley face with 
“ SMILE!’’ boldly printed on his 
T-shirt should Jolt them to 
attention.

While other kids are still lin
gering over bowls of cereal and 
the Cartoon Channel or plan
ning a day o f outdoor frolics 
with fidends, these 11 preteens 
have come to school.

’The class: Stress Management 
in Learning Experiences — 
abbreviated S.M.I.L.E.

The purpose, according to 
Searing, who devised the 
course five summer schools 
ago, is to help children identify 
the sources of stress in their 
lives and teach them how to 
cope. ;

“ My bottom-line goal is to- 
have a smile on their face by- 
the time they’re done,” Searing 
says.

The notion that children ages' 
10 to 12 can experience stress 
— even in a place as placid as 
Fort Atkinson — is gain ing 
momentum among psycholo-. 
gists and educators.

Russ Stevens, an elementary 
school principal and summer 
school d irector in Fort 
Atkinson, said he was taken 
aback at first when Searing 
proposed the class. The more 
he thought about it, though, the 
more it made sense.

“ I think we all should have 
had this when we were 10, 12 
years old,” Stevens says.

Searing — a 20-year teaching 
veteran — hopes to help kids 
anticipate potentially disturb
ing experiences and plan how 
they’ll handle them.

*̂’ l ’m trying to get them to 
stop and think and look at their 
choices,” says Searing.

Searing's three-week course 
includes visits fYom a funeral 
director talking about death, a 
police officer discussing crime 
and a model builder demon
strating the therapy of hobbies. 
Searing uses videotapes, books, 
deep-breathing exercises and 
the kids’ own art to point out 
sources of stress and ways of 
handling them.

Dangling alongside a dozen 
pizza-size smiley faces strung 
ftxim the ceiling in Searing’s 
classroom are “ love mobiles” 
his students made. Fastened 
together with pipe cleaners, 
yam and drinking straws, the 
mobiles contain the children's 
lists of people who love them.

Students also decorated a pot
ted tree with star-shaped orna
ments on which they spelled 
out their greatest wishes for 
themselves, their schools, their 
families, the country and the 
world.

Some of the wishes are what 
you’d expect from children — a 
dog, a go-cart, to be R ichie 
Rich. Others include to behave, 
to be pretty, to “ feel good about 
myself.”  For their families, one 
student wished for money, 
another a better house; a cou
ple wished for no more fight 
ing.

One boy in particular gets 
antsy. Almost inaudibly. 
Searing tells the boy to come to 
him. He whispers something to 
the boy while gently holding 
each o f the lad’s arms so he 
can’t face away. Then the boy 
kneels beside Searing, who 
reassuringly pats him on the 
back, calming him down.

At the end o f the 50-minute 
class. Searing’s students snatch 
up their book bags and rush 
off.

“ Have a nice day.” says Mr. 
Smile.
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT

Test your reading compre
hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that follow.

MOSCOW (A P ) — The 
Soviet Union d e ve lo f^  indus
try with little  regard for the 
environment, and now all o f 
Russia’ s big cities have 
unhealthy air and half its peo
ple drink unsafe water, accord
ing to a new report.

O f Russia’s 148 million peo
ple, 40 million to 50 million are 
exposed to a ir  pollution 10 
times higher than normal, the 
report said.

Car exhaust accounts for 
almost 44 percent o f urban pol
lution. The worst exhaust- 
choked cities are Moscow and 
St. Petersburg.

The Soviet government paid 
little attention to environmen
tal protection, developing huge 
industrial centers that polluted 
as they produced.

The industria l slump that 
began with the Soviet collapse 
has led to some decrease in 
waste, and environm ental 
awareness has grown, but the 
government still lacks funds to 
adequately protect the environ
ment. j

"Sometimes, it leads to sad 
consequences,’ ’ said V ik tor 
Danilov-Danilyan, minister o f 
environmental protection. “ We 
spotted the o il spill in Komi 
republic only three weeks after 
it occurred.’’

That spill last'year sprang 
from a series o f leaks on an 
aging pipeline. Greenpeace and 
the World Bank say at least 30 
million gallons o f oil spilled, 
making it one o f the largest 
spills ever.

’The spill polluted the rivers 
and streams around Usinsk, 
home to 70,000 people, and has 
reportedly reached the salmon- 
rich Pechora R iver down
stream.

In fact, most Russian rivers 
are highly polluted, the report 
said, especially near industrial 
cities.

The quality o f drinking water 
has deteriorated as protection 
zones around rivers and lakes 
have shrutiK, g iv in g  way to 
rdpldly ekptirtmng construrflbh 
and farming.

The environment m inistry 
report also warned that virtual 
ly all of Russia’s radioactive 
waste storage fac ilities  are 
overfilled  and fail to comply 
with moderrt standanls.

Use inform ation from the 
story to answer the following 
questions:

' 1. Why is the former Soviet 
Union responsible for Russia’s 
pollution problems?

2. Name two environmental 
problems found in Russia’s big 
cities.

3. How many Russian citizens 
are expose<l to air pollution 10 
times higher than normal?

4. What causes nearly 44 per
cent of urb.an (city) pollution?

5. According to Greenpeace 
and the World Bank, where did 
one o f the world ’s largest oil 
spills occur?

6. Why do you think it took 
so long for the oil spill to be 
discovered? Explain.

N ot Just A

COFFEEShop!

Over 30 Different 
Flavors of

MILKSHAKES 
A SODAS

1909 GREGG 264-6747

E s p e c ia lly  fo r i ^ i d s a n d  their fam ilie s

e  IMS by UnivwBal Piww SyndicM

■y BETTY OEBNAM

Puzzle-le-Do by the Sea

Beach Q u iz From  A  to Z

Answer key: (Wording may 
vary)

1. The Soviet Union devel
oped large industrial centers 
with factories that polluted the 
environment.

2. Russia’ s big cities have 
unhealthy a ir and unsafe 
water.

3. About 40 million to 50 mil
lion Russian people are exposed 
to air pollution 10 times higher 
than normal.

4. Car exhaust causes nearly 
44 percent o f urban pollution.

5. One o f the world’s largest 
o il sp ills occurred around 
Usinsk In the Komi republic.

6. Answers w ill vary.
Distributed by the Associated Press

I f  you visit the beMdi this 
summer, you m ay see many o f  
these fun th in jw  Can  you  
figure out the w ords that go 
with the pictutes?

E

K

Q _______ DASH

W

R

_ X ___________

A ________

O _____

M ____________

8

B

N

T _____
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U
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Teacher’s
Guide

For use bv laachars and naranta at homa and at school. 
For use wNh laaue: Beach Quiz From A to Z
Main idu: Thk iaia i* ikwl huciiM. TIm Wowing a 1 lie ificlMttM to bi Mif 
with thio kiut. 1lM]f ■« Keif h if aSkuby AB Iho dHie«i to do Sm

. M u Ihtwi op. thwi
1. D ra w ip ictn iirfjo utnd iM rW iiljra ibe hM cii.
2 Got •notlwr ccfT i f  Ihio iMM. Cot ly i it  A  lo Z ■

6nd Ihair nalchinf iq u in i in Iho illH r iaon
2  U a  Uiraugh tht id i hi nowipifM’h r  Ihian ja i  w m U hko to lakt on a

trip to tho hoorti-
4. D in in  tlw feUowinr Ha«4 )fou no r boon to Iht hooch? If n ,  wiwh acaan ad 

jrau fo to? What do fou Kka haatahawt SMOf ta tho bawdi? If ] « «  won to halp plan a 
vacation to tha baach, wlntt acMSiia wauU )«■  tadndo?

B. Anawar tha Wowing etaatiana  ̂Which aaaatlino hao awuntaiaa that eowM 
down to thaahota? Which iwaatina la rachjr along tha h r  nacthaniaaaat?Whnaai» I

6. Look in tha winthar aactia  ̂of jnwr nawapapar h r  ihr Bwocaai h r  ■raral plaoH 
alarsthrPacillcMidAtlinHrnaaria WhichhaaihrliBttaaMiiisiratuat?Wliichhaa 
ihretaltat?

7 larhrnaoaptadndirhithaoaaniachaaattawhiinnliva Xprowarala
I

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Seashell Pasta
Voul itaad;

• 1 16-oiiiioe boa ihall pasts 
» 2 tsblrspoong veggtsMs oil
• */4 cup pssnut bmtsr
• 4 tshlsspooas iojr asuoe
• 1 tshlnspoon h o ^  *
• 1 tesgponn ground gtogw

K ltS d  te d P J  u  u  - y n t -  1 .^ . -
1. Cookpsstsib|)9iringdii«ctidasonbaaj) •
2. Drsin and rinse undnr cold wstsr until oooL
3. In a large bowl, onmhine pasta and oil Ibis until wall- 

oosted.
4. In a medium bowl, combine remaining ingrediants. Mix 

until smooth.
5. Add peanut mixture to pasta. Mix wall.
6. Keep cool until ready to sem. Sanaa 4.

From Sea to Sea

The Atlantic and Pacific
’Ihe Pacific Ooean:

* is the largest body of arater in the 
world (64 million square miles).

* is, on the average, colder than the 
Atlantic.

* lU  coast has mountains that come 
doam to the shore and keep on going. 
You can find deep-water f i^  here, while 
you arould have to go huiMlreda of miles 
to find them off the Atlantic Obaat

’Ihe Atlantic Ooean:
• is the worM’g aecond-largeat ocean 

(31.8 million square miles).

• has a broad coastal shelf. The 
southeastern coast hi^ ̂ Mnierislan^^ I 
that constantly move and shift.

Lil
• is widening an inch every year —  

while the Pacific is shrinkiiig.

• is slightly saltier than the Padllc.

tSSS*. .  TRY 'N
B E A C H

Words that remind ue ot ttte beach are hiddan In «w  bloeii balow. 
Some words are hidden backward or rSagonaly. See N you can 
fmd:(XEAN. BEACH. SAND. WATER. WAVE. HOT, DUNE. 
SHORE. FISH. SUN. CRAB, PLAY. ATLANTIC. PACIFIC. 
SWIM. SURF. SHELLS. CURRENT. SPLASH. SUMMER.
BUCKET

c
U N

i m i v w i
m e u e m

r g  s  u M M

I A W C I F I C A P 
B T S A B F J T O H  
K L S U T W I C O C  
D A  I J R E Y 8 D U  
S N E M T F R Z H R  
P T S W I M W U A R  
Q I Q V B F A S I E  
S C S A N D V U H N  
R E R O H B E N K T

II '

I

Thai

I ekMiQ die FeoMc hevs

I Hsarby-TWephele Met Olympic 
alFartiIni

The Aaenac Ooaan'a 01
■KlflQ W  M r n O lW rT I I

I . —Jle eeaiMie M eandy elenn anieh 
ef Ms oeaeL MHana at dolWB am gpani 
aaoh year la aal amid back on ABanMc 

wlarecky oeeelsl beechee. demedmee Immcenee hW
TNa photo la el and Mow die oandaimyLAIee,aand cant
a. iMumnahaadywhanpaeplebuddrlglilan

8aa guile, dame, aadwead and oyatera are among the 
awny aniwala and plante that we often can aae on both

Pacific Coast

However, than I 
porta of od 
Haw ezamplaa.

me that are found only on soose 
I nowhere on the other. Here are a

M i n i  S p y . . .
Mini Spy and Dot are having fun at the heech. 
See if you can find:

' carrot

•latterW
•kqr
•letterL
•tooth
•budmt

• letter A
•fish
•lettarB

•word MINI 
•IdIMrn

Atlantic Coast
The Portuguese man-of-war is

a dangerous animal. It is not 
one animal, but a colony of 
thousands of separate animals. 
It parai3raes other small animals 
with its stinging tentades.

Sea otters live in the 
kelp forssts of the Pbpfic 
Coast The otter swims oo 
its badt holding a stone 
on its stomach. It smaahes 
an abalcne shdl against 
thestoiM. Thenitgobblas 
the meat It usually comes 
ashore during stonna.

Horaethoe oraba aren\ really 
crabs at all. Ihey are related to 
spiders. They have not changed 
in more than 200 million years.

Their Uood is blue instead of 
red. This is because they have 
copper instead of iron in their 
blood. Most wnimwU have iron.

IMwaaftito i aI
I Naradi, NOAA Mhde AMta; Md B 
Mr, Nsidi CwDdM Aquartuaia.

Ssa Uon cokmies like to 
sun themselves cn the
roths in Cahfiarnia. They 
like to |day on the waves. 
The cheus *saal* you sat 
doing tiidu ia probably a 
sea Hon. Sea U m  bav* 
ear fbqia you can aaa. 
Saab do not

77Dear Jhn,
An aMpaa (aa-UPZ) la kind of Hka a dreia wNh |iw> 
oamara.MaMnganalNpaabaimplaandalOlaffon- 
NalaoaaanMtolMBwlBvorMaahapaofeair /  

a days. I guaaa they thtak Ml '  
leak. N ean alao aMdM-aH Bm  

lo o h a .M a M w -M

eLLip/^ Lo g o  L o vo
Car oompanlei love tie sdpsi. A5 01 thorn adpeas are car
company Iradsmarta. Look tor mom aBpaas as die ahapaa 
of oar door handtos, radtotor vem openings, knobs, IgMs and 
even whole cersl

/A
An sdpsi la die shape you
gal whan ad die pokils on 
die ounmd Ine am arranged 
so dial dm dMsnoa from 
oanlsr-a to osniar-b, plus die 
dtoMneas to any poM on dm

Contosad? Them to an 
aatosr way to fM dito. The 
dodM ina to as tang as dm

ypoddona. y

(d b K b c M c q ) ■ ( o b M b d l^ w
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Camels find home on North Texas range H o r o s c o p e

By HOLLACE WEWER  
Fort Worth Stor-T ate pram

HENRIETTA — A  cluster o f 
camels has found a home on 
the range in the cattle country 
o f North Texas, working fkill* 
time as organic weed eaters.

The nine dromedaries, who 
munch thistles, briar, mesquite 
and other pesky plants, moved 
two years ago to the Howard 
Ranch south o f Henrietta in 
Clay County to thin out an 
overgrown pasture along U.S. 
287.

“ I think the brush is ahead o f 
our cameb," said ranch manag
er Bill Hammack. who rides to 
the pasture by pickup because 
the camels spook his horses. 
“ It's not the big answer. It sure 
is interaeting.’’

A t sunrise, grazing deer 
sometimes m in ^  with the tow
ering camels. Throughout the 
day, rubbernecking motorists 
pull o ff the road, gazing in dls- 
beUel

During winter and spring, the 
camels’ coats are scruffy and 
matted, a rusty mix o f mud and 
soft wooL When temperatures 
hit 100, the hair on their humps 
and heads sheds. Their hides 
turn sleek.

“ I l ie y  are low-maintenance. 
No more work than a big cow,** 
said Keith Meyer, executive 
manager o f Hudson Ranches, 
which owns the Texas q>rsad.

Camels arrived  on the 
Howard Ranch in 1998 after it 
was purchased by Hudson 
Ranches, a divisian o f Highsray 
Oil Co. o f Tt^wke. Kan. Tlie oil

B ill Hammack, manager of the Hudson Ranch, south of 
Henrietta, stands with some of the camels the ranch is using 
for brush control.

company has small herds o f 
camels rlearing underbrush at 
seven ranches in three states, 
including spreads near 
Henrietta and Electra, Meyer

said.
The ranch d iv is ion  began 

adding camels to its inventory 
about seven years ago wi^en 
Kansas developed a wild thistle

problem. Company president 
A.B. Hudson b^ame intrigued 
when he learned that camels 
had been part o f a brief 1980s 
experiment at sagebrush con
trol. So, rather than rid the 
range o f brittle thistles with 
chemicals, he brought in 
camels.

“ Camels have a lin in g  in 
their mouth that’s extremely 
tough,’ ’ Hammack said. “ Their 
food supply in the desert’s pret
ty bad, just any kind of junky 
plants.’’

In America’s farm-and-ranch 
country, camels overlook lush 
Bermuda grass and go straight 
for briar vines, plum thicket 
leaves and ragweed.

“ They eat the stems,’ ’ 
Hammack said.

Joe Haid, publisher of Wings 
& Hooves, a livestock monthly 
published in neighboring 
Montague County, said that 
when he visiti^ the pasture in 
April, he watchdd a 1,200-pound 
camel named John — the only 
bull in the herd — devour a 
sprouting mesquite tree.

Among the camels, John is 
leader of the pack. The animals 
stick close together. When the 
ranch manager fills  feeding 
buckets with cracked com and 
dehydrated alfalfa peUets. the 7- 
foot camels stampede toward 
the food, kicking up a 20-foot 
swirl of dust.

When a pregnant camel need
ed a trip to the vet, the ranch 
manager had to take along a 
companion. An isolated camel 
just w (»i’t move, he said.

DhtrtbuUd by th* Asaociatml Prtt$

Couple doesn’t let HIV get in their way
By STEVE KENNY
The Dallas Morning News

D ALLAS — When Suzanne 
Wilson placed her first person
al ad last year, she figured she 
had a pretty good chance o f 
meeting someone.

She was the only heterosexu
al woman listed in the Positive 

 ̂ Personals. ’That’s “ positive’’ in 
two senses o f the word — confi
dent fmd assured and HlV-poei- 
tivb. Suzanne I s 'D o t i r ^ in  
active, optimistic and happy 83- 
year-<^ who also happens to be 
infected with the virus that 
causes AIDS.

it So is B illy  Keefe, 36. a 
Houston accountant who saw 
Suzanne’ s ad last July in 
Positive Personals, a bimonthly 
newsletter that circulates 
throughout Texas. He was 
struck by the ad’s description 
o f “ a real woman o f substance.’’

And Billy was not disappoint
ed when he met Suzanne, who 
recently retired as an educator 
at the AIDS Resource Center. 
“ M m ’s such a loving and caring 
person, I just ate all that up,’’ 
be says.

Their courtship has been 
quick. B illy  rep lied to 
Suzanne’s ad with a letter in

July. They first talked on the 
phone — long-distance, for two 
hours — in August; met 
October; were engaged in 
November; moved in together 
in January after Billy moved to 
Dallas; and were married June 
10 at die Dallas Arboretum.

For such an untraditional 
couple, they had a very tradi
tional ceremony — 160 guests, 
six bridesmaids, 12 attendants 
and ushers, a stretch limou
sine* a Aill complement o f flow
ers and a string quartet.

The best man was Billy's 7- 
year-old son, Jonathan, who is 
living with them this summer.

‘“rhis has been the most posi
tive relationship of my life, no 
pun intended,’’ Billy says.

They do not dwell on the 
unusual life circumstances that 
brought them together. “One of 
the things that’s really neat is 
that AIDS is not the focus,’ ’ 
says Suzanne, whose previous 
husband, Cragg, died o f AIDS 
in 1992. “ We don’t focus on the 
disease; we focus on the per-
___ fSson.

It took them almost two 
months to hook up after the ad 
appeared because Suzanne was 
still working — traveling the 
state lecturing about AIDS.

(She says she was goaded into 
running the ad by the newslet
ter’s editor, Dewayne Barnett, 
who also wrote the ad copy.)

Their first date, in October, 
was like all first dates. Billy 
had driven up from Houston to 
take her to dinner, and 
Suzanne was a nervous wreck. 
“ I didn’t show it,’ ’ she says, 
“ but I wanted to puke.’’ They 
went to Campisi’s.

“ He proceededoto pig out,’ ’ 
Suzanne says, “ and 1 couldn’t 
e a t ... There were Just all these 
sparks. I just knew he was the 
one.’ ’

Billy was thinking the same 
thing.

“ I kissed her. and that’s when 
I knew,’’ he says. “ I felt so com
fortable in her presence.’’

They ’ve had to stare down 
challenges that most couples 
never face. Shortly after they 
met. Suzanne got sick. B illy 
has known he’s HIV-positive 
since 1990 and is well-versed in 
facts about the disease, but he

didn’t know how to react.
“ I wasn’t ready for sick’’ ; he 

was mad. he says. “ It was like, 
‘God, this isn’ t fa ir ! ’ And I 
kinda backed off a little.’ ’

Suzanne, with her years o f 
experience as an AIDS educa
tor, never worried that B illy 
would give up on the relation
ship.

“ 1 think Billy’s and my story 
can be a real Inspiration to peo
ple with HIV,’’ SuzaniMAavs.,^’1 
think a,lqLof people vm o fttid 
out they’re HIV-positive feel 
like a diseased pariah.’’

Suzanne and B illy  want to 
help. In Houston, B illy  
belonged to a social group 
called B-HIV (pronounced 
“ Beehive” ) for heterosexuals 
infected with HIV. He and 
Suzanne plan to start a similar 
group in Dallas.

“ Heterosexuals with HIV are 
usually so closeted,’’ Suzanne 
says. “ We’re going to live life to 
the fullest’’

tHatr1bmMhy1h»AmoclmMPnm
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MALONE AND HOGAN a iN IC  
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return
<rf

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett has recently ooopleled a Vucular Fdlowship N 
the Ochaner Medfcal Foundatioii in New Orleans. Louisiana.

nilmoiiaiy Dlsocderz, Oastrolnleitinal Diseases. GaDMadder. 
Stomach Problems, Endoscopy, Diagnosis and lYeatment of 
Breast Disease, Endocrine Problems. Surgical Emergencies,

Ikanma.

New Services: Noo4nvaslve VSHCular LAb. IVeatment for 
lYevenlloa of Strokes. Screening for Aneurysms, Diagnosis 
and 'Deatment of Vnrkxtae Veins, Blood Clots Phlebitis, and 

Cbculattoo Problemsf \

'Appointmenls we now avtiUble. He vdll begin 
leeingpatieiilt Inly 31, 1995. ,

2«7-6361
ISOlW.llthPtaMC. BlgS|Mlii8,TX 79720

95 Toyota Tercel

*10,321 plus
tt& l

stk9 507009

95 M azda B-2300

*199
$2200 daum. 60 months. 10% APR. 

sok pha SU29S w » opprooed aodO. SdL« 54S07-M

S m m U M o io r ^

» " A  Family ThuiUion Since 1911"

2500 East 8th,' Street • Odessa 
580-4716 • 563-2201 • 332-0282

FOR FRID AY JUNE 80.1995
A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprlI 

19):Your creative  Insight is 
instrumental in resolving prob
lems. You see issues in a much 
more positive  way. You are 
feeling upbeat, but you have a 
tendency, nonetheless, to get 
depressed. Touch base with 
someone, and use your poten
tia l ’Foni^t: Be naughty.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Family matters dominate. You 
have many decisions to make, 
which forces you in a new 
d irection  and makes you 
happy. But then a friend disap
points you. Make choices that 
are good for you. Give yourself 
tim e to gain perspective. 
Tonight: Entertain at home. ***

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Your talkative side emerges, 
and you feel very good about 
situations that are coming up. 
A  creative endeavor is impor
tant. Know you choices. A  play
ful attitude helps you deal w i^  
a boss’s grumpiness. Tonight: 
Pick your fovorite spot *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You have many choices, and 
you m ight be surprised by 
what they offer. Stunning news 
frt>m a distance may make you 
rethink a choice. You might 
feel depressed or sad about 
what you see going on with a 
friend. Tonight Be carefUl with 
spending. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are personality-plus. Your 
biggest problem may be a lack 
o f finances or a feeling that you 
need to have more money. Stay 
upbeat; be sensitive as you deal 
with someone. Examine your 
alternatives, and make strong, 
positive choices. Ttmight Take 
off. ***** 4

VIRGO (Aug. 28-Sept. 22): Use 
discretion in a situation. You 
have many options. You are fer 
more tuned into your feelings 
than you know. Listen to what 
others say, and know which 
way you want to go. A friendly 
attitude works for you and 
allows many opportunities. 
Tonight: Get a good n igh t’ s 
sleep. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Push come to shove with your, 
energy level as you deal with a 
demanding loved one. 
Communications flourish. You 
can make points by expressing 
what' you need. Focus on 
friendship expanded horizons 
and new opportunities. 
Tonight: Say yes to an offer.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are oh top o f the world. 
Finances improve because o f 
your responsibility and wise 
choices. This is not a period to

take a risk, but stay upbeat. 
Understand you lim itations. 
You have many choices that 
you hadn’t thought possible. 
Tonight: Go out on the town.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): It ’ s important to under
stand your choices. You don’t 
have all the answers, but you 
are considering alternatives 
that are quite different. A  loved 
one wants to talk a problem 
through. Communications 
could get rough when you least 
expect it. Tonight: Be out and 
about. ****

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) : You must detach so you 
can face problems. Explore a 
problem in a novel way. You 
might want to discuss some
one’s wishes from a new per
spective. Don’t get stuck in neg
ative thinking; your attitude 
could affect a primary relation
ship in you life. Tonight: ’Dry a 
new restaurant. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. Intimacy comes naturally, 
and you have reason to cele
brate. Take a needed risk to 
overcome a problem. Others 
help you get more o f what you 
need out o f life. You have may 
exciting options. Tonight: 
Refrain from overspending.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) :Knowlng your choices could 
make a big difference in how a 
problem is resolved. Your fee^ 
ings are quite sincere; this sin
cerity will make a difference to 
someone. Review and under
stand what’s going on, and 
overcome limitations. Tonight: 
Say yes to an offer. ****

IF  JUNE 30 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This year offers 
you may opportunities. 
Chqnces to make money and 
get past limitations are high
lighted. Your biggest liabiiity 
will be a tendency not to detach 
enough, which could limit your 
perspective. I f you are single, 
you might have many romantic 
(^portunities. Nevertheless, be 
carefol; you might want to con
sider what is happening. 
Relationships flourish after 
January. I f attached, this year 
is important to you. ’The two of 
you have many opportunities to 
go in new direction. Working 
together or being more nurtur
ing will build this relationship. 
LEO helps you spend money.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

fJPtS hy King Featuirs Syndkatf. Int

Couple must tell adult son 
It’s time to leave the den

DEAR ABBY: My wife has a 
30-year-old son frt>m a former 
marriage. I’ll call him “ Jerry.” 
For the last three years, we 
have been raising Jerry’s 10- 
year-old daughter with little or 
no help frx>m him.

Jerry is now in the process of 
divorce, and he’s moved into 

our den. 
He is 
b r i g h t ,  
intelligent 
and artis- 
t i c a 11 y 
gifted, but 
he suffers 
from  low 
s e l f 
e s t e e m  
and sees 
no reason 
to look for 
a full-time 
job. When

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokimnist

he does work. It’s a part-time 
Job and he’s paid under the 
table. Our garage is so frill o f 
his personal belongings, we 
can’t park our car inside.

Jerry has been Jailed twice, 
and I have reason to believe he 
is using drugs. I empathize 
with my w ife  when she says 
she feels a strong obligation to 
help her son. She says she 
loves him, and he’s welcome to 
stay as long as he wants.

I say Jmny is <dd enough to 
get out and fend for himself. He 
will never learn responsibility 
and self-relianoe i f  he doeen’t 
have to.

I am m ore than w illin g  to 
continue tak ing care o f  his 
daughter, since my wife and I 
are in a better position to pro
vide a n fe  and caring environ
ment ftar her.

What do you think? We w ill 
abide by your decision. — 
FRUSTRATED IN SANTA BAR
BARA

DEAR FRUSTRATED: G ive 
this talsntod. bright srtist one 
month to gst a Job efei ittoBfh
his belongings from yoor 
garage, or iwepare to support

him for the rest o f his life.
You do him no fevor by crip

pling him with kindness. Trust 
me.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, 
who is a college sophomore, 
has introduced her fether and 
me to a very nice young man 
who Just graduated from col
lege. “ Dave” has spent quite a 
bit o f time w ith us. and we 
expect to see him often in the 
future.

The problem is he hardly 
ever removes his baseball cap. I 
was raised to believe that a 
gentleman always removes his 
hat inside the house. I am a 
schoolteacher, and still insist 
that boys take off their caps in 
the classroom.

I have not said anything to 
Dave because I don’t want to 
make a big deal out o f it. but it 
grates on my nerves. As a com 
promise, I w ill tolerate the cap 
being worn in the house, but 
not at the dinner table.

Abby, how should I handle 
this sticky situation? I realize 
ttiat males are wearing basebaU 
caps all over the place these 
days, but I find it tacky — espe
cially at the dinner table.

Should I say something to 
this young man? — AN OHIO 
MOM

DEAR MOM: Say nothing to 
the young man; he’s not one of 
your studoits. And i f  he gradu
ated frt>m college, it ’s safe to 
assume he has plMity besides 
hair under that baseball cap. 
However, i f  you prefer he not 
wear it at the t a l ^  mention it 
to your daughter.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “ The 
Anger in A ll o f Us and How to 
Deal With I t ”  To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for t8J6(f4-50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447. Mount Morris, IlL

_______________lud-
L)
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CALL A B O U T  O U R  
SE R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY S49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

' t-.

DO YO
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

X63-7331

TOOLATES

Too Late 
To C lassify 001

BAR-B-QUE GOATS FOR SALE. 
267-1753

OCARPORT SALE 1 inlto North ol 1-20 Hwy. 
87. Saturday 8:00am. Comloctar, Ctolhaa, 
Mtacalanaoua.
CHAR M IN Q  klllana to giva away 
263-7740 lo saa tham.

Call

FOR SALE: Window ratrigaralad air corxll- 
Uorwr, used 6 moniha. Alao, gaa alova. long 
toldlng labia Call Mar|orla al 263-8410 or
267-7760.
GARDEN FRESH SQUASH NOWIII Olhar 
trash vagalahlaa aoon Cal 267-762S._______
HWY 87 SOUTH lo Hughaa Rd. Fo8ow aigna 
Fraaiar, Fum8ura, Baby-Mama, T.V. Mora Sa
turday Banv7.

 ̂ IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Grocary axparianca prafarrad. All araaa 
including Assistant Managar, Racaiving 
dark, and rnora. Call todaylH Kally Sar- 
vicas, 815-680-0801. E O E . Not an 
agancy/Navar a taa.

02304 MERRILY 8am-7. Friday-Saturday. 
Baby Bad. Housahold LInans. Brandnama 
clolhat, Suprama Enargy, Plano, Toys, 
FumMura.

$ 149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your J o b  is 
Your C red it

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

80 GRAND AM LE 62.000 mlas. ona ownar, 
263-5430

02708 CORONADO Saturday, 0 00am IW 
Dacorator Mams. caN Iron bathtub, dolhas, 
Canon camara, miscallartaoua.

Boats 020

O CA R P O R T SALE: Saturday. 8:00 613 
Staaklay SIraat oil RIdga Road. Furnllura. 
dryar, TV. dolhas. plus aUas. books, mlscal- 
lanaous Chaapll

1081 SEA RAY 17'Alt. Inboard outboard 
boat Naw lowar uni, prop & aiaitar ExoalarM 
running condHkm $4000.00 Call 263-6627, 
artar Spm 267-5270

OGARAGE SALE I Tubbs AddHkm. daad and 
on N KYLE RD. Follow signs. Frlday- 
Monday, 0:00 to 8:00. Aquarium, latascopa. 
docks, compulsr sottwara. TV, VCR, books 
(colags. hMory, lldlon), young mans dolhss 
Lotsa Stull'

MUST SELL BOAT- 18' Glastron Tiilull 
I/O and trailar. And 14' Aluminum Boat 
and trailar and 25 horsa Saa King mo
tor. Friday avaning 267-7850.

Pickups 027
OGARAGE SALE Saturday. 8 00am 1507 
11th Placs A Id of avarylhlngll

1088 TOYOTA PICKUP Black, ado. ak. cas- 
aslts, naw liras, nsw ballsry. sUdlrrg window 
$3700 267-4133

O S A T U R D A Y  O N LY . 1107 Sycamors. 
7 00-2 00 Lois ol worrrsns dolhas- sizss 
3-11, lots d  mtscsllansous Isms

1001 RANGER XLT Supar Cab V-6. adoma- 
Uc. axcallani oondlUon. high highway mllsags 
$7,000 267-2107

O S A TU R D A Y . 8 00-2:00, 2004 Cactus 
Odds srtd snds, turnltura, stkI largar ladiss 
ctdhss

85 DODGE PICKUP V-8, 57,000 mHss. naw 
Uras. rasi good condUon 263-7516

C T E N T  SALE Saturday, 0 00-3 00, 1617 
HilNop Rd Clolhas. loya, and mIscaSanaous 
6 Fammas

Recreational Veh. 028
1070 FORD COACHMAN 88,000 mHaa. 460, 
slaapa 8 263-8504 or 210 Mall Loop

OW E VE ALREADY MOVED SALE Evary- X / a n S  
thing lalt must got Sdas, bad. hida-a-bad. 
dask, chasl, larrd aail boat, bikas and much 
mora Saturday only. 8 00-260 1804 Haam

032
1000 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE PackiH)a 
pfeia axiras Wall malnlaxiad 263-3516

O Y A R D  SALE- 106 Jallarson, Frlday- 
Salurday, 8 00-2 00 Mana aultia, gissatop 
tabis. msial cd>lr«M. baseba8<ienu, 3 placa 
kjggags, mlcrowsvs carl. loddMr aaals.ttaby 
walkar, man-womart-kM cldhas, mlacalla- 
rraout housswaras. turn tabis, cassslls 
playsr, old sddirrg mschlnss, 8mm likn pro- 
Isclor, coning Ian, chandsMsr, dryar. uprighi 
Iraarar ____

CARGO VANS- 88 ChavroM, 86 Ford. 
Ford Adomallcs S150O-$2900 

67 Auto SatM
-  —  > --------

81

WANTED Mdura lady lo Hva m and cara lor 
aidarly woman SmaM aalary 263-7024______

ANNOUNCEMENTS

O CA R P O R T SALE 707 Magnolia Friday 
OrSy1< 8 00-1:00 Homarrtada burrSoa

Personal 039

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
$1050 1064 Mazda 626, 4 door, loadad, runa 
good 620 Stala___________________________

Instruction

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
1084 Buick Ragal 
304-4453

$800 00 Nagoilabla

■ ' H BiliS
A e e VP Olds lot the 

p 'T-'sii- • 4tion supp'ies
* A U'̂ 'unukeepiog supples

• j ,ter” «. * ' Copy
j t̂r-d 'e»e*ves

i# 0 s?»*cl reserves t7>e
{Hjs't •'e .yny *n<J aU P*dS

• .*» Le :pfa ned tfom the 
p • iR Jer> C'ty, « during
• H* P ■ ■*. 'jaiden C-ity, Ta

A te accepted unt'f

1093 BUICK SKYLARK. 4-door, loadad. 6 cy- 
Indar, arrralhyst. 38,000 mllaa Asking $9800 
Cal 457-2284 (Forsan)
1995 M ERCURY M YSTIQ U E Lass than 
7,000 mlas Cal 267-3474 anytims

EMPLOYMENT

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR yOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Help Wanted
$1,000 Wsskly stutllng snvsiopas. Fraa INo. 
Sand tail addrasaad slampad anvalopa lo: 
DMIo. DapI 16. 3208-C East Colonial Or, No 
312, Orlando. Florida 32803

USED CAR INUENTORY REDUCTION
K  ̂ ( i K 'v r o l c t  1 T o n  4 x 4  - R e a d y to w o rk . S lk . #111027 .S 3 9 X K

>̂<> I My 11 K H ltt l V o v a g e r  -  00.250  m iles. S T  K  # U  10 13 $ 6 3 8 8

S>2 r i M I l O L l l l l  S u n d a n c e  -  L o w  m ile s, great con d itio n . $ 6 7 8 8

I I o lIU O  S p i r i t  - B e a u tifu l w h ite  car, g o ld  w h e e ls . lu gga ge  ra ck . tilt, c ru ise , cassette.

S7885
S7995

$8488
$ 8 3 8 7
$ 8 9 8 8

$11488
$114.88
$.11387

S I K #t ’ KMI.S"
U } [ S lU ic low  - l^ow, low  miles. Stk.# LI963 "
9 1. ( >kls Cutlass S u n re m e  - 2 dr. Stk. # U 1026 
9J I *ontiaC D o n n e v ille  - Extra sharp, local trade in S TK  #IT1(K)0 
33 I ) o J tie D y n a s ty  - v -6 . loaded, stk. # u io2 8  
92 l o rd  A e ro sta r V an  E x t . Dual a /c . low  miles, stk # 11039 
u? ( i M C  S L H  Ex te n d e d  C a b  - V-8, Auto, A/C, loaded. Stk # !T101.5« 

t O irvsler L H  Sedan - 20.000 miles, s t k  #U959  
9.3 I 'o id  I~ '150 X L ,T  - Regu lar cab, V-8, tilt, cruise, pow er w indows, locks, cassette.| 
V. heels .S IK #n i(K >4  $ 1 1 9 8 7
92 G r and V o va p e r - Ready for Vacation. Stk. # U988 $1 1988
91 t \ )T(J F -  1 5 0  S u percab  - V-8 . Auto. A J C .  tilt, cruise. Slk # U IO IO  $12488
93 M a /d a  M X 6  - Luxury Sports Coupe. Stk.# 11990 $ 12988
93 L > od ye  L>ako ta  d u b  C a h  - V-8, power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, S T K

#1 thK)3” $12388
9,S U o d iz e  In tro n id  - 3.000 mUes. Stk.# U954 $ 1 3 9 8 8

92 CjM C  S u b u rh a n  - conversion pkg. with 4 leather caption chairs, running boards, alarm
system, r.'idar detector, dual A/C. Stk#U1030 $  14988

 ̂ *" Designates Hail , ^

Otto Meyer's
Big Spring ; CU9T0fCR SOIVtCE n  HOME-nM# A OirCMY SLOQAfT

I MABT m  766 (616) I

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

AVON. No door lo door. Earn 6200-61200 
pof month, kklmp. 1-600-366-3744._________
BIO SPRING CARE CENTER li  now aooMX-
Ing sppllcsilons lor 10:00-6:00 LVN/RN. 
CNAs-tfM iM

PIZZA INN
Now hiring Cooks A OoUvory Drivors. 
Floxiblo hours. Must bo 18. Apply in

I Minis nowlsd kiwiodlslsly. Apply In 
psfson. 901 Qotad.
COAHOMA 1.80. Is soosptod sppHcsHons lor 
Ihs lolowtng posNkms:

I  Sooondsry PrtndpM 
* Sooondaiy Spimish Toochsr 

EtomsrMaiy Cotmaskir 
Sooondaiy LAtraiy AkJa

CaN (915)304-4200 lor Vacah» NoUoa. AppN- 
callons wUI bo acoaplad unllf posNIona ara

P 0 8 ITI0 N 8  AVAILABLE lor Tokoa RPLS. 
Qanaiout salaiy and axcoHanl banslls. M o- 
cad and managomonl oxpartanoa pralairad. 
Sand foauma lo:

ATTN; Poottona 
P.O. Boh 440680 

Auroia. CO  80044-0860 
Fas 303-321-2216 

0100*303-321-2217 
1-600-624-2550

COMANCHE TRAN.
NURSING CENTER 

Ihs loNowIng opanlnga:
2:00-10:(M Modicalion Aide 

10:00-6:00 Chwge Nurse (LVN) 
SUN Development Coordbistor (RN) 

Please apply 3200 Parkway or call 
263-4041

POSTAL JOBS
Start 6l2.08/hr. For exam and applica
tion into. Call (210) 760-8301 ext. 
TX541, 8AM-BPM, Sun-Fri.

CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER: ConvaN-
Uvo wagM, sxcsMsnl bonolMs and opportunHy

ork llaxiblalor advancamanl. It you can won 
hows, hava cashlar axparianca and a daairo 
lo work and loam. Apply In parson : Laura 
Lawson. Rip OrtNIn Truck Travol CotMar, US 
87 8 F20. Big Spring. ___________________

SONIC ORIVE-IN la now soaking manago- 
manl Iralnaaa. Pay Is nagoilabla O .O .E. 
Plaasa Mop by Big Spring Sonic lor mora 
MonnaUon.

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 
Now inisnriawing tor 
Teaching Position 

Call 263-0203 0:OOam-12.t)Opm. 
l ie  Cedar

Computor Users Nasdad. Work own hours. 
$20k lo $50kV 24 Hours. 714-363-4500 axl 
076.

FAST FOOD MANAGER 
Managar naadad for Dairy Quean ol 
Snyder. Sell starter. Solid aalaa buildar. 
Fast food axparianca nacaatary. CaH 
800-346-7472 today, mtk tor Barbara.

lurday's only. Apply In parson i 
CatSsr, 406 E FM 700.

G IU 'S  FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring lor day 
and ovsnlng shuts. Musi ba able lo work 
woskonds. kluM bo IB or oldsr. Apply In par- 
son only 1101 Gragg 81.

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Wanted for 60 unit apartmonta. Exparl- 
anca required. EOE. 287-6421.
HOUSEKEEPER- Ganaral oiaaning tor 
busy family of 4. Must work Monday, 
Wadnasday, and Friday. Exparianca 
prafanad Flalarancas required Apply al 
Paitaa Enlaiphaas. 110 Waal 22nd.

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED NOW

. -  aibacfip
nour pkit

Wa need m*'- 
bons t  _
c o m m  m o n d a y - F r i d a y
4 :0 0 -8 :.,>pm. Apply in parson al Big 
Spring Herald Cwculabon Dapl

MATURE DEPENDABLE PERSON naodod 
lor parl-lhno work Apply M Pholo KwW. 402 
BkdwMI

THE CITY cl Big Sp «  S now acoapling ap- 
sNIons: Utility

MAJ SITTER SERVICE 
Part-lkns opaning tor kvhoms cans lor Via at- 
dsrty 1 yoar axportanca RsMabla Iranaporta- 
Mon and lotsphons MuM ba abla lo work a* 
hours CMi 800-067-4863 ________________
NEED DEPENDABLE, hard worker lo holp 
mow lawns. Starts M $5.00 hour CaH Briar 
264-0134

pllcallons lor a variuly of posNIons:
Crow TochnIclan. Light EquIpmatV Oporalor, 
Animal Control Warden, wid O  Clark Techni
cian To chock minimum quaMttcallons, vari
ous closing dslas and racafva more kSorma- 
Hon oorrtacl C8y Hal PaiaonnM M 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring. Taxm 707020 or cal 284-2346 by 
Monday. July 3. 1006

The Cly of Big Spring Is 
an Equal OppoilurMly Employsr.

MS. OLGA PSYCHIC 
CONSULTANT

Answer any quasbons by phone, helps 
al problams Anytima.

1-800-669-0550 
210-366 2414

060
PR IV ATE PIAN O  LES S O N S  Beginners 
through advance Ysars ol toachlng oxpari- 
anco 2607 Rabocca 263-3367

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  
HEY OIL PATCH
W.T. OIL FIELD SERVICE 
CO. is now taking applica
tions for floor hands, and 

derrick hands. Applicants will 
be drug screened. 

Qualified: Retirement plan, 
and Safety Bonuses 

Apply at 101 Owens St.
Or Call 264-0206 
for appointment.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

-------------« -6 (M  TOP P/
Truck iMvara naadad lor 
■M* Id IniMl. ffiD fiDDd Id i
Claaa A COL 8 clear driving racord. CaM 
1-800-588-2668 Monday-Frtday. 800-500

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER 
NEEDED

4aaa QrH. 2401 Gragg
WESTEX AUTO PARTS la now hiring oxpor-

lacotd a muM. Bring raauma I 
Hwy 350 North or cal 2835000

Naad axpoilonood roofing crowa, paint an and J o b S  W S f l t O d

JohnMon RoaMng 8 ConMrucMon 
2832071

085

WANTED: Exparianood Autoinollva Olamanl- 
taCa. MuM hava loola. Apply M Waslax Aulo 
Parta, Me. SnydM Hkpiway 2835000.
PAR TS CLER K N EED ED  with truck and 
iraHar axpartarxia. Soma compular axparF 
anca. Excallani pay and banalMa. Apply In 
parson Rip GrSNn'a Sarvloa CarSar.
PART-TIME EVENING dtohwaahar naadwl 
MuM ba M laaM 16. RaMabta rMarsneas ra-
qufrsd. Apply M Rad Maaa GriA 2401 Qrogg. WILL MOW lawns, adga. haul traah, ale. 

Good work 267-8704.
GREAT PART-TME X S  

SswarM poafUotw avaMMMa. GrsM |ob lor pao- 
pta wtw need a MWa mora cash. Apply In par-

Loans
ton. Inauranca, good driving racord, and 

• Pliciaan cut a muM. Dominos Pizza. 2202 S. 
Gragg.

LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for 
YOU!!

O  1st Week: You pay full Price 
— If car doesn'f sell...

O  2nd week: You £ef 25% off 
If car doesn'f sell...

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doesn'f sell...

O  4fb-7fb week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

’ Oiir aialMili to pfhatopMtlte only 
* MNI fun ad ooimoMlw W8#a 
‘ m n h n li  
9teoog|̂ chshj8̂

Gdl Qiristy or Qiris
for more information at

(915)  263-7331

Loans 095
----- 5T5inW5iirBBIRfiDPTcV-----
Frs# Dabt Conaolidation with Credit 
SwvicdA 1-600-619-2715.

o SECURITY n iW IC E
O  Citti Make IT  H appenI *

VACATION LOANS
$100 to $400

Fast rrtendly ServiceO

STYLISTICS HAIR SALON haa an opaMng 
lor a prolaaslonal CoamalologlM. Booth ranlM 
or commission Flaxibla hours. Busy salon. 
CMI 267-S310 days, Monday-Frtday._________

267-4591 204 S. 
Goliad

EXPERIENCE Salas Paraon naadad lor Sa- 
I M Oacoralor

F A R M E R S
COLUMN '

w hirirro i
Tank LInaa Inc. Staara Tank Linas roquiras 
12 months varillabta Tractor TraMar axparl- 
snea. COL LIcansa wHh Haz-mM 8 Tankar 
Endoraamanis. Must ba 21 yaars of aga, 
pass D O T phyalcM and drug laM. Company 
oflara 401K, LHs, HaaNh and OarrtM pMna, 
paid vacation and sMaly Incantlllvas. CaH 
283-7656 or com* by 1200 Hwy. 178, 
Monday-Frtday 6:00am-460pm.

Grain Hay Feed 220
ALFALFA HAY lor aal*. 66.00 a bal*. CaH 
458-2363

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
GIBSON Waahar and Dryar, Stay lun groM M 

•7MS.a groM prto* CaH 287-:
RENT-TO-OW»l 

REBUILT APPUANCEt 
Easy torms, guarant8*d, d«liv*iy and 
oormact 284-0610 and/or 1611 Scuny.

Arts & Crafts
COME see

300

Ing CMy Oo-lt 
^tog lor a *x-

Th* Iriandly onas at th* Sprh 
CarHar hava a ImmarH.*- 
partarvad c a ^ l l  I  C  f  ] laM «Mh lha
pub He and l < * ' | ^ W ^ ^ m u M  H you 
ara honaM. c ..aa/US and raHabta pickup 
Ml appHcatlon M 1800 E FM 700.

Th* Crafla. Hand-mad* Ham*. QiH*. 
Spaciakty Hama and Horn# Daoor 

Now Lbcatod at 
Anilqua Comar 4Hi 6 Main

Auctions 325
SPRING aTY  AUCTION-Robarl PniHI
Auctionaar, VXS'^OTb -007766. Call

Claaa A COL Ucanaa raquirad, good 
, driving racoid. Night dalivary Monday 
thru Friday night. Excallani banalita, 
laiga national auto parta company. Con
tact Bnioa Spiaas. 214-288-7614.

SPRH4G emr
AUCTION • 

2000W. 4«i 
TM pm

Evary Thuraday

W AITRESS NEEDED MuM work apM thill 
and b* M laaM 18 yaart old RMorancaa ra- 
qukad Apply M Rad Ms

W E'VE G O N E  O N  VACAT10N1II 
Wa Will Ba CloaM l for 2 Waaka. 

Next Auction Ju ly  13th 
S E E  Y O U  TH E R E I

lancod Wrsekar Ortvar COL and good drWing 
I lo vroaioK. 1511

Robart PruM , Auctionoar

Wood 8 R*-dock Cruloa naadad Top payl 
CMi 800-521-1776

090
NEED WORKIIt Trmh hauHng. Moraga Maan- 
Ing, carpantar, walding, palnlar, roolar 
plumbing 8 day labor 267-M78
Q UALITY LAWN CARE tor a raasonabi* 
prtoa. CaH 2635118 Nava a maasaga.

SEAGO'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complato Ramodaiing-Room Addibont- 
Diy Wall-Painbng-Oackt-Vinyl Siding A 
Roots. 263-6635

T X S -7 7 W  '
»♦— B— — Bseeeeeese#***

263-1831

Computer 370
FOR SALE QMS Laaar J*l PrtrUar (naad* 
mrw ewirtdo*). $200 2837S31 or 267-2728
TANDY 1000
nHor and prim l l j
iwn. $300. 30:

aal* wWi mo- 
oompular aya-

Dogs, Pets. Etc 375
BEAUTIFUL laro*-bon*d mala Huahy, 4 
moniha, no papara. $78. Ca8 283-3041 aSar 
8pm.

095
BaauiHul RagMarad PH-BuH Tarriar pupplM  
lor aala. Excallani family pal* and guard 
dogs. CMI 2635827._______________________

AA CASH LQANS $500-$S.000. No CoMa- 
taral. Bad crad* okay 1-800-330-8083. axt. 
386.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find rapulabi* 

. Purabrad laaou* In-
fomMUOn.

Garage Sale 380
O BA CKYA R D  SALE. 20lh and Johnaon 
SIraM. Bakirday Sunrtay-Monday. Numaroua 
mlM*8*n*ou* Hmiw . A-MuM Saa SMa.

01605 EAST 11TH PLACE: RadaoomHng. 
naad lo gM rtd at aacaa* STUFFtt Soma Iw -
naum. boaaahoM good*, toy*, c 
laiwoua. Saturday, 10:00-4:00. Sunday,
100400.
05-FAMH.Y MOVING SALE: You Want R, 
IN* GM Rli Earty bird calcha* th* goodtoa. 
SOOam. Oabirmy Sunday. S02 W. IW t. F«a* 
ooSaaS donula

Y A B J D  S  A E r M
605 Hickory - Colorado City 

Saturday, )uly 1st 8:30am • 1.
Lou of c lo i^  & nuKelluieoua itcim. 

Proccedi go w St. Ann’i Queen CtndidtK
L a ri D » r i l »

0003 E. 18T>  ̂BACKYARD SALE. FlMay- 
SMurday. S.-00400. Booha, boMaa, oMhaO.

O70S TtRANB, Baturday Only. S:00-t. 
C hlldran abB adult eluthaa, and

O A ^  BTO tk BALE: SMurdHu. July 1M. 
SOOanMOQpm, 814 OaHaa SI. CradR oarda

OBACKYARO BALE: d »  nutgalia 
diyOiWfftOXiiOO-Lotaofi
OBARN-SALe: Baturday, S:008in-T Mb 

I Drtu* ad MidwayI on laH, Val Varda I

OCARPORT OMJt: tSOd Jahnaon. i 
dRfI Fianoh praMnoM I

OCOMPLCT^ ESTATE B A U , TW«iday-
riiiiM TniirifM).600m soo,6iiinBm
Nona* lus *1 ISndbiw i

Biq I
Thun

im
•rs. wnt

an

non worl 
1611 Sm

---- C5I

prteas. 8 
ninnsn.r 
ahowrooi 

0

Adirti
Wywrwi

cw ir

Om

B .S s O .C  
140B Li 
Acddanl 
Inaurana

Gan
OCST.
K:00n

OEST.

OQdN
CaalM

OOAP
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095
PTcV---------
rith Credit

• bal*. CaN

;ous

run at

C S
Mivaiy and 
II Scuny.

325
obart PnNtt 
^769. Call

ATION1II 
2 W aaks.
13th

lEI

ionaar
263-1831

>rtnlar (naada 
I or 2t7-Z72t

oonaular aya-

ala Huaky. 4 
Ze3-3041 a«ar

Ma and guard

OER REFER- 
Ind rapalabta 
brad raaowa bv

and Johnaon 
Jay. Wumaroaa

RadacoiaMog. 
FFMSomel^ 
, ofdla« adaoâ  
1:00. Sunday.

; You Wam S. 
• lha goodlaa. 
2 W. iM i. E m

S I Z E

la d o C ity  
1:30am • ?
cou* item*.
icnCmdidkK

SALE. FfMRT-

Omy. S:00-T. 
lolhaa. and

L I. TkurstNT

B n  S p f W io  H e r a l d

Thursday; June 1995 7B

A F  F O R D A B L E  
A P P L I A N C E S

Haa eaokaSMm^ 
ars. waahata 8  < 

aa

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

— m t ic o io r id a i f ia k V I d t
SUaamAa, JIrtfIm eaa, atma**, brUk and 
htmak wmrk, driaawmja, fmUma. Cmtl 
M4.n$7.

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

H O M E  I M P R O V .

AMEA UNOVATtONS 
kapmira tm gi ar a n a l  
^̂ aaafSata nauiadaSing. 
“Oma Cmk Dmt, k  A T  
M4-77I9 5SA.5043
r. Eamek /  €M$

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

Watt Tttm  Lmrtak khkik Mama tom 
Saw • Vaai • E tfat

Hcmtai a f Amatieth Maaam
{S00}T2S4IUt mr

R E N T A L S ,

VENTVKA COMfASr 
U7.2tS5

Hamtaa/AfmrtmiamU, tomflatat. 
kadtwatat farmithad ar mafmnmad.

R / O  W A T E R  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

M O V I N G

" FLfty 1 'TUTi iLIQOT A fICllkIt

A N T I Q U E S M y  I S *  
0 * a  Ian 820 

WalocMB

Par Yamr Matt Hatua PamdmgA Ma/ain 
Intariar A Prtariar Praa ffrtSnalrf 

Cad Jaa Gamm U7.7S97 ar U7.7k3t

ya d ia n a rtb M S a a fW TS S
li1T8, T t t r r l  8 ss< * ' ttrrrl F E N C E S

A U T O S

l i w i i i a w —  

• p h i S y

MAM PENCE CO. 
Ckabdkdt/Waadmia 

Mapairt A Gatat 
Tatmm Aaailakla, Praa EtAwtakt 

Day Pkama: M M U M U n  
Niakt Pkama: 9IMI44.70M

alaa o a .«f f s « r  Sanaa a r via
■howfod^-

oeCOfUTOR CEN1ER 
--I08RII88

F I R E W O O D

U C i-S  PIMSWOOD

■■ A Paaam- I f  lA M ;

dapairt, Paimliî
AmdYardWark.

Eapariamead. da/arameai. Praa Eta 
Cad far Hamry at 3d7^S$t 
ar rd»ar A-Otpat 393.5917

WE DO ME-dW 
AE.’t  Pima Piaitkiapt 

Paiat. Wadpapar 
Paaadag • dapain

ANN POPE 393.4937 
Praa Eatamataa

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G

HOUSE LEVEUNG
B A B  Haaaa LaraEag A Paaadadam da-
pair. 39 yaart aapariaaea. kta/arameat A 
Praa EtdmMat.

f SSSa7-515>

I N S U L A T I O N

■ S lIs T A fE ia fv
FumMura Movaaa 

T o m  and Sw guya ana 
mova anyOdag 

EXCELLENT R EFEIC N C Et 
Inaured-Sealw

T om  and Ja la  CaaSaa
Wn nol ba undarbW OIM RANTEEO

26S-222S.
toONT ACCEPT THE PIdST PBICEt ' 

Call US Par a Qaata Ba/ara Yam Daeida
9t-----94-----1--- -4-

HELPING HANDS
Oma Piaea ar a Haaaa Pmdtt Saaiar CiH. 
uat Ditcaamlt. GOOD BEPEBENCES A 
PINE SEdVICE. Yam Wamt Emma Akaal 
Oar AffardaUa dalat Vmhtt Yam Call 

3934979

P E S T  C O N T R O L

------------ io D T H J S T s T B S m "
REST CONTHCN. 

Slaoa 19S4. 2SS4SM. 
200S OirdMaS Laara. Man F. I

R O O F I N G

JOHNNY PLOdES dOOPING 
Skimglai, Hal Tar, GrmraL all typaa a f ra. 

paira. Wark gmarmmlaad, Praa aadraataa. 
397.1119, 3974399

ALDANA BOOhNG
 ̂ Saraiag Aa Parwuaa Batim Simaa 1959. Ad 
Typaa a j daafimg. Baaidamtial SpacialiaL 
Praa Eatiaialai. Shingla EaparU 5 Yaar 
Gaaramlaa. Bomdti. dig Spri^  394.1311. 

1409.539.3739

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
, Free Estimates

f o a u

Seryfee, Rentals 
A S ale s

405 Union
9BMB7BI

6 %
TE:q|PURE

Drinking Water Systems
RO's A  Dispensers 

Sales, Rentals, Service 
i63-4932

S E P T I C  T A N K S

B in  SEPTIC
Sapde tanka, graaaa, and aand bapa 
24 hours.  Also rant gorl -a-pol ly 

267-3547 or 3831439

b m m m

.13 .95yd.

MiMii ywf eeftwiMAce. 
can Ear rm aaetM  I  Naasaisawato

M A  JM k a
D t fc o m r i

Offica 1.915453415!

1.915459.^^1415454.7933; 
1.915 959 9395; 1.9154594253

G A R A G E  D O O R S

dABAOE DOOBSA OPENEBT 
Salaa, Saraiaa A ImataBaBam 

BOB’S evsrok i WOODWOBE 
3974911

M g ww W  A m

t t s ^ T M u a  * t iK iS e o S *  
Big apflatL 8*a*aa.

iCNy.ate.

.Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce.

P L U M B I N G

C A R  R E N T A L S

T s n r e B T r o H H "

u im B i m M . n t m

C H I R O P R A C T I C

H O M E  I M P R O V .

/T.v;’S HOkCd IMPdOVEMENT 
Camiplata BaatadaBng, Baaai Additiama, 
Day WaB, Patmlkm. Datka, Vimyt Sidiag A

-------------- D i T v r r
B .B 4I-C . rh lrip a ia e i N m M i  Cartat. 
1408 L a a e M t o r ,  818 -88 8-8 18 1.  
A cd d a a ta -W o ilw ia i Caam  -Famdly

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

PBANCO LAWN SEdVICM 
Marring latrma, aaadaaltr t, amd km 
kamh. Oddjaka. Cad 394.9357.

0AA88 N 00 T8  LAWN C A ^

TraaTil
\YLy
PX3. Baa 147 

g agilag, IX  78720-0147 
fiMMW (»1S)M4-0132

Y AMD MAINTENANCE 
yiag, Plarrar Bada, Caaaplata 1 

Saraiaa. Praa BaBmalm. CaB 3934311.

M E A T  P A C K I N G

N tiU A M b  BACtdNG Cd: 
CusloM SlaiM ilarlao. Haam Fraaaar

BAMIMEZ PLUMBING 
FOE ALL YOUM PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Saraiaa amd dapair. Nata aecapHag Ika 
Diacmaar Card. 3934999

R E M O D E L I N G

Q IB l»  M AM ttN AM ci 
RaModalng, hang doora, ahaal rM 
rag aha. aarsMlB Ma. rag aha and na 
tnataHaNoa. eoacrals, galaHag, ga 
aral carpaniry. CaS 25348H  M aa a

foa your Hoam

-----------------------------------

Custom Woodwork

Rcmodchng GmCractar 
Doon • Windows • Baths 

Rrmodcling • Rcpain * Rchnishins
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

^orthe Rainy Season 
anew

’ K am vire  
a new roof from

HOMES

LOOK l «  UP IN THE YELLOW EXCES 
four pn/assroaal doafittg CotalracUar 

Coatraetar tiaca I960 
lUtMtatel • Cemanrcia • N«w Kooriai 9 

EeyNr * All Tyfca •( lloafiig • IsMraK* 
ne^ailor ft*  BeUann • 1 
al • AM Mom our OMraawr om Ul 

Labar 4 Mnama • Our Coal m Torn Cotvpmt 
• lMa« aaly f I Oradc n*a A UL 

Matarials • No Paymta Uabl Job Fully 
an a laapaciad • RafaraUc* • HuaWeda of 

local lalianad cualeinari • Yaicrday Today 
Toanrov. It Yoa Natd U  Wa n ■« Thera'

2 6 4 ^ 2 2 7  UmlhkaahBhib
Big Spring. TX  untgiMbr lECng.

CHARLES RAY
D ft and Saptic Tank Snrvica Pump 
h 9, rapalr and InsUNalton. Topsoil, 
a. nd. and gravuL 267-7378.

T R E E  S E R V I C E

EXPEKIENCED TdEE 
TdlMMING A EEMOVAL 

Par Praa Etamalat Cad 
2974317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCdEENS 
Ad typaa amd aaat. Imalallad.

Praa ff>a*aSrr.V/
Makila: 379433!

A t y 6 u r

. SERVICE 
DIRECTORY

T W  BEST BU Y FOB Y O U B  

ADVEBT1SING D O LLA K

T8irem you saw It In the Big Spring Herald 
Your “Total Information Service"

Garage
O eSTA Ttl
1 t:0 »I:8 0 ;l

*408 E. If* . BNuidig.
ay. 12:40.|iw. Na aarly

mscaHaneoua 395
*

AK-47 WORTER $1000.00. naw NH In Im  
Mm , M M a Eanara glSOjgalr or gggmoh

OESTAlt I

OOANAae gALI: T N O m t B t .  i 
■ eidr. ^W A a a . CBaiigig Out 8 eg

OOAdkOd BALE: M04 C M y. EaturiNf. 
7:08a»T NoaMaMio butrlaa aa4 tola at

Eaul Ng. Aougunoturtsi. wNl ba ai HaM- 
■oaaag CMe Juno 2g>3(Wi. Cal lor an ap-
gaMuMl M g  M7-7411. g]OOIJ».

• " ' r o iL iR  --------------
A V A B >B ie  M  BIO SPRMQ 

Cai 1-800466-1896 tor your Iraa cats- 
tog. Oiatilbutor intormatton availabto

HAVE A VAfUETY ot preducU tar Raaata. 
totdMia 4M lor a ladod, ao Hwry. Ear aioia 
lalarMallan call D I D  Ealargriaaa

Telephone Service 445
■ f E iIR i5 $ r iX Q t iT 5 5 5 t o ? t o r ”

888.50
Buanaaa and Raaidangal

SfliM and Saivioa
3-Oaaa Coauaunicagoaa. 398 4384

-------------- H E r r S Y S r S R E A i---------------
RTXtra RAdio tatapbona a xchan^. 

Kaap your buainaaa. Communication 
coat down to a minimum . CaM NowM 
BASIN 2 WAV 264-7034.

Want To Buy

OINBIOCNMfTEIOC SALE. Balarday- 
taadNf. 718 8.18*. AggEweaa aad a BBh 

. 98 al a u a g g ^ ,,
OLAMle B A ^ A R O  84^8- 8888 OPMoL 

8:«<MBI-8:04. Ea4day 
taa, bNaa, ggaa. laya. TV.

OMOWNa 8M 8: p m  I M  O M

WANTED TO 8UY 32 Inch Storm Door. Cal 
2634645. _________________ _

IJULV AK6IAL”
IS* Woolar Box and ISO Watt Amp. 
Both o n ly 8160.00.  Opon  ovory

SOSW.TMad

' Laigar Solactions in O iw . 
Pkw 8  PgMg Slzos.

WANT TO BUY Producing all 
loyaMoa/mlnaraN parmWad to ba ( 
QWok CMh aaN. (*2)8304747.
WE BUY good 
NoJw*i»74421

4TN OF JULY SALE. To 
19 8681 ttW  M6la. ErWay

OEATIBIDAV-UM68Bii 684 B M M  a m
a M O M a a r^

OVARD B A LE- Balarday. Jrtty la l. 
8 B 8 * 0 8 .1 »1 ?r -
atoE.di*.a86a

_____ AcIDGS PolGf QGWG9ii.______
WAEl EXt AND OWYER. 888.00 aach; ZanOti 
Oalar N n w ii TV. 886.00; Oardon TMtor.

8836461_________________

Lawn k Garden 396

A0VERT18MQ 
, YVORKS 

F  . w m t  ■

S ;. BIG TYPE
>», YOU

V  . p n o v E o m

Building* For Sato S06
SUIiMNQS- Ralumad from taaaa 14x24. 
MuN 008. ana only. SAVE. CaH lor data* 
8633101 A4ar3JQm cai 5601228.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tar aato or Io m v  
Ooed tbcoMoa. 807 E. 4m 81. Eor aiera b M

Houses for Sale
. garasa «/
SahooL8(ra.

1808 WINSTON. Ntoa 3/1M 
cDonara, oomartoL naor Maicy 
»3 S m N N r& 0 0 .
j.« «yW 6db AM*, tu.tg;

Sr ! ! S A
atwHS B S ia R e  essar. ^  4 6 %  18

IH R P O B IG B E R W g N n ^ i

«a S »4 «M L
3 m l

Muelcel
Instruments 420
U te lo L lflA N E T PMNO tar oaN. Tate an

SPAS 431
$g%G Manaaa Blawtatea, taat, aam  a.

MM W dutete 863-3106. ARw

l!lii|nH|ing Pools 436

EOR SALE: 807 E. t4 t».----------
t2.raom twuaa approabaataV 
SeofNM or 830.000 doam aad« 
luaica. Ca8 t-#18»68»-3a21

4000 aq.N. 
umaraais-

■V OWNER; 3 1
8M.unbol
cratabam
887-7988.

Houses for Sale 513
NEW CONSTRUCTION M OOAHOIIA  

Quaraatlaa a apot in Coahoma Schoola 
tor your chiMian. Mova now and baat 
tw  fuah. Momaa from 8ta 870a and up. 

Cal Kay Homaa 
1-816-S20-8648

7 .0 %
Low Inloroat, Hk)h OuaMy 

Buiktor will pay pointa to buy inlaraal 
rata to 7% ftxad rala or aquhralant hi 
ctoaing coal on ius pratly now homg hi 
Coahoma. Huga Lot Saa at 706 Foibal. 
tUaato will ba pavad by m iddia al 
aummar. Cal Nowl

Kay Homaa bw.
___________ 1-818-520-9848__________
3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Nawft mmodutad, 
(tan w4baptaoa. paBo, a to ry  buadhig. Col- 
lam Hawaa oma Mobla: 2704231.
^  T O h i A t l B Y b W M e f t -------------
Non-quaMfying aaaumabia in Kaniwood. 
3/2/2. firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
aquMy. batonpa apptoxhnalaly 163.000. 
10.6 intaiaaL payinani 8681.00. Dthra 
by 2716 Caninl Diiva and oal tor ap- 
pointmant. laava maaaaga plaaaa 
263-6146, aRw 4pm.
O W N E R  F I N A N C E D -  1 Badraam . 
$2,000 dowa, with 823.060 bataaaa at 
10%. paymaata 6900 plua toa aad taaaa- 
aaea. Laak at 1007 N. MaaScuNa. CaN

8PECIALI1
SPACIOUS 4 BEOnOOU HOME 

Naw raduoad prioa $114,900.00. 706 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Bunday, 
1«>-6B0pm.

Kay Homaa 
1-816-6B0-864B

WA* tf .liis w  l iH g a r t n E i "
LEFT m Ooaonado HMaW! V6ay oorapaE 
Ba* prioingl Don’t bo tooted by.oBiora 
ariateadhig ada. Know your bwa boRom 
loan I  pawaoni up BohL

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-816680B64B

Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts.
CHEAPER THAN RENT! Ndw Ftaalwood 
Manutacturad Homal 3 badroomu. SIISO 00 
dowt, S18B.00 moran. 240 moiaiw. 9% VAR 
ndudw 5'yaar wurtan y

Homaa of /Uaarioa 
Odaaaa. Taxaa

1-915-363-0601 1-000-725-0681

1 yuor old 1 
bta Horn* n  Coahoma. For mot* bUomuaion 
cat 3044224.

Foh kALEIII to BE MOVEDIIt 
14x70 Mobila Horn#. 2 badroom, 1 
boil. 267-1858 allar 6O0pm.

On Thu Spot
Caah Buyar tor Your Mobila Horn#. Any 
M a k a .  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f t  
015-3630681.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income
A L L  B ILLS  PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

RENTALS

BY OW NER-3M  to 
Pm L wMp. apibiMar ayolaai. 
MI9I19II BppGGflOGMr * 
awm. Naa quaNyOiQ

gy OWNER; Brtik 3

_______ _ SioOS agate. 2 6 3 4 m
KAUTVULOUBrOM 3«6rtekr^

alMiu mw MODM nOIRN
-S 5  6 8 N $ U ^ j y ^ » N m .  ,

rSan ' 1-616B63«661 1-600-7864W61

q w y  W c»B% M atw al^NiBalm a.am  |t51
M N 8 m M 8 o M B M a w w a a A tw * »* *  yuor

REAUTWUL NEW Flaatwaai 4aubtawt4a 
maautaaturad hgiial 61.660.00 4awa, 
8262.80 maalh. 800 w ia M . 0.8% VAR. 5

^ o t s -  GooB aotacataa. 
6. i r  roMte. 24' rauad. 
1x86 aval. Goa tar drtaBi

m a m b n m
tendlonate G ie -M U S TS a N 1 1-60G-7SfrO661

Business Buildings 520
TW O- Funcud yard, on# acru with amall 
buMng 263S000.

»* ..... - ■ ■
famished Apts. 521
8 * . Mova In Plus OopoaX. Nlou 1.2.3 bud- 
m*M. EtacMc. watar paid. HUD accaptud. 
BMN Nmbhud Undtad oaar. 263-7011.
IBCE. CLEAN 1 budruom tally lumtanud 

bartmuirts la ntaa araaa. AH bllto paid. 
. 8300kNpoa4. 2674000._______

•TWO badroom apartmom*. houaaa. or 
Ho horn. Malum aduOs only, no polo 

26340444632341: <

I I -I .i -I - It I 'l- Ivi.. ! r'l-.’I-?!'.’!'

LOVELY
liEIQHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWMMNC POOL 

MOST imUTCS PAD 
fURNTHCO blUlNnJRMSHa) 
DBGOUNriOSCMORCinZENS j 

1-2BDRSA1 OR Z BATHS
24HR ON PREMSC MANAGER\ I
rCNTWCCD j

AJPJJPWM^HWS
'1904 EAST 25TH STlCCr 
267-5444 263-5000

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS
Monday -  Friday 8;30-S:30 

SaSurday 11:0Carn -  3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
263-12

Unfurnished nousNb
1701 RUt«4EL8 I  1004 E. 21N: 3 bodrooM. 
1 bath, cNon. i 
Col 243-5010 <
1 bath, cNon. rabIgarNad oh.

I ar 2633360.
2 BEDROOM UNEURNWHEO nutitgarulor.n,$icodm-. 8250 OMnlh, I 

I Jidy *N. 0132333606
t  BEDROOM. 2 both houau. OatanI akkmrt 
Funcad Yard. Firaplaca. 9476/manlh 
8P4767.

8 6EOROOM , 2 BATH. 1104 Natan 
867-3041 ar 5634022.
8 bedroom. 1 Ba'̂ M. fartly hitalabwr
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THE Daily Crossword by St*ph«n Florsck

A CR O SS 
1 To  shelter 
5 Turns white 

10 W W  II battle site 
1A Clair de —

(green color)
15 Bare
16 British prison
17 Radio 

newscaster
19 Compel
20 Total
21 Lamb's nom de 

plume
22 Surfaces 
24 Swelling
26 Equivocator
27 Scraps
29 T h e  Family 

Circus" 
cartoonist

33 Rests (upon)
34 Pirogue
35 Calamity, okf 

style
36 Pretentioue
37 Harass
30 Church part
39 Also
40 Ceremonial 

dinner
41 Indolent person
42 Made more 

meaningful
44 Clergyman
45 Humor
46 BerKhes
47 Salad ingredient 
50 Relating to dawn 
St VigodaofTV
64 Atwitter 
66 Corxteil pianist 
66 Elaborale party
59 M . Zola
60 Teel or rain start 
01 OoNgadgala 
6 2 — wl»i

(euppoiiad)
63 Jawats
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Today Is Thursday, June 29, 
the 180th day of 1995. There are 
185 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighli^t in History:
On June 29, 1767, the B rlti^  

Parliamoit approv^ the Town- 
shend Revenue Acts, which 
imposed import duties on glim, 
lead, paint, paper and tea 
shipped to America. Colonists 
bitterly protested the Acts, 
which were repealed in 1770.

On this date:
In 1776, the Virginia state con

stitution was adopted, and 
Patrick Henry made governor.

In 1941, Polish statesman, 
pianist and composer Ignace 
Jan Paderewski died in New

n m m
Wsdaasdsy's Panie sotveB:

Y o ^  at age 80. 
16 1941946, British authorities 

arrested more than 2,700 Jews

in Palestine in an attempt to 
stamp out alleged terrorism.

In 1949, the government of 
South Aft-ica enacted a ban 
against racially mixed mar
riages. -

In 1954, the Atomic Energy 
Commission voted against rein
stating Dr. J. Robort Oppen- 
heimer's access to classified 
information.

In 1966, the United States 
bombed fiiel storage Ihcilities 
near the North Vietnamese 
cities of Hanoi and Haiphong.

In 1967, Jerusalem was reuni
fied as Israel removed barri
cades separating the Old City 
from the Israeli sector.

In 1970, the United States 
ended a two-month military 
offensive into Cembodts.

In 1972, the U.8. Supreme 
Court ruled the death pmalty. 
as it was being meted out, could 
constitute “crud and unusual 
punishment." (The ruling 
pixHnpted states to iwvias their

capital punishment laws.)
In 1992, s divided Supreme 

0 >urt ruled that women have a 
constitutional right to abortion', 
but the Justices also weakened 
the right aa defined by the Roe 
vs. Wade decision.

Ten years ago: The release of 
hostages frinn the hijacking of 
TWA Flight 847 was delayed, 
with Shiite Muslim leadari call
ing fbr guarantaes from ttie U.S. 
and Israel that there would be 
no retaliation.

Five years ago: Fernando 
Valenzuela of ttie Lot Angdes 
Dodgers and Danre Stewart of 
the Oakland A ‘a became the 
first pltchsra to hurl no-hilt«rs 
in both the National and Ameri

can Leagnas on the same day. 
(Oakland shut out the Blue Jays 
in Toronto, 54), while Los Ange- 
1m  blanked the St Louis Cardi
nals 64) at Dodger Stadium.)

One year afo: Japan's pariia- 
ment choaa Tomlichi Munyn-
me to be the new prime mlnla- 
tsr, succeeding Tnitoma Hata. 
In e British TV docummilary. 
Prince Charias said hard bean 
fUthfril in Ills mairligs to 
PrinosM Diana "until It baeama 
Irrsirlevnbly broken down."
Today's 'Btrttidays; Aettaat 

Ruth Warrldl is BO. Aetor Gary 
Buasy is 61. fbnnsr U.8. Rspra> 
aentativa FTsd Onmdy, R -Ii^  
U 47. • .
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7 Volcanic stuff
8 Bafore
9 WW II chaplain

10 Unaophisticalea 
on#

11 Vaar
12 Thaalar box
13 Foams 
18 CXwys 
23 Tam
25 Rafula
26 Ocaangoing

-'DOW N 
1 Swlastaalura 
RMaullaaM 
3 Ona who oounia 
ALampfay 
BSaoradsonga 
6 Romanhala

27 Blackboard
28 Wading bird
29 SNualad 
9U non00nM
31 Pfiaa
32 Bring tobaar 
34 YWdad
37 Is naoaasaty 
36 Mina aniranoa
40 BhMbonnal
41 Nstosot
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46 Proiacllng baaa 
ofaoolumn

47 WMam

468ahuw d

49 Spack 
so Arthurian lady 
82Edga 
S3 Condudat 
66 Faria pal 
87 Valaa
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